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YUKON, Okla.. Feb. 26. GB-j- -It

took a slick trick but Grady the
eow;was freed from her silo pris-

on today.
The white-face-d Hereford whose

Ins and outs of the 40-fo- ot high
silo had North America guessing

was liberated with cup grease
and the old heave-h-o.

At 8:09 o'clock this morning the
first of hundreds of to
get the bovine damsel in distress
was used.

The schemewasdevisedby Ralph
Patridge, farm editor of the Den--,

ver Post, who flew hereto Grady's
assistance after word was 'flashed
ever the nation.

BIG SPRINGDAILY HERALD
TwosA Slick Trick (GreaseHelped)

To GetTheCowOutOf ThatSilo

suggestions
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HERE COMES GRADY Five days aftir she plunged throughthis tiny silo door, Grady tha Cow starts
eut again pushed, pulled and greased. About one second after the camera shutter clicked Grady
took things Into her own hoofs and shot through the door like a stampedingbuffalo. There was per-

functory cheeringat onlookersJumpedout her way. Charles Mach, er of the Yuxon, Okla.,
ranch, holds the rope while Brother Bill holds tongs. (AP WIrephoto).

IF WAR CAME TO

ROME, Feb. 26 W Communist
leader Polmlro TogliatU asserted
today it would be Italians' duty to
help any Russianarmy which might
pursue "an aggressor" onto the
oil of Italy.
The statement, made In a pub-

lished Interview with the rightist
Newspaper Giornale Delia Sera,
did not say what form TogliatU
believed the aid should take.

It did, however,gofarther than
last Tuesday's declaration of the
FrenchCommunistLeader, Maurice
Thorer, that French Communists
would welcome Russian troops if
they ever had to pursue an enemy
into France. French and Italian
Communistshavesharedjoint alms
particularly opposition to the Mar-
shall Plan. Together they number
about five million.

The FrenchChamberof Deputies
Thursday night formally censured
theCommunistleadershipin France
as a result of Thorcz words. The
government there also started le-

gal action against some Commu-
nists as a result.

Giornale Delia Serapublished
views in qucstion-and-an-aw-cr

form on the eve of scheduled
nation-wid- e demonstrationsSunday
by the Communist-le- d wartime par

Rwiew'ng The

Big

Joe Pickle

Anril came neartakinc over one
sight last week with arrival of a
booming thunderstorms which
poured out three-quarte-rs Inches of
moisture in some areas. Two days
previous the easternpart of the
county got heavy showersranging
to an inch and half. A few more
showers and a few more weeks
and the 1949 crop will be off to a
food start

Tha 12th Annual 4-- H and TFA
show bere last week continued in
the paUcrn of successful exhibits.
Quality of animals was high with
greater strength shown sheep
and poultry divisions. Although the
sale total was down by about S2,-0-0

over last year, the volume
was up substantially In compari-
son to markets at sale time.

Even the face of-- this Big
Spring buyers turned out well at
tac Glasscockcounty club boy show
Friday and grabbed off the major
aertton of purchases.Garden City
kaapttality was at its usual high
feral wit the traditional free bar-fct-

to all cowers.
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It all started when Bill Mach's
51,000 cow bolted into the silo
through a 17 x 25 inch door. It
was unbelievable to see the 1,400

pound cow quietly munching grass
in the circular, concrete silo.

The nation learned of Grady's
feat and Mach's problem.

Hundreds of solutions .from 45
states and Canadapoured in.

Partridge arrived here with what
he called his "secret cow freeing
device."

It turned out to be the grease,
plenty of muscle and the axiom:
"If a cow can get through a door
into a silo, it can get out of the
same door."

With 40 witnesses,the experiment

OWN SOIL

tisan undergroundfighters.
TogliatU, replying to questions,

said heknew of no plansby Russia
to attack anybody, and continued:

"As to the hypothesisthat a Rus-
sian army would pursueon our sol
an aggressor,I think this casethe
Italian people. . . . would have
the evident duty to aid in the most
efficient way the Soviet army in
order to give that aggressor the
lesson he deserves."

World recognition that the Ital

CAB Moves To

Help Airlines
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26. IB-- The

Civil Aeronautics Board has dis-

closed a sweepingprogram for "the
complete return by the air trans-

port industry to a sound and prof-

itable condition."
Noting that of 16 trunkline car-

riers only eight showed a profit
lastyear, the board issued a series
of orders aimed at sharply tight-

ening future operations.
Among other things, it called for

on investigation of airmail costs
which the governmenthelps foot-e- ven

as it gave seven lines nearly
$8 million in back mall pay.

An additional $6 million will be
split by American, United and
Transworld Airlines as the result
of CAB's decision to make up mail
lossescausedby the grounding of
faulty DC--6 and Constellationtrans-
ports in the past two years.

j In its 18-pa- statementof policy
last night, the board also ordered
an investigation to find out why
it is that of the "big four" airlines

American, Eastern, United and
Transworld only Eastern has been
a consistentprofit-make- r since the
war.

Italian PeopleWould Join
Reds,Says Commie Leader

Spring
--Week-

des
tined to create a city-wid- e unit
which would guide the destinies
of a "big spring" centennial was
set in motion Friday night

About 25 persons, representing
most major civic, service and
women's organizations in the city,!
approveda basic outline for a 106--
year celebrationof the
official "discovery" of the spring
which meant so much to Big
Spring's early history.

This broad eatliae is eae. which
had beensubmitted a few weeks
ago to chamber of commerce di-

rectors by a special group head-
ed by JoePickl. The report, ahw

began.
Grady was generously rubbed

down with grease and put on a
greased platform.

Here forefeet were put through
the opening. The veterinarian Dr.
L. G. Crump, then jabbed Grady
with a hypodermic syringe loaded
with nembutal.

There was a winch truck stand-
ing by with a long cab to pull the
cow through. But it wasn't needed.

There was a heave-h-o on her
rump with strong hands andthen
she rebelled.

With one quick jerk, she jumped
throughthe door and lumbered into
the barn yard. The citizens
cheered!

ian people at least tha great ma-
jority' of Its active and fighting
components think in this way"
would discourage aggressors, To-

gliatU added.
The Sundaydemonstrationswere

called in protest against what the
Partisans and Communists call a
dangerousresurgence of Fascism.
Their leaders have accused the

of appeasing former
Fascist criminals in a manner
which imperils civil peacein Italy.

Meat Packers

Fared Poorly
CHICAGO, Feb. 26. (fl-H- ow did

the big meat packers make out in
1948

That was the year meat prices
went to astronimlcal highs. Such
price tags asappearedin the butch-
er shops had never been seen be-

fore. Since then, they've gone down.
Here is how the big four pack-

ing housesmade out in the fiscal
year, ended Oct. 30, 1948.

One lost money on overall op-

erations. One lost money on meat,
but made it up in other lines. One
made average earnings of V cent
a pound on all. meat sold. The
fourth didn't break down its earn-
ings into meat and non-me-at di-

visions.
Three in 1948 had

much smaller profits than in 1947.
One had its first loss since 1938.

The big packers, in the order of
their sales volume, are Swift and
Co., Armour and Co., Wilson and
Co., Inc., and Cudahy Packing Co.

School Man Resigns
BONHAM. Feb. 26. W--J. B. Gol-

den hasresigned as superintendent
of Bonham schools to accept a
similar position at Vernon.

read to tha group Friday night,
was declared fitting for an ap
proach to a major celebration,
agreed to take the report back
to their own organizations.

Another meeting of the civic
group is set for next Friday after--
soon at 4 o'clock (at the chamber
of commerce), at which Use ac-
tual creation of a CeateaBialCoca-mis-sk

may take place. That com--
misskm would ki teapiaa fiaaao--
rag, and develop aa ever-a-ll aaai-versa-ry

cekbratieaby eaauaRte

Friday might's actiea was takea
after the group heard a preseata-tk-a

froflt Paul Dowat, raaraaaai--

ON 100th BIRTHDAY OF 'SPRING'

Organizational machinery

anniversary

government

companies
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New 'Cold War'

Imminent Over

Atlantic Pact
Russia May Put-Mor- e

PressureOn
Norway, Finland

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26. UB--A

final round of controversy was at
handtoday over creationof a North
Atlantic Security Treaty. A new
case of cold war nerves for the
world appearedcertain.

Fresh waves of Communist
propagandabillowed over Europe.
Speculation arose over possible
Russian pressureson Finland and
Norway. These added to tensions
which may briefly sharpenthe de-

bate within the western countries
over the security project itself.

Communist leaders in western
Europe are expected to intensify
the purging of their followers and
to try to implant in the minds of
western European people general
ly a fear of being overrun by the
Red army If they line up to the
alliance. The latest statements of
Communist leaders Maurin Thorez
in France and Palmlro Togliatto
In Italy are being studied here for
evidences of Communist develop-
ments along these two lines.

Meanwhile,the State Department
is bracing itself for the impact of
public debate here at home when
the treaty text is made public in
about two weeks.

Secretary of State Acheson will
meet with ambassadors of the
other six nations again Monday or
Tuesdayandhopesto wind up draft
ing work by the end of the week.
After that the other governments
will have to give their final ap-

proval or suggest last minute
changes. Those governments are
Canada,Britain, France, Italy, Bel-
gium, the Netherlands and

Demos Assert

81sf Is Better
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26. (fl-Ne- edled

by Republicans who say
tha 81st Congressmay be known
as a "do nothing" Congress,Demo
cratic leaders today Invited a com-
parison with the record of the last
session.

"It will show." House Democra
tic LeaderMcCormack said, "that
we are moving faster than the
Republican-controlle-d 80th Congress
moved."

Concluding the second month of
activity, McCormack said, the 81st
Congress has enacted eight laws,
or twice as many as the record
shows were enacted during the
corresponding period of the 80th
Congress.

The really important measures
foreign aid, labor legislation,

social security revisions, rent con-
trols, housing end so on remain
to be acted upon by this Congress.
Some of them, however, are about
to emerge from committee and
start through the House andSenate.

The fate of President Truman's
program appearsto rest in a great-
er degree than usual with the Sen-
ate. The political division there
is not close 54 Democrats to 42
Republicans.But there Is a sharp
cleavage among the Democrats,
caused by the President's insist-
ence on his "civil rights" program
involving anti-po- ll tax, anti-lynch-a-

lows which
the southernsenatorsfind distaste-
ful.

This sore spot is being irritated
further by the administration's ef-

fort to change the Senatedebate
rules, so that two-thir- of the sena-
tors could cut short the debateon
any matter at any time.

Export Control Bill
Signed By Truman

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26. UD

President Truman signed today a
bill to extend controlover exports
for two ears.

The measure provides that the
President, through the Commerce
Department, shall determine the
amount of any commodity to be
exported and issue licenses'for it.

Noyel Winner Named
NEW YORK, Feb. 26. (iB-"- FIre

In the Morning," a novel by Eliza-
beth Spencerof Oxford, Miss., to-

day was named winner of the
SouthernAuthors' Award for 1948.

lug the John B, Rogers company,

a national concern specializing in
presentation of historical spec-

tacles. The group expressedinter-

estla the stagingof a "Big Spring"
pageant, but Becessarily deferred
actios until some sort of local or-

ganization is set up.
As drafted by the special cham-

ber of commerce group, the gen-

eral oatilne for a centeanial ob-

servance is three-fol- d:

i. T commemorate the discov
ery ef theapriag by a "restoriag"
the spring as a ustocicai sanse
accessible to the public and tour-

ists; b) Developing Ow pttea fee

Basic Plan Approved For

AnotherClergyman
Makes Confession'
Calls Himself Tool
Of The Capitalists

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Feb. 26, (5V-Th-e Rev. Vassil Ziapkov,
chief defendantin the spy trial of 15 Protestantclergymen,
pleadedguilty today and called himself "a rotten tool" of
British-America-n capitalism.

He launchedinto a four-hou- r talk, tearful and sobbing.
Two otherministerswho precededhim to the witnessstand

in the Sofia district court also had confessedand similarly-

Area Welcomes

Rain; Elsewhere

It's Too Heavy
Howard county welcomed more

moisture from slow rains Friday
night and Saturday morning while

other sectionsof Texas were faced
with problems resulting from rain-

fall in larger quantities.
The U. S. Weather Bureau

gauged .47 inch Friday night at
the Municipal airport, making a
total of 1.13 Inches over a 36-ho-ur

period.
Here the full effect ws labeled

beneficial, as farm lands and
ranges soakedup the frst appreci-
able moisture since ice and snow
covered the area several weeks
ago. It was particularly welcomed
by farmers, who were hopeful that
wind erosion would be curtailed,
and prospects for good crops of
grasses and weeds in pastures
during the spring were enhanced.

Cloudy weather was due to con-

tinue in WestTexas over the week-

end, although state forecasts indi-

cated that no more rain was ex-

pected Sunday.
Central and South Texas areas

embraced a network of swollen
streams Saturday, and a flash
flood Friday afternoon on Frio
creek washed out a Southern Pa
cific railroad bridge west of San
Antonio. As a result Southern Pa
cific trains were detouring over
the T&P through Big Spring Sat-
urday. The Associated Press re
ported that Southern Pacific offi-

cials expected the bridge to be
replaced by late Saturday.

Warnings of expected rises on
several rivers were posted Satur
day. Lower portions of the Trinity,
Brazos and Colorado rivers were
mentioned in the warnings.

Most of the rains had subsided
Saturday, except in the lower Rio
Grande Valley, where a downpour
was centered at Harllngen. More

See RAINFALL, Pg. 6, CoL 7

TRIPLE SLAYING

PHOENIX, Ariz., Feb. 28. (fl-Fl- ying

deputies and big ground
forces today sought two "weak
minded" wantedin con-

nection with a triple slaying in
California.

Bill Ray Gilbert, 28, one of the
hunted men, had boasted:

T will not be taken alive. When
I go I will take at least two of-

ficers with me."
The statementwas made to Miss

Florence Margaret Chlsholm, 31, a
Phoenixriding stablemanager,who
escaped from Gilbert at nearby
Scottsdalelast night.

She repeated it today to Mari-
copa County Atty. Francis J. Dono-fri- o.

The other man sought is George
Schmid, 22.

Miss Chlsholm told Donofrio the
men had forced her to accompany
them last Tuesday from the riding
stable. From Phoenix they went to
California andat Needles,on Thurs

comfort, convenience and safety
of visitors by rustic bridges, guard
rails, steps, drinking fountains, ta-

bles, benches: c) Incorporating a
controlled flow of water by means
of a circulating pump and small
reservoir; d) Marking the place
with a stone or bronze plaque,
suitably inscribed.

2. To recall the history and pro-
gress of this areaby a) Pageant,
massive and well staged;or a his-

torical parade Involving aaay
ageacksof the ceaumaity; b) a
centennialperiod or "week" which
could concentrate many activities
such as athletic contests, fair,

Price10 Cents

denounced themselvesas
guilty of treason, espionage
and illegal currency dealings.

Ziapkov said he nao stuaiea in
both the United States and Britain
and that this was the causeof his
downfall.

"My foreign education broad
plucked me out of Bulgaria and
transplanted me on foreign sou,"
he wept. "I repeat strongly."

"I repent completelythatwe pas
tors became tools of the enemy
who .was bribing us with money
and education,that we pastors be
came tools of an enemywho want
ed to organizedisorder and dissen
sion in Bulgaria."

"We became tools of American
capitalism, to that strong and dan
gerous enemy who was bribing us
with money and educationin order
to profit out of us."

He told the court, as the others
had done, that he and his co-d-e

fendants spied for the West er

t stop Communism and that
they realized now they were wrong
about Communism.

Ziapkov is a Congra--
gationalist who was a member of
the SupremeCouncil of the United
Evangelical Churches of Bulgaria
and the council's political repre-
sentative.

The defendants who preceded
him were also members of the su
preme council. They were the Rev.
Yanko Ivanov, 48, a Methodist, and
the Rev. Nikola Naumov, 49, a
Baptist

The arrest of the 15 removed
from circulation more than 10 per
cent of, the 138 evangelical clergy-
men In Bulgaria. Most Bulgarians
belongto the Greek Orthodoxfaith.

Naumov wept repeatedly as he
testified yesterday he had spied
for the United States, that he was
sorry and "the time of Commu-
nism has come." Ivanov, who has
a crippled leg, spoke calmly and
said: "I am notpleadingfor mercy.
I cannot find any extenuating cir-
cumstances." Each said police
treated him well and that he was
not forced to confess.

Dr. W. Earle Smith, executive
secretaryof the SanFrancisco-Ba-y

Cities Baptist Union, said in San
Franciscohe was a personalfriend
of Naumov and that Naumov's
statements"are not in keepingwith
the man of staunch conviction I
know him to be."

SUSPECTS

day, she said, the two men shot
and killed Ernest Winstead, 21,

his wife, Frances, 22, and Willis

Pugh, 70.

After the shootings, Miss Chls-

holm said, Gilbert commented:
"I want to go where I'm hottest
they won't be so likely to look

for me there."
The trio then took off for Phoenix.
The woman told Donofrio she

fears for her life. She is in the
Maricopa County jail at her own
request. No charge has been filed
against her.

Last night Gilbert escapedfrom
a police trap in Phoenix. Blood-
hounds brought to the scenewhere
he finally abandoned Miss Chls-holm- 's

car, wrecked in a ditch at
the endof a dead-en-d street, failed
to trackhim. Police, who were only
a short distance behind when he
wrecked the car, lost him in the
darkness.

shows, etc. accordingio an. order-
ly pattern; c) enlisting aid of all
institutions (churches, schools,
clubs, agencies in recognition of
the centennial; d) compilation of a
comprehensive historical presen-
tation by various media.

3. To look ahead to the second
century and to the centennial of
the city and county, by a) general
Inventory of basic resources fa
soil, water, petroleum, ceramics,
cbemurgy etc., aad of ergaaiza--
tkaal talta tavemag the human
ekmeat; a) estabMeaiag sag
broad objectives based oa natural
and human resources: e) creating
aa aaderataadlag among jeople

Aerial Search On
For Ex-Convi-

cts

tSUS.

.
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WILLARD SULLIVAN

FOUR NOW IN LISTS

Dabney, Sullivan
Seek Re-electi- on

The city's field of political candidateswas doubled Saturday when

both incumbents announcedthat they would seek to com-

mission posts in the April 5 election.
G. W. Dabney, who has been a member,of the commission since

1945 and mayor since 1946, is a candidatefor a third ternv while Wll-la- rd

B. Sullivan, who has served since 1947, is asking for a second

First Reports

Show $1,700

For Red Cross
Advance gtfta to e ym JUd

Cross drive reached 91,700 Satur
day, as plans ntared completion

for launching the general business
canvass.

Don Burk, and di-

rector of the business employes

division, Is urging all of his work-

ers to report at 8 a. m. Monday,
at the Settles. Coffee will be
served.at the session and final
instructions for the canvass work
of the division will be outlined.

Although three tabulations had
beenmade Saturday,several work-

ers in the advanced gifts division1

had not reported. They were urged
to complete their schedules and
contact campaign headquarters in
the Empire Southern Gas Co. of-

fice as rapidly as possible.
Over $1,350 was tabulated dur-

ing the first two reports Thursday
and Friday, and approximately
$350 was submitted at the head-

quarters desk Saturday.
As he prepared to begin the

general business canvass, Burk
urged contributors to be as liberal
and prompt as possible. Experi-
ence has shown that it takes about
one average gift to finance an
average case at the Red 'Cross,
he explained.

The Howard-Glasscoc-k chapter's
goal this year Is 59,200.

Truman Will Talk
For Red Cross

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26. sident

Truman will make a five-minu- te

talk Monday night by radio
to help open the Red Cross fund
campaign for $60,000 million.

The President's talk will be made
in the last five minutes of a half
hour program beginning at 8:30
o'clock over ABC.

1,000 Marines Home
AN DIEGO. Calif.. Feb. 26. W5

Approximately 1.000 Marines ar
rived here today aboardthe Trans-
port Renville the second such ar-

rival in the last 24 hours from
Tsingtao,China.

that prosperity and progress are
not inexhaustible unless replen
ished by the objects of prosperity
and progress; d) developing pro-
grams which will involve and em
ploy all segments of the popula
tioa in responsibleparticipation.

It was suggested that organiza
tions initiate action to stimulate
the naming of a Centennial Com-
mission, "broad enough in mem
bership to embrace the basic-- in-

terestsof all the community, and
charged with the responsibility of
begtaftisg soea to plan aad ulti-
mately to effect a 'spring' eeatea--
nlal la Its entirety la finance, ac
tivity end improvement."

CenfennialObservance

rtj

El

Thirty Two PagesToday

O. W. DABNEY

term. Terms of other present eora-mlssion-

do not expire until 1990.

Ray Griffin and LToyd Wootea,
both, newcomersoa the dty politic
al scene, announced several days
ago that they would be eanddatta

for commission ,mta this year.

March 5 is tha daadlbae lor f
serving spacaoa the ballot.

Although they filed simultaaa
rxuiir wtth tha scr(anr.Dab

I A "' J -- - A
"J", a "" wm
conauci at jnutpmiuim
Thar Issued separata statement
after filing for placeson the ballot.

Sullivan said he beuevea mat
the city should not plan a great
amount of capital outlay for the
immediate future, except for de
velopingnew water supply loureea,

"Unless we can rapidly find 4
definite solution to our water proe
lems elsewhere,I am more In fa
vor of developinga sourceof our
own ' Sullivan declared. "It is no
entirely impossible that the level
of Powell Creek dam could be
raised to increase its capacity ap-

preciably."
As for paving, Sullivan said ha

felt that when present construction
Is completed the city should con.
epntrntp imon maintaining and ra
pairing existing paving and inv"
proving unpavea streets.

He pledged himtclf to work to-

ward successfulcompletionof sev-
eral other projects that, have been
launched but not yet finished.

"We have made a start on pro-
viding parks inside the city limits.
Although small, they will be ac
cessible to more people than the''
main CItv nark, and their should
be included as one of our foremost
objectives.

Sullivan said ha also favored
nushine the nrooosed alrnortter
minal building to completion as
rapidly as possible, and worJong
with the county and the state High-
way department toward opening
another through traffic route fa
the cltv to relieve coneestloaon
Third street

"The city should bring its build-
ing code up to date so tha plaa'

See POLITICS, Pg. 6, CoL t
Vacant Building -

Destroyed By Fire
A small'vacantbuilding at 713

West Third street was destroyed
by fire shortly before 1 p. nu
Saturday.

City firemen, said the atructuxe
was enveloped in flames when
eauimnent arrived on the scene.
Causeof the blaze was not deteen
mined.

Half an hour earlier fwaMnm
and a rug were damagedin anoth
er blaze at 1200 WestFourtastreet
la a houseoccupiedby Alale Seatth.

ScholasticCencus
Work Is Mapped

Members of the county easel
census team met at the eevrt
house with County Sua. Waiter
Bailey for last minute briefing.

The annual census is sched
uled to begin March, 1 ind.vtt
probably continue throHgaeat'taar
month.

DEATHLESS
DAYS

444
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? MIRED IN CONTROVERSY

.A

27, 194

Legislature Near Mid-Poin- t,

Has Biggest BattlesAhead
AUSTIN, eb. J6 W-- Tbe 51st

Legislature is searingthe midway
point deeply mired in controversy.

It is not clearnow when or even

It it can pull itself out. Most of the

toughest issues are still far from
solution.

These are still the'Gilmer-AIki-n

school bill taxation and theclosely-relate- d

problemof how muchmoney
to spend and where to spend it

The session has passed its 47th
day, and this is the situation.

Two of the public school blUs
have gotten by the Senate as ex-

pected but they arehongup in the
HouseEducationCommittee.There
they haven't even gotten to the
point of public hearing.

Appropriations askedfor arc still
in excessof funds available or in
sight. Senate and House commit-
tees areworking hard on them.

The taxation question gets its
first public airing in. House com-
mittee Monday night, when the
bill slapping a levy of cent and

SPECIAL

10 DISCOUNT
Oh Tailor Made
SEAT COVERS

and complete Inside
upholstery for your car.

Call UsFor Estimates
On Your Furniture

Call "For andDeliver"

ROGERS BROS.
UPHOLSTERY

Across From Settles Hotel

Phont 174 211 E"t 3"d

Hiway FeedStore
5J0 W. Third

FEED PRICES
ARE DECLINING

16 dairy feed $3.75

24 dairy feed ?4.S0

9 tweet feed $2.75

RierBran $2.25

Ear Con Chops ....$1.20
Hen Scrafck $6.75

OTHERLOW PRICES

Hiway Feed Store
SW W. Third

food fit for

Sunday

BakedYoungTurkey
Dressing,Giblet

Cranberries

Broiled T-Bo-ne

. Steak, Fried
Onions

Pan Chops
Apple

Banana Pie
Jello

SUcdPachs.

a half on aatural gai will be eeo-tidere-d.

The faces a fat 57 bill
calendar.At least five of theseare
controversial measures such as
the third of the GIlmer-AIki- n pub-

lic schools bill. But the House has
only a 37-bI- U calendar, only one of
two which could touch off much
debate.

It boiled down to this: Most of
the important work is yet to be
done, especiallyso far as the House
is concerned. The halfway point
of the 120 day session suggested
by the Constitution will be March
11.

Birthday Party
For CharlesWash

FORSAN, Feb. 36 1 (Spl)-M- rs.

C. V. Wash honored her son,

Charles, with a party on his 17th

anniversaryThursdayeve
ning in her home.

Mrs. E. N. Baker presided dur
ing the gamei ano assistedin the
refreshment service.

Scavengerhunt prizes were won
by Dan Falrchlld, Dona Belle Ram--
zey, Marie Petty and Ruth

Presentwere .Ruth Overton, Ma
rie Petty, Dona Belle Ramxey,Bet-
ty Oglesby, Pauline Massey, Peg-
gy Painter, Sara Chandler, Eldon
Prater, Dan Falrchlld, Ancil Cath--

cart. Hood Parker, Jr.. Richard
Gilmore. Wayne Huestis, James
Suttles. Kenneth and Charles
Baker.

CasualBridge Club
Meets With Mrs. Asbury

FORSAN. Feb. 26 (SpD Mrs.
Woodrow Scudday won club high
for the members at the meeting
of the Casual Bridge club in the
home of Mrs. J. R. Asbury Tues
day evening.

Mrs. Joe T. Holliday won guest
'high score, Mrs. A D. Barton won
floating prize and Mrs. Eddie Lett
bingoed.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. M. M. Hines Mrs. Burl Mc-Nalle-n,

Mrs. Jack Wise, Mrs. P.
P. Honeycutt, Mrs. Barton, Mrs.
Scudday and guests, Mrs. Carlton
King. Mrs. Bill Conger, Mrs. Har-

ry Miller, Mrs. Holliday and Mrs.
Lett- -

Finger Paintings
To Brownies

FORSAN, Feb. 38 (SpD Finger
paintings were shown by Loretta
Overton at the meeting of the
Brownie Troop Wednesday

at the school, with Mrs. O.

I. Clark, Mrs. Woodrow Scudday
and Mrs. J. R. Asbury as sponsors.

a king . . .

Menu"

Fried Half Spring'
Chicken SouthernStyle,
CountryGravy

Fried JumboShrimp,
Cocktail Sauce,French
Fried Onions

Broiled KC Steak,
Mushroom Sauce

Mince Pie
OrangeSherbet ,

" Chocolate Sundae

ass'

FreshOysterCocktail TomatoJuice
Creamof Chicken andNoodle Soup

Headof Lettuce Salad,1000Island Dressing
Fruit Cocktail

Hen,
Gravy,

BroiledSpecial top cut
Sirloin Steakwith
Mushroom Sauce

Beef
French

Shown

BroiledWhite Fish with
LemonButterSauce

,
- Fried TenderloinTrout Fried DeepSeaScallops

ColeSlawand With FrenchFried
Tartar Sauce Onions

RoastSirloin of Beefwith
DressingandBrown Sauce

Fried Pork
with Sauce

Senate

Grilled HamburgerSteak
with Fried Onions

PanFried Calf Liver,
Strippedwith Bacon

Au Gratin Potatoes ButterJunePeas
P&rsley ButteredNew Potato

StewedCornO'Brien

Cream
, Fruit

birthday

Over-ton-.

after-
noon

Sirloin

DOUGLASS HOTEL

COFFEE SHOP

UnderthePenxmalSupervfcioaof JakeDougl

rf--
?4-

Both the Houe Appropriations
and Senate Finance Committees
are about ready to report on the
judiciary appropriation bOl one of
the must big-mon-

measures.The others: Department
al, higher education,and eleemosy
nary are still being processed.

It is entirely possiblethesemeas
ures may be disposed of fefore
we scnooi dms. me session coum
comeright up to its suggestedlast
day without final action on the
school bills.

That would mean: Extend the
regular session or call a, special
session lmmeuiiiieiy. ;

Church
Meet Held

Representatives from Odessa,
Sweetwater, Ira, Cisco Ballinger,
Big Spring and Littlefield attend-e-d

the District Women's Mission-

ary Society conferenceheld at the
Main Street Church of God Friday.

Featured speakers of the day
were: the Rev. N. C. Dalton, who

took as his subject, "What Shall
We Do With Jesus?"and the Rev.
Robert E. Bowden of Sweetwater,
who discussed homemissions.

Mrs. Lorhea of Big Spring, as-

sistedby Betty Reagan.Willie Mae
Witt, Elzada Herring and Mrs.
John Kolar, gave the morning de-

votional.
Gold and blue, society eolors,

were used in" the decorations for
the luncheon. Hostesseswere Mil
lie Mae Witt. Betty Reagan,Jean
Reddell, Mrs. Joe E. Davis, Mrs
Truitt Thomas,.Mrs. J. D. Jenkins
and Mrs. J. B. Hill.

Mrs, Nola Whitaker, chairman,
presided at the business session
during which Mrs. Robert E. Bow-
den. project chairman, made a
report. Decision concerninga proj
ect council will be made at the
next meeting of the district execu-
tive council. Reports were given
by the various societies.

Mrs. Joe Forman of Ballinger
gavea report of the United Council
of Church Women in Ballinger.

Mrs. E. P. Hicksonwas present-
ed a life membership.

The Rev. Bowden closed the
meeting with a benediction. The
next sessionwill be heldin Sweet-
water.

Forsan HD Club

Meets At Home

Of Mrs.1 Craig
FORSAN, Feb. 26 (SpD Mrs

J. M. Craig was hostessto mem
bers of the local Home Demon-
stration club Tuesday afternoon ia
her home.

Mrs. Saramle Porter presided
during the program and Mrs. G.
G. Green led the roll call. Mrs.
Harley Grant directed the recrea
tional hour and Mrs. Craig demon
strated the art of making beds.

The George Washington motif
was used in the refreshments and
decorations.

Those attending were Mrs. jH, L.
Ticnarcnd, Mrs, L. B. McElrath,
Mrs. H. C Starr. Mrs. Sam Starr,
Mrs. Frank Theime, Mrs. G. B.
Hale, Mrs. G. F. Painter, Mrs.
W. C. Yandell, Mrs. Green, Mrs.
Grant, Mrs. Porter and Mrs. Craig,
the hostess.

Cub PackBanquet
Held In Church

Approximately 90 parents, guests
and cub scoutsattendeda blue and
gold banquetheld by Cub Pack 29
at the First Methodist church
Thursday.

W. C. Blankenshipwas the prin
cipal speaker. Henry Norris pre
scntcd theawards.

Those receiving awards were;
Den 4, T. L. Kennedy,Carl Gross
Jr. and Boboy Duggan; Den 3,
CharlesCunningham,CharlesMar-cha- nt,

Jerry McMahen, Jimmy
Deal, Jan Tallcy, Bobby Cay
wood, and Tommy Pickle; Den 1,
PrestoOi Mason, Bennie Compton,
Reppy'Guitar, Carol Glenn, Clyde
McMahbn, Gaiy Cagle and Bounce
Cobert

program numbers included a
skit, "Buttons and Bows" by Den

; cub songs by Den 3, an ac
cordian numberby Bennie Comp-
ton and a horn numberby Pres
ton Mason, Carrel Glenn and Clyde
McMahan presented by Den. 1
Glenn Rogers was the masterof
ceremonies for the cubs.

Decorations included blue and
gold streamers and miniature fig
urines of cub scouts.

J

Mrs. Cleo C. Wilson
Hostess To Bridge Club

FORSAN. Fe'b. X (Spl)--Mrs.

Cleo C. Wilson entertained the
menjbers of the Tuesday Bridge
club in. her home.

Mrs. Burl McNallea won guest
high and Mrs. Ike McGana won
club high. Mrs. J. D. Leonard
bingoed.

Those attending were Mrs. Burl
Thompson, Mrs. Myrtle Coffmau,
Mrs. Ike McGan, Mrs. Alta Pet-

ers. Mrs. Derotny Themeee.Mrs.
Neil Norred, aad Mrs. Asa DiBea
af Bis Seriag.

Others atteasgwere Mrs. A.
D. Bartoa, Mrs. M. M. Hkws, Mrs.
J. R. Asury. Mrs. Weetrew Sen
day. Mrs. Burl McNallea. Mrs. J,
D. Leonard, Mrs, Afutlla West aad
she herten.

Safety Chapter

Sws Awards
Members f the Roberts-Garde-n

Safety chapter of the Shell Pipe
Line Corp. got a view Thursday
evening of outstanding safety
awards they helped..earn.

Kenneth Alfred exhibited a
plaque from the National Safety
Council, denoting first place in the
oil and gas pipe line section for
Shell becausethatpipelineunit had
had the least number of disabling
injuries sustainedby employes. He
also showed the NSC award of
honor for distinguishedservice for
having reported 1,272,630 man-hou- rs

without a disabling injury
from Jan. 16, 1948 to June 11,

1348. Shell had won the latter
award previously in 1946.

At the meeting held at the Set
ties Thursday, L. W. Fisher, Colo
rado City, district safety chief,
talked on safety precautions on
the job and followed with a movie
on traffic accidents.

Twenty-fou-r attended.

Texas Buying,

If They Price Is Right
AUSTIN, Feb. 26. W Texas cus

tomers are willing to buy clothes

and furniture and other items if
tags are cut to agree more with

their idea of price.
Evidence of willingness to buy

if the price Is right' from the cus
tomer point of view was seen in
the volume of businessin January
stock-cleari- sales, reports the
February retail trade supplement
to the Texas BusinessReview. The
supplementwill be Issued Monday.

Stock-clearin- g sales were noi
enough to prevent a drop in dollar
sales during January. The drop
was greaterthan was to be expect--

WheatOutlook

In TexasShows

Improvement
FORT WORTH, Feb. 26. UK

Wheat crops in the Wgst-Centr-al

and North Texas countiesthis year
are expectedto show overall gains
compared with 1948 production, a
state-wid- e wheat survey indicates.

Severe mid-wint- er weather dam-
aged young wheat plants in some
areas, county agents report. Sub-

surface freezing, and buckling of
top soil during extreme cold, did
material damage in the Gaines-
ville area, around Breckenridge
andPalo Pinto and other scattered
sections.

Offsetting these losses and the
considerable general acreage re-

ductions which resulted from dry
weather last year, 1949 moisture
conditions are unusually good
throughout she Central Texas
wheat belt.

January snows and February
rains have combinedto provide the
best early-seaso-n conditions hi his
tory in many counUes.

Of 17 counties in the area be
tween Sherman and Ballinger re-

ported by their farm agents, more
than half are expected to show
substantial per-acr-e yield gains
over lastyearrEight of the IT have
the same or greater acreage in
wheatthis yearcomparedwith 1948,
and the remainder show acreage
reductions running from five to 40
per cent.

CounUes which on present out'
look stand an excellent chance to
increase wheat production despite
any acreage.lossor weather dam-
age production despite any acre
agelossor weatherdamageinclude
Hamilton, Brown, Coleman, Tar-
rant, McCulloch and Runnels.

While wheat production in these
areas is modestin comparisonwith
that of the blue-ribb-on wheat coun-
ties of the Panhandle and South
Plains, the 1949 crop in Central
Texas will neverthelesscontribute
materially to a total state crop
that promises to exceed lastyear's
50 million bushels.

Texas Third In

Farm Income
WASHINGTON. Feb. 26. W)

Iowa captured top national honors
in 1948 cash farm Income, but
showed a smaller margin over its
traditional rival, California, than in
1947.

The Agriculture Department re-

ported today that Iowa's 1948 cash
farm receipts came to $2J354,733,--
000 while California ran up $2,207,--
639.000.

Texas was third with $1,953,014.-00-0,

just missing the $2,000,000,000

mark for the secondstraight year.
Illinois earned the fourth spot with
receipts of $1,835,897,000. Both
thesestates occupiedthe same re
spective positions in 1947.

The following list of stales,
shows 1948 cashfarm receipts with
1947 returns In parentheses:

Iowa, $2,354,733,000 ($2,397,987,-000-);

Texas, $1,953,014,000 ($1,942,-542,000-).

RussiaGtts Blamt
Fr Arms Expense

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 36. (fl
Vict President Barkley blames
Russia'spostwar policies for Amer
ica's Billooalag arms bin.

"Our national defeaseapproprla
Ueas eeaMl have bees held down
t sic c sersjsl Wllk MUrs ex-

cept far the paexpected postwar.
attitude ef eae f our former al
Mm," h aedaredyesterday.

WINGS OVER BIG

American Retiring
All Its DC-- 3 Ships

Those faithful DC-3-s, which have, NX (experimental) plane equipped

ConsumersAre

Find

plowed the aerial fields for Amer- i

lean Airlines for years, may be
reaaylor pasture isaiuruayAmer--(

ican Airlines .announced in Newl
Vnrlr fhnt It icnuld retire all its
DC--3 planes on Monday, but held
out the possibility they might be
retained temporarily on two ached--
nip. The nlan I to use nostwarl
DC-C- s and Convair flagships.. in--
stead. Bill Davis, local AA man.
ager, said bebad no final word on
the schedulesoperated through
here although notice had been giv-

en that DC-3-s were to be replaced.
Big Springerswere given a glimpse
of the Convalrs here last spring
and liked what they saw.

a

Emmerson Carpenter CAA flight
inspector, left Saturday for Palm
Springs, Calif., flying a Bellanca

- ed for this seasonof the year, said
Dr. A. H. Chute, He is staff analyst
for the University of TexasBureau
of Business Research, which pre-

pares the monthly businessreview.
Dr. Chute found that retailers of

furniture, men's clothing and other
lines were "more Insistent at re-

cent markets that manufacturers
provide lower-price- d lines of good
quality merchandisebetter aligned
to customers' declared price
wants."

"Customers' purchasing power
is problemaUcal," Dr. Chute re-

ported.
"Some customer groups are re-

ported as having exhausted their
savings and reserves or as being
priced out of the markets."

However., the supplement noted
that individuals savingsduring 1948
were at a materially higher rate
than in 1947.

Demands for credit have been
Increasing slowly, while- - the rate
of collections has declined.

The credit situation today In-

volves much larger dollar amounts
of income and of credit outstand-
ing than were handled before the
war, said Dr. Chute.

SPRING
X

with a cross-wind- s landing gear
device wnkb the CAA is develop--
.

8

The Kelly Field detachment as--
signed here for dismantling PT-1-3

planesand shipping them to Pyote
far cfnrace l far ahead nf sehed.
ule. Friday the men had only 51 oIf
the Steerman, craft to go at the," " " "X
Muny airport. the Reynolds Companysince 1917.

He joined the firm as assistant
J. J. Jackson, CAA air carrier! general counsel and in succeeding

agent, hustled home last week) , anor--i .nn:r vfee

IIP

.aaaaaw

lTl....u.M.v,, "
so aheadof the stork--. Now he and
Mrs. Jacksonare proud parents of
a daughter.

Jack Cook, Muny port manager,
is planning to fly to Fort Worth
for the CAA airport operators con-

ference March 7--9. He will be ac-

companied by Dennis Humphrey,
San Angelo port manager,andJohn
Pollard, manager.Also
planning to make the trip are Car-
penter, Jackson. Sam Monschke,
aircraft t al, and J. D Church,
in charge of the district CAA air-
port office.

Air Lines, which re-

cently advanceda proposal to buy
Pioneer Air Lines as the result of f

a CAB hearing is now bidding to'
absorb the lnsland division of
w- -. .- - n ,,,,.M"'"" "" U1I.W UMUWWI,.
at Denver, Colo. The CAB issued
a "show cause order Friday for
a hearing to determine which of
several carriers should be author-
ized to purchaseall or part of the
routes of WAL. Robert Six, CAL,'
president, said Ms company could
operatethe Inland division at
cost.

I

Meanwhile, RobertJ. Smith, Plo--'
neer president, contended PAL
wasn't consideringselling, and on
the contrary was pressing for a
permanent certificate.' He saldi
CAL's contention ever parallels was
out of proportion since total;
mileage Involved was only 148
miles at three widely separated'
points. Moreover, he argued, PAL
had attained a degreeof profitable
operation in four years which re-

quired 10 for CAL. Pioneer's tem-
porary certificate expires "in No-

vember.
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in Texas,.we have an

It ii like putting the cartWore the

horse.We havecarefully requiredby lew that

themembersof nearly everytrade or profession

prove themselvesqualified in their field before --

practicing in it. Our plumbers, teachers,vet-

erinarians,attorneys, all mutt meet minimum

standards.

And yet we have no minimum standardsfor

. thosewho minister to our ill, whose job U to

insure our health.

Your active support is neededfor a law

which will abolish ignorance from the sick

room, protect patientsand savelives.

As things standnow in Texas,you cannotbe

sure that the manwho treatsyou is qualified to

do so. Regardlessof whetherhe is a doctor of

- medicine, osteopath,chiropractor or naturo-

path, you cannot, be sure that he has funda-

mental background in such things as human

anatomy,disease,effect of drugs and so on. If
he is not qualified, he can causesuffering and

death.

Eighteen other state have faced this same

problem and have answeredit by passinglaws

which require that all practitioners regard-les-s

of their branch of th healing art meet

minimum standardsin the science which every-

one admits are hasie at all foma tf healing.

Tobacco Heir

Dies At Home
WINSTON-SALE- N. C, Feb.

26. tf S. Clay Williams,

chairman of the board of directors
of R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Com-

pany and one of the nation's lead-

ing industrialists, died last night
He had beenin poor health for

sometime but appearedat his of--'

flee yesterday as usual. He died
shortly beforemidnight athis coun-

try home nearhere.
Williams, a native of Mooresville,

i 1....1 Vaam ffAMtaf aA 4tVi

president,presidentand vice chair--
man of the board, tie naa Deen
board jn slnce1935.

He served as chairman of the
National Recovery Admmistrauon
in 1934-3-5 and had been a mem-

ber of the businessadvisory coun-

cil of the U. S. Department of
Commercesince1933.

For a period during the last war
he servedas chairmanof the board
of the National Industrial Confer-

ence. He was a past vice presi-

dent of the National Association of
Manufacturers.

Funeral arrangements were not
complete.

Survivors Include the widow, the
former Lutelle Sherrill of Moores-
ville; a daughter, Mrs. Thornton
TT TIhahVm 'f?AAnhAvt XT f

'd D g Q WIUl'amS;
',Jr., Philadelphia.

RADIOS
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GE Gold
Seal Values
In Radios

Powerful Models
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Only sevea kicks wtreWiistit
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$1 Down $1 Weekly

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
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To get real relief you saw yt
blood strength.Medleal autaarm,
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people of Texas today. W must aemana?w
this protection. : s';;

A just, practical law to protect the healthof Jf,
Texansis now pending before our StateLegis--

lature. It is called 'The Minimum Standards f
BilL" ''It simply requires that everyonewho wishes r

to practice a healing art must first prove that - tjp
he possessesat least .the fundamental knowl- - ' Jjp
edgein thescienceswhich arebasic to all forms

of healing.
'

He must pass an examination given by "

nimlified and impartial board of scienceV ,?r
teachers,appointedby the Governorat regular"

intervals.
Examination will be in thesesix basic

sciences:Anatomy, Physiology, Chemistry,
Bacteriology, Pathology, Hygiene and Public
Health.

The only purpose in a Minimum Standards

Law is to improve the health standardsof the'
people of Texas, to protect Texansfroratf
quackery and to safeguardour sick room v

from incompetence.
For your health'ssake, urge your State

Legislators te vote for the Minimum Standard

Bill.

mmmmtatMft9
YOUft WQUMIES AXE WELCOMED:

If yon would like to have additional
Information regardingthe Minimum
StandardsBill, write er ahemethe
secretaryef this society.

Physiciansof Big Spring r

a j' Vr

V
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Big Spring (Tent) EeriM, Smifoy, Feb. 27, 1949

FIRST PERFORMANCE THURSDAY

Final Polish Being Applied
To Lions' Minstrel Show

That final Wt ef polish, which
precedes the actual black-fac- e, is
being put en the second annual
Lions minstrel before the curtain
foes up on the first performance
at 8 p. m. Thursday la the city
auditorium.

The concluding show will be at
the same hour Triday, and on the
strength of what Gilbert Gibbs.
general chairman, believesto be a
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MIDLAND.

bigger and better show than even
last year's hit. Lions hope to har-

vest a neat dollar crop to be ap
plied on the high school band uni-

form fund, sight conservationand
blind work, and sorely neededGirl
Scout hut improvements.

Besides theprecision, costumed
chorus, backbone of the

minstrel, there will be sixteenvar-
ied and fast-movi- specialty acts,
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..!? Chevrolet from any point of
t$f SfyiWf view inside and outside, front.

TbMsfiewtirWIUY

side and rear and you'll agree
it's the smartest-lookin-g auto-

mobile of this new year. For
it alone,"of all low-pric-

ed cars,
brings you the distinguished
beauty and luxury of Body by
Fisher the body featured on
highest-price-d cars.

Settle into the deep, soft,
form-6Uin-R seats. Notice the

extra-genero- head, leg and
elbowroom of the Super-Siz-e

Interior. Ride in this "car that
breathes" with an advanced
heating and ventilating system
that inhales outadeair and ex-

hales stale air giving comfort
beyondcompare! '(Heaterand
defrosterunits optional at extra
cost)
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plus half a dozen colorful end men
and Bex Van, an old time minstrel
man who directs and Is featured
in the show. By popular demand,
Harold P. Steckrepeats In the role
of Mr. Interlocutor.

A collection of prizes, a part of

the show's intermission, has been
put on display in one of the win-

dows of Mellinger's store at 3rd and
Main. Tickets are on sale by all
Lions members or may be had at
DibrelTs Sporting Goods or Shaw's
Jewelry.

End men In the show will be
Joe Blum, Rex Van. Bob Satter-whit-e.

Bill Dawes, Joe Fowler
Brooks, and Dallas Whaley, Lub-

bock and formerly of Big Spring,
who again is offering his time and
talent to help the production along.

Spotted In me first part, fol-

lowing the opening by the chorus
will be Munson Compton, now op
erating a home service store here
and formerly tenor with several
nationally known orchestras.Comp-
ton's voice captivated the recent
chamber of commerce banquet
crowd.

Then will follow a quartet com-
posed of Dawss. Dan Conley, Dr.
C. W. Deats and S K. Whaley; a
novelty vocal by effervescent Joe
Fowler Brooks tn "Louisville Lou."
Whaley. who was lauded for
"Old Gold

Little

good notices from the cast.
Van then the pacewith
a humorous vocal, Death.
Where is Thy Sting." a jitter- -

rus
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sensational of all the ad-

vancements this
Chevrolet 1949

of and
case introduces into

low-pric- ed field, Center-roi-nt
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Three Injured

Derailment
MIANGUA. Mo., 26. (fl

Three crewmenwere Injured today
in a derailment of the
west-boua-d train, the
Will Rogers SpcciaL

The locomotive and five
and maQ cars the tracks in a
cut a mile west of here. The five
passenger with57 occupants
remained upright on the tracks. .

Most injured of the
crewmen wasEngineer Frank C.

64, Newburg, whose
right was blown off when
boiler of the locomotive exploded.

Firemen Louis E. 51,
Mo., suffered severe

burns.
Both men taken to a hospi-

tal at 32 miles west of

The other man injured was a
mail clerk. He was not immediate-
ly

The accidentoccurred about4:20

The locomotive went off the
tracks rolled its right
side,with the top part the engine
resting on a bank of the narrow

which is about 25 feet deep.
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What thrills you'll havewhen
you drive this car! It's the

only low-pric- carwith a Valve-in-He- ad

engine the engine
which more and more makers of
higher-price- d cars are adopting

becauseit gives a much finer
combination of
economyand And
Chevrolet's world's champion
Valve-in-Hea- d engine holds all
records for miles served and
owners satisfied.

Yes, you andyour family will
: f..j enjoy maximum aici, m

f$T AU-Rm- M Safety Chevrolet brines you fivefold
safetyprotection found only in
this one low-pric- car; (1) jfew
Certi-Saf- e HydraulicBrakes;(2)
Extra-Stron- g Fisher Unisteel

(3) New
PanoramicVisibility; (4) Safety
Plate Glass in windshield and
all windows, and (5) the super-stead-y)

super-saf-e Unitized
Knee-Actio-n Bide.

f
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TAILvar
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Slash
Mark

ported a 9.5 per cent profit on

sales for the'first nine months of

last year, compared to Chrysler's
5.69 per cent for the entire year,
and added:

"Perhapsnow that they have
seen the very fair prices which
Chrysler has put on its superior
new modelsthey have decidedit Is
to their advantageto get more in
line

Eralier this week Chrysler rais-
ed its prices 6.66 per cent

The CIO United Auto Workers
called the price cuts "piddling"
and "another instance of too lit-

tle, too late."
GM accompaniedits passenger

car cut with reductions of $100 to
$150 on its truck.

Texas Livestock Volume Down,

But Dollar Value Higher

performance,
dependability.

Body-Constructio-n;

competitively."

Drouth and high lamb prices
cVippn men to reduce holdings.

led
AU

stock sheepwere valued at nearly

84 million comparedwith 88 million

12 months earlier. Value per head

was $12.90. up $1 for the year.
JThe number of goats was 2,471,-00-0,

a 19 per cent drop during 1948.

There was a short kid crop last

spring, and dullnessin the mohair

market, combined with poor feed
conditions, stimulated heavy mar-

ketings for slaughter, the USDA

analysissaid. Goatswere valued at
$4.70 each on Jan. 1, compared

with $5,65 the year before.
Hogs numbered approximately

1.701.000 head, off only two per,
cent for the year. Their value was
more than $46 million compared
with a $55-milli- valuation at the
end of 1947. Average value per
head was $27.30 compared with

$31.80 the prior year.
Chickens totaled 25,771.000. This

was nine per cent below the
birds on farms a year earl-

ier. It Is the smallestnumber since
1928.

Texas Theatres

Affected By

ParamountSale
DAIXAS. Feb. 26. Ml An agree

ment by Paramount Pictures, Inc.,
to get out of the movie housebusi-

ness will affect ownership of 150

leading Texas theaters.
InterstateCircuit, Inc., and Tex

as Consolidated Theaters, inc., are
subject to the plan, since they are
owned in a 50-5- 0 stock partnership
by Paramount and Karl Hoblitzelle
of Dallas and associates.

The plan was advancedby Para-
mount asa means of carrying out
an anti-tru- st judgment affirmed by

the SupremeCourt last year, grow-

ing out of a ld Justice
Department case against major
motion picture producers, dis-

tributors, and exhibitors.
In the case of the Texas thea-

ters the Texas Interests exerlcse
unrestricted managerial control.
Hoblitzelle, In Houston yesterday
en route home from the Rio
GrandeValley, said in a telephone
interview:

"I don't see how the agreement
will affect policy or personnel.
About a year ago I stated that It
was the desire of my associates
and myself to buy the Paramount
stock and continue our organiza-
tions as wholly independentTexas--
owned Institutions. I

"I don't know at this time If
Paramount will seek to buy us out
or offer us a chance to buy their
stock."

Under the plan, subject to stock-

holder ratification, Paramount
would divorce itself of about 800
of 1,450 local theaters throughout
the country of which it has full or
partial ownership. The remaining
houses must pass Into other con-
trol In five years.

Ceilings Cause

Most Accidents

In U. S. Hotels
CHICAGO, Feb. 26 If some-

thing in a hotel falls on you, the
chances are 50-5-0 dt will be the
ceiling.

An analysis of 1,000 hotel acci-
dents, compiled by Kemper Insur-
ance safety engineers,showed that
In 140 of them, persons,were In
jured by falling objects. Half of
these were hurt by the ceiling or
parts of it falling on them. Next
to ceilings, the most dangerous
falling objects with which guests
somehow became involved were
windows, window shadesand var-
ious types of lifting, rolling or fold-
ing beds.

However, the survey showed that
most guests are far more likely
to fall than be fallen on. Alto-
gether,'470 persons were hurt in
this type of accident,mostof them
in falls on stairways, Another 210
persons tripped over miscellane-
ous objects. Half of this group
tripped on defective stairs and
another quarter tripped on rugs.

Fifty persons were caught in
tdoors, revolving and otherwise,
and another70 personshurt them-
selves b.sharp objects. The rest
of the injuries.-cam- e --Jn accidents
listed as "uaclassifiabfe". -
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SteersBring 47ic Average
At GardenCity Club Sales

GARDEN CITY, Feb. 26- -A del-- i a pound, topped by Jack Berry
egation from Big Spring composed grand champion Aberdeen Angus

the most active group of visiting which brought ts a pound,

bidder at the 12th annual Garden;The Midland chamber of corn-Ci-ty

4-- H club and FFAStock Showi merce bid In the grand champion,
auction here FiJday afternoon. I Jack BcrrV, swepf all top honors

T.t.-.v- . ..,.-.-. rm 4Vi Tir.rtjt.rr I tn ftiA hnw F"ridav morning, show--

county seat took 12 of 39 lambs Ing the grand champion and re-- j
a rM. ...... , iUm nt. rv rhamnlnn lambs in additionWtU IUU1 UL 3CVCU UCCi SICK ...,---

fered for sale In the event to the top steer He is the son of
Th steers averaged 47 cents'Mr. and airs. Clyde gerry ana was

CLAIMING THE AIR OVER HIS LAND,

FARMER BATTLES WITH AVIATORS

KINGSTON, Tenn.,, Feb. 26. W-D- oes

a man own the air abovehis
land?

Farmer Charlie Jarnigan claims
that he does, In a cross-bi-ll to a
chancery court suit.

Three airport owners are asking
Chancellor Joe Carden to rule that
Jarnigan placed six
iron poles on his land next to the
llarriman, Tenn., airport "to
harassand cause a hazard to the
users of the air strip." j

"TVibw nultn mv hmtcp a farPnt "!

mat.
users

r
DtSIWtD

end

new comfort

less more is forthcominghe

will replace poles."
The operatorsseekto enjoin Har-niga-n

from erecting obstacles on

land. Jarnigan asks that
of over his land be

forbidden. pig

Box Nets
Jarnigah'scross-bi-ll stated. (HP

clip the tops of trees and' 2)0J TOT LcQllUC
shrubs surrounding premises.)

approxI-,wbUye- r.

ungovernable. parishioners
'"BiSiwdf

CT?M MUnWl.?..'i,!fiu,h?S
petition, the pad;fled attendance

$60 remove PJjwere particularly appredaUve
for receiving Interest the
money, poles, but ;"''iK.
notified airport
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SPECIALS
MONDAY

ONLY
sasaasaBaasaHaBsaasasai

AssortmentRegular19c up

GlassBowls.i Price
Regular$2.95 Ice Lipped, gal. Cap.

HALL POTTERY PITCHERS

NOW $1.95

Regular$1.00 Dozen

PlasticClothesPins
Now 49c
Reg. Small Decorated

Metal Trays

Greek

Greer

19c

Regular$139.50, ner

PREMIER GAS RANGE

NOW $99.50

Regular$206.50, Butane

MONARCH PARAMOUNT

GAS RANGE $139.50

WATCH THE SUNDAY PAPER FOR

OUR MONDAY SPECIALS
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getting
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work iaau cunservauuuyau
hit nlrpariv

According to Willis Winters,
chairman of the Howard county
ACA ccmmlttee, is the time
of year when recommendationsfor
ttm nnvf vpnr's tiroeram
The plan each year developed
from suggestionsand

from each of the nation's
Which, and and burn

turn, reflect the needsand expert
ence farmers Jn tne counties.

Every farmer is invited to mske
the recommendations, the
chairman. In developing the pro-

gram, he explained,only the most
and practical practices

can included final
must on available funds.

The chairman explains the pro-

cedure as follows: recommenda-
tions from each county are con-

sidered along with the recommen
ntinne nf all the other counties

i v.n stnA Viv th State Produc--
i " "" . . '.. " . jj-.-i- .itlon and Riarxeung AumirusuauuiiH
Committee and the agricultural
r..o.l-llc- t u'hn make ud the State
Technical Committee. The recom
mendations from each State
sfnt to Washington for considera
tion in the national program.

Recommendationsjau mree
general Winters

Changes In the current
program changes in practices or

and the amount of

assistancefor practices now in the
program. 2. Elimination oi prac-tio-c

w nrnvlxlnns. a prac
tice is sufficiently established so

that it will be carried on without

assistance or there no longer
a need it, the policy to take
it out the program. J. xnew

practices. As science finds new
and methods conserva-

tion or as changing conditions
mnko new Dractlcesnecessary,the
recommendations for new prac--
liroc ire made.

Most of the practices and pro
visions are continued year
to year, the chairman said, but

vpirlv oDDortunitv to go over
the program carefully and make
suggestions improvement,
keeps the program flexible and in
line with progressand
new developments.

Florida Grapefruit
.ShiDDtrs Supplying

m h.

Texas Market roints
WAVERLY, Fla., Feb. 36. (A

Florida grapefruit shippers are
sending fruit to points formerly
supplied by growers. Some
shipments even axe going Tex-

as.
Texas grapefruit production

was badly hurt by a receatfreeze.

1- - r,-.- -

Detroit News

Loyalty Check

Is Relaxed
DETROIT, Feb. 36. 1 Police

Harry S. Toy today
put limitations on the extent of the
loyalty oath he requires af news

men.
He excused representatives of

Detroit's three large dally papers

In

"I

ii. n.r ftarris.Utc yto
But he said the order still

to wire and to small-

er papers.
Toy explainedhe was "personal-Iy- "

with editors of the
"trust theirandlarge papers

but that he did not know

the others.
Commentvaried.

J. Reiser, chief of the As-

sociated Press Bureau in Detroit,
said it was "absurd" lor wire

-.- tn have to follow a , dif
ferent from the

place
Co. of wWch

tc wuu,
Carden is on rards

to in KdMr

railways,

mc United

reserve fed;.," interfere our
by
lambs con-- Toy

to the loyalty in
animals due

.65.

McCorouodale.

.75.
,70,

.70.

.70.

.75.

.75. w,

tne

this

and

that all applications for
press cards contain u

nist affidavits.

Union Dissolved

New Regime

In Venezuela
CARACAS, Venezuela. Feb.

SSwcrn,T0Snu7Tc?-- which

Midland;

BaUlnger;

Bonnetta

made.

based

better

Texas

could
word"

a.,nnal

beCTin.

police

onntrni nf Venpzuela last Novem
ber has dissolved the Confedera-tin-n

nf VonPTiiplan Workers. Its
leaderswere allegedto attempt
Ing seize power.

Junta leadersaidthere were in-

dications the
of most of the labor unions

in Venezuela intended to embar-
rass the military government by
calling a general work stoppage.

Confederation spokesmen--
however, the reasons for present
strikes and labor unrest are repres-
sive measuresby the government
and the obstinate attitude em-

ployers.
The junta not only dissolvedthe

confederation, which claims a
membership of 300,000 workers,
but also wiped out the printers
union. This union struck three days
ago in protest against detention of
labor union leaders and a report-
ed proposal reduce salaries.
Walkouts in other industries fol-

lowed.
The charged the

printers strike and others were due
to political motives.

months Agricultural rl lit
associationpersonnel,

is busy finishing up the 1948

program, farmers are Tpvc Tft CaIwa fffCP
started on their 1949 y5 iJUIYV

on
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government

Conservation

ASHF.BORO. C. Feb. W

Sheriff Ben Morgan is trying
determine whether a pile ot
he examined while searchingfor a
deformed child con-

tains humanbones and teeth.
Morgan quoted Clarence Over-

man, 29, a sawmill worker, assay
ing nis crippled dougnter, Mary,

agricultural counties in died that he his wife
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ed the body in the rear of their
sh.Tpk -

Overman and his Chicago-bor-n

wiic, mia, are Deing neia on a
rharpf of ahandnninff the rhlld.

Morgan said neighborscomplain
ed the child had been mistreated,
and when the case was investisat--
ed, the little girl could not be
found. Overman first said he had
taken his daughter to Chicago and
left her with a bar room acquaint-
ance named "Mike Remenshi."
Feb. 2. Chicago police were unable
to loratp anvonc hv that name.

The sheriff reported Overman
Iprl him fn ?h nilo nf jtliot vac
terday and said he had burned the
child s body.

'I am going to have an expert
analysisof the material we found."
Morgan said.

1
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those) costly
repair bills
Ywir Dodge r PIyth

.... 4. finely tan
mechanism. To keep K per-

fectly balancedi operatiaB,
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SENATORS: . &: -

TOM CONNALLY & LYNDON JOHNSON

CONGRESSMEN:
WRIGHT PATMAN

3. M. COMBS
LINDLEY BECKVORTH

SAM RAYBDRN
J. FRANK WILSON

OLIN E. TEAGUE
TOM PICKETT

ALBERT TH0M.4S
CLARK W. THOMPSON
HOSIER THORNBERRY

W. R. POAGE
WINGATE H. LUCAS

ED GOSSETT
JOHN E. LYLE

LLOYD JBi?
KEN REAGAN ?":

OMAR BURLESON J---,,

EUGENE WORLEY
GEORGE MAHON Jf
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Do You Believe You Have

ReceivedA Mandate To

IrW

RepealThe Taft-Hartl-ey Law?

If you do, by the sametoken,doyou think you also received.amath

date to vote for the creationof the FEPC? Do you think you haVe

receivedany mandateto vote for the return of Price Controls?

We believe that the voters of Texas have repeatedlyexpressed :

themselvesas being in favor of the reasonable and workable Taft-- f

Hartley Act.

Texans expect their representativesin the nation'sCongressto

7.T.- -

representTexas. They expect them vote for legislation whichy....... ft ...II 1.L1.
Texas favors and opposelegislation which exasTeeiswin nor De;

in the interestof the welfare of the'peopleof Texas.
$f

The Taft-Hartl- ey Law has justified the belief which the Texas

delegationin Congressplaced it when all but two of its members?

presentvoted for its enactmentover the Presidents veto twoyearsr

ago. Like any other legislation, experiencecan be a guide toward

amendmentswhich will help it function in the delicate field of m

dustrialpeace.

Bia Businesswould rather have no law at all. Big Labor wants

the out-mod-ed Wagner Act. Texas Senators and Congressmen

should support the overwhelming views of their constituentsand;

standby the Taft-Hartl- ey Law.

Write Your Congressmanand Senators

A Letter, EncloseThis Ad, But Do 1 1 Now!

SEN. TOM CONNALLY

SEN. LYNDON JOHNSON

ADDRESS:SENATE OFFICEBLDG., WASHINGTON, D. C.
YOUR CONGRESSMAN IS:

HON. GEORGE MAHON

ADD: HOUSEOFREPRESENTATIVES,NEW OFFICEBU1XDING
WASHlNUXUMt ,V. U.
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ONE-DA- Y AFFAIR

Baptist Convention
Slated At Lamesa

Aasualconventionof Baptist dix--J
trlct No. 8 will be telescopedintoj
ose day starting at 9:45 a. m.j
Titwfa (a tWa Virtt lanHtt rViltrrVil

of Lamesa.
Convention rermon by Rev. Ar-

thur DeLoach, Odessa,Is sched-
uled ior 11:30 a. m Rev. R. Y.
Bradford, Colorado City, district;
president annotmced. Flans and'
addresses concerning various de--f
partmental work will be beard
during the day, climaxed by a dis
trict Brotherhood meeting at 6:30
p. m. Dr. Floyd Chaffln, Dallas,
associate executive secretary for
the Baptist general convention of
Texas, will speak.

Sunday school plans will be de-
veloped by Rev. Clifford Harris,
Denver City, st the morning ses-
sion, followed by an analysisof dis
trict camp needs by Stansell Cle-
ment, Lamesa. The Rev. W. J.
Arnett, Big Spring, district mis-
sionary, will give his annual report
before theconvention sermon.

Rev. Troy Dale, Lamesa, leads
off the afternoon sessionwith the

EXPERT

Truss and Belt
FITJINa

Alto Elastic Stockings

Petroleum Drug Store

Ml East Third

outlook oa training unions, fol-

lowed by Rev. L. L. Trott, Winters,
in the training union address.Mrs.
E. D. Oliver, Odessa,district pres-

ident, will give the Women's Mis-

sionary Union report and address.
Nominations, budgets, resolutions,
naming of the convention preacher
will be received before Dr. H.

Glenn Walker. Midland, former
medical missionaryto Africa, urges
every church to do Its best for
missions.The WMU and execuUve

board will precede the
Brotherhoodaffair, headedby Cle-

ments, who is district Brotherhood
president.

Committee chairmen named by
Rev. Bradford include: Rev. E. K.

Shepherd, Snyder, nominations;
Rev. J. S. Parks. Big Spring, bud-
get; Rev. R. B. Murray, Lamesa,
time, place and preacher; Rev.
W. C. Harrison. Odessa,constitu-
tion; Rev. Sam Malone, Seminole,
resolutions.

Dummy Htlps Girl
Get An Education

BOSTON, Feb. 26. l A little
dummy is putting Bernice Libera-tar-e,

21, through college.
Bernice, a third generation ven-

triloquist, says she and her dum-
my. Tommy, are scraping up
enough in three night engagements
a' week to finance a liberal arts
course at Boston'Universlty.

Her grandfather, who practiced
voice-throwi- as a hobby,, and her
father, a professional, taughther
the art

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning,repairing and rebuilding on any type radiators,
largt or smalL

Best quality radiators of all makeswith the lowest prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIFOY RADIATOR SERVICE
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EXILE LONDON Mlml Sjahrir, daughter
Sjahrir. does "Menari," an Indonesian

rehearsalfor program dancesIn London for benefit Indones-

ian Red Cross. A student In London's Polytechnic Institute, Miss
has had no direct word from her father since arrest

Dutch.

IndonesianGirl Of Waifs

In London For N ews Of Father
By STANLEY SWINTON

Associated PressStaff Writer
LONDON, Feb. A

Indonesiangirl anxious-

ly hangs over her radio for hours
on end waiting for news a fa-

mous father.
Since the Dutch Army struck

Indonesia last December, the girl,
Mimi Sjahrir, has had no direct
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these dependable Q--E refrigerating systems
have been in service in General Electriq
Refrigerators for tenyearsor lonjer I

You also get Perltet Sealcabinetconstrue-tio-a

that prevents moisturefrom reaching the
Fiberglas insulation. The steel

cabinetis Bonderixed for rust-resistan- The
liner k rustproof aluminum. The General
Electric cabinet maintains ero temperature
throughout and operating cost is miserly.

Sea for yourself
We could go on for daysabout themerits of
this home ireeaer but we'd like to haveyou
aeeit for yourself.

80 drop la as soon as you can and whea
you saythe word, we can arrange ,
to have one installed In your C900 OK
home by the weekend!...4 JUU7.7
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word from former IndonesianPre
mier Sutan Sjahrir. An intimate
friend of Indian Premier Pandit
Nehru, Sjahrir is generally con

sidered among Asia's half-doze- n

leading political figures. He was
arrested Immediately after the
Dutch began their offensive.

Batavia dispatches have said

the Hollanders have given Sjahrir
limited freedom to move around
Batavia. Reportedly, they are try-

ing to persuade him to support

Duteh plans for a Holland-spo-n

sored United States of Indonesia.
Batavia messagessay that Sjah

rir, an adamant Republican,stead-

fastly has rebuffed them.
Meanwhile, although Mirnl hears

of. her father's activities on the
air, there Is nothing by letter or
cable from him directly. Letters
go unanswered.She said she fears
Sjahrir may not be permitted to
write.

Vmmtf Mtmf. at 20. can look
back on an adventurouspast. She
made a daring escape from in-n.-.i

urith her father 12 days af
ter the first Dutch "police action"
began In July 1947. A bold inaian
pilot flying an old DC--3 (Dakota)
slipped through the aerial block-

ade of American-mad-e Dutch fight-

er planes to reach Singaporesafe-

ly.
Mlml came to London to study

a year ago. A student at the Poly-tprhnip-

Institute (RegentStreet),
I she is "learning your beautiful lan
guage and literature.

Afterwards she plans to study
music at Queens College, London.

And after that: "I want to re-

turn to Indonesia a free

Argentine Printers
ContinuingStrike

BUENOS AIRES. Argentina,
Feb. 26. UB Striking printers, de-

manding their requests for higher
pay be settled before they go back
to work, continued a 19-da-y walk-

out today.
The strike has hamstrung publi-

cation of newspapersin the Argen-

tine capital. But shop foremen and
the editor of the
Noticias Graficas, an afternoonpa-

per, succeededin publishing an
edition yesterday.

About 1,000 strikers walked out
of a meetinglast night with Cecilio
Conditi, a government arbitrator.
They booed his suggestionthat con-

sideration of their wage demands
be deferred until after they return
to. work.

President Juan D. Peron yester-da-v

ordered releaseof 230 strikers
from jail, meeting one of the print
ers' demandsfor stnKe settlement.
Those ialled had been arrested for
distributing hand bills.

NO CHECKING
ON ROMANCE

LONDON, Feb. 2S. The
official view is that you can't
stop iove from monopolizing
the telephone.

Wilson Harris, independent
member from Cambridge Un-

iversity, asked in the House of
Commons if a three -- minute
limit couldn't be put on tele-

phone calls.
rYoung men with a faraway

look in their eyes, indicating
something feminine at the
other end of the line, are in
phone boxes anything up to 10

minutes while people are kept
waiting," he complained.

Postmaster General Wilfred
Paling said' there . wasn't
enough timing equipment to
step-suc- h calls. The postoffict
runs Britain's telephone sys--
tenv

Report Cards Draw
" f

Parent Opposition
amrmrnr w. T VV 9K LW Tirnres and nrovides for

-T-eacher,here are iearulng what & S!!L2
school kids have known for year-s-

afc s(00, tte aRt g up at
report cards can be dangerousI .

Youngsters with cards oi we parcnta fog it becausethey

that conclusionas soon as the hair-
brush treatment first was indro--

duced by a displeasedpapa.
Now 30 teachersm this northern

New Jersey area say the same
thlntr. hut with different reason.
They are afraid the cards place
false values on education.

"There's just no fair way of
marking young students," says
Miss Marcia A. Everett, a War-

ren County teacherwho has been
campaigning against the report
card tradition.

"When children start measur-
ing themselveson those arbitrary
markings," Miss Everett said,
"well, the slow learners the ones
who can't ever come out on top-de-velop

dangerous defeatist atti
tudes."

Several hundred students In six
Warren County schools never have
sppij a renortcard. They arebeing
educatedunder what Miss Everett
calls the parent conferenceplan.

Instead of sendinghomereport
cards, the teachers send for par
ents for te conferencesfour
times a year. The conference ap-

pointments take up a school aft-

ernoon or a special evening ses-

sion.
There are no fixed standards of

ffrades. Instead, the teachers keep
a folder containingsamplesof each
student'swork and notes on nis
mental and physical development.

Theseare discussedwith the par-

ents at the periodic confernces,
and, the teachers say, the whole
picture of the Child's development
can be presentedIn proper propor-

tion.
Miss Everett says this brings the

parent directly into the teaching

StateVegetables
In Good Condition

AUSTIN, Feb. 26. Wl "Fairly
favorable" conditions prevailed in
Texas commercial vegetableareas
the first two weeks In February,
the U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture said today.

Temperatureshad regained sea-

sonal levels following the severe
freeze of Jan. 30-3- 1. The slowly
rising temperatures were accom-
paniedby misting rains which pre-

vented Immediatereplanting of the
totally damagedtender vegetables
and slowed harvesting operations.

During the second week, the full
effects of freeze damage to hardy
type vegetables were becoming
evident. Both leafy and root crops
were hurt worse than earlier con-

ditions had indicated and the quali-
ty of many crops was lower than
had been expected. Damage and
th lowering of duality was heavi
est in the more advance crops.
Considerableacreage of younger
plantings of hardy crops for late
season harvest was expected to
make a fairly good recovery, al-

though yields may be lowered
somewhat.
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get a richer understandingof what
education means and what the
school is trying to do.

Mothers who used to object that
their children were "wasting their
school time" playing games and
painting pictures come to under-
stand the planned program.

As one surprised parent put it:
"The teacher wants to do what I
want to do make nice peopleof
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Solon Blasts At
Teachers'Lobby

AUSTIN, Feb. 26. CB-- The teach-

er lobby supporting the Gtlmcr-Afid- o

education bills is the "worst
tabby" he has ever seen, Rep. W.

Rr Chambers of May said today.
He quickly added he does not

think teachers indvidtrally are to
be blamed. In the face of Cham-

bers' declaration, Joe C. Hum-

phrey of Abilene hurled the charge
that persons holding political jobs
are throwing up smoke screens to
defeatbadly neededschool legisla-
tion. Humphrey Is president of the
Texas State TeachersAssn.

Chambersremarkswere prompt-M- i
hv reeelntof a teleeram from

the principal andnine other faculty
members of tne tmrai wara
School at prownwood,

Tbey said they had dependedon

Chambers to support the Gllmer-Aiki- n

bills. T -

"But we find according to press
that you are to spearhead the at-

tack," they told Chambers.
"It's the worst lobby I've ever

seen In Austin, the way they're
pouring in telegrams and letters,"
Chambers said. "I don't see how
the teachers have had any better
chance to study thosebills than we

have."
Chambers prepared a reply,

mostlv devoted to comparison of
a dollar-a-ye-ar equaliza
tion aid bill wiui uie utimer-AiKi- n

. POLITICS

(Continued from ie One)

ning and zoning boards may have
belter knowledge of needs,"he de-

clared.
In making his announcement,

Dabney issued a statement in
which he said he had reached his
decision to run again after, much

brain

all

dark A

2

w cause her
1 immediately

minimum foundation
gram covered in Sen-- Ottis

He for Rep,
aid bill

which maintains the old of
fin finer "this Is Z bet
ter deal for the than the
GUmer-Aiki- n

we have a reorganl--
Tntlon hill answerGilmer-Aikln- 's

bill week,"
Chambers announced.

THE WEEK
(CootUraed from Vtf On)
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$1,700 toward a $9,200 quo-

ta. clean work by
and

ous response Bia and Partly
.1.1- - t-- -- -- tha CJOUUjr IOU.J, ""'" "-- -- 1. -

. w...r o-- temperature
over the

ecute campaign

general

before the weeK
That's a way to ex

a

uuu-- ""'pjTt"
that did notj texas--

lew Sunday Monday.
", dealt Not change Mod- -

Cotorado northeast windi the
Uie proposala ouuy muw imv TTtv.
Rain here has showns
n Midland's

jlthouch there some.
its timing ad-

vance hearings on district legis-

lation. are the
go even

explores the
Meanwhile, possible

supplies will be sought.

City out rec-o,.-rf

mimhrri lasl week for their
and consideration. i ..,,, nInt are

He then listed what consld-- ' thj'J for vari-cre-d

achievements since he had that men of vari-bee- n

a member of the commission. cwfh58are mdeed interested
Among them were these:

Our bonded indebtedness has wcir MUV,U,5
been S274.500 Our surplus cost county
airport property has been success-- last week when
fully-liquidate- d and our airport is J,,. ptud an oil pipe-o-n

a sound paying basis. The c ht rana
commission has authorized a new "J and two
administration building at Uie air--, ej unThe ty's losse

on a 50-5-0 basis with the fed-- thousand dol-er- al

government at a total cost of van reacn

approximately $0,000andthe city's ,ars-- , .
part has been earmarked and all set
awaiting federal approval. ot their minstrel

"The seven dollar veier-- "" -- " vTiAv at
an, Administration hospital is well Thursday SZmiTS&! no more recommendations

tte al,

ad blind work.
have beenpaved or are now under,
construction at a cost of about .
$160,000 to the city. Parking meters Highway ratrOllTian
were installed at a cost of $40,000.' .
which has been paid out ot MOVing 10
their earnings.

manv T. D. Whltehorn, Texas high--

$16,000 cash from the War.- - 1946 leavcs s,?nary l
Assets AdministraUon for the pur-Bal-rd

to assume a job

mains there.
Xd Enlarging our

our
present distri-- Whltehorn will be succeeded in

Sonsystem.The health situation Big Spring by Jack Taylor a na-see-

much better with elimina--i tive of who has been

tion of outdoor toilets, of, as a patrolman Uttie--

a rat eradicationprogram, ctcfThe "em lor uie pasi sevei- -i

I tax rate of $1.70 (based on 66 j Taylor will work here with F.
per cent valuaUon) has not been D. (Red Williams, who to
changedduring my tenure." Big Spring last year.

' In event ot his he
said, "I will use my influence with' ClvJna Sets

' civic 7city groups -- .

individuals to expand our rcc-- PassengerKeCOrO
rcatlonal as soon pos--

slble wherever needed, work with alamkua. uaui.. r .

the Leagueot Texas Municipalities The boat Caroline Mars had

to in revenueInsteadof a bright feather to her cap today)
further burdening local property" record (

and last to con--, for airplanes. The Mars the

tinue work toward a future ade-- old set at 169 by a German
quatc water supply. I am making plane in 1929, in flights yester--

no rash promises I point only to day. '
'

the record. I try to meet each She carried 207 on a flight from
-i- ...-., ... - ,t, nrf rin u-h- Alameda Naval Air Station to San.

I believe will benefit the most peo--i Diego. On the return trip there
, 222 aboard.

This One Of A Series Of Published In The Public

Interest To Explain And Illustrate The Practice

WHAT IS .CHIROPRACTIC? The

teachesthat the

, and nervoussystemare the root or

health. Prom the brain, nerve en-

ergy is distributed through the
nervous system to parts of the

bod'. When this nerve energy is

shut off even slightly between
and body (by bone displace-

ment fn the spine), one or more
body functions interferred with

' and ill health results. By y,

analystsand spinal adjustment the
Chiropractor is able to relieve
nerve interference and restore
normalcy to the affected part. No

J drugs. No surgery. Nature Is the
healer.

' CASE HISTORY No. 621. A mid-jt.iii- u)

iMmm in a state of se--

rious aervous exhaustion. Suffer-

ed severe headachesand In her
nn mrtR 'wanted to be In a

k room and left alone. va--i
rkty of treatments 'had failed to
help her. Tinally, she turned to

""- - - ChirefMractic. The spinal liisplace-?i-f
vhtrii thn of

treuble was located
tad scries of adjustments led to
Ihk womm's eJeMe recovery.
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Is Articles
Of Chiropractic

Chiropractor

brain

are

week

stu-

dy

CASE HISTORY No. 92. A victim
of sinus headaches for
years. Suddenly stricken with
one morning, he called upon a
rhiroDractor whose office he was
passing at the time. A spinal ad
justment brougnt reiiet irom me
pain in less than three
Within half an hour the pain had
gone entirely, and there has been
no recurrence ot me sinus conca-tto-n

since.

CASE HISTORY No. 356. A young
woman wno tor sevemeen years
had been having as many as ten
to convulsionsdally. Treat-
ed for without avail. Ua--

der special treatment for seven
years without benefit. AU nope
for recovery had gone wnen a
friend advised Chiropractic A
spinal x-r- revealeda marked dis
arrangement of the neck, the re-

sult of a fall when a chid.
Adjustments were commencedand
after four she was 95
per cent better.'

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerning the modern Chiraprac-to-r

and what he caa do for yea,
Phoa 419. Appointawat aaly.

lif SpriRf Chiropractic Cfink
Wi liinrln

In Competition

At Amarillo
Howard county's grand cham

4-- H club steer will compete
tnrirfnff events Tuesday at the

Tri-Sta-te Fat Stock Show in Am
arillo.

County Agent Durward
and 4-- H member Perry Walker,
who fed out the T--0 Ranch bred
champion, left Saturday afternoon
for the site of the show.

Several other 4-- H club members
arc due to leave Tuesday
for San Angelo where they will
enter livestock in that city's an-

nual show. Fred Wilkerson, assist-
ant county agent, will accompany
the delegation to San Angelo.

Howard county entries at San
Angelo will include Wayne White's
reserve champion and another ani-

mal fed by Ronnie Davidson in the
beef steer division, while lambs
will be shown by Raymond Phil-U- ns

and Jesse Overton and swine
will be exhibited by Donald Den--

WEATHER

to appeals SpRnjo
iniM ntmnaw iiitibOHmmlmuus ween Chmge

Hlzh today 64. tow tonight 34. high to
morrow 64. Highest thU date
92 In 1904; lowest thl date, IS In 1923;

maximum rainfall this date, In 1944.
WEST TEXAS-- Considerable ciouamw
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SquareDancers

To Get Together

At Stamford
Several danceenthusiasts

from Spring partiel--
westerners Square

Dance association session Friday
Stamford.

afternoon session,starting
o'clock high school tennis

courts, scheduled motion pic-

ture purposes. weather clear,
these shots used
newsreels television.

square dance clinic sched-

uled immediately afterwards
Round regular
dance begin

place with music
Butane Boys from Abilene.
Humphrey, Stamford mayor,

Walker preside. Some
callers expected give their
rythmic chants patter
shuffling during evening,

exhibition team from Pa-duc- ah

booked. Stamford
officials anticipate attendance

square dancers
a wide

Baptist Revival
Will End Today
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CTTT Max Mln
Abilene J7 42

45 36
BIO 57 44

42 28
Denver 46 30

El Paio 66 39

Fort Worth 64 60
New York . . 54 41
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cfni cAfviitAc friA First Raru
will

today. I

Except for grades oi primary
level and below. Sundayschool de-

partments will meet in the audi--

for services m.
ThU will be followed the regu
lar morning worship hour lat-

er and the evening service at 8

o'clock.
Dr. Ralph Grant, pastor of the

First Baptist church in Lubbock,
will speak at three services.
i.T.tc?r. uHll under direction of

J

In

at iu a.

an

hp

KEEP ALL THE
CUSTOMERS DRY

AKRON, O.. Feb. 26. W

The lank of Akron wants to
keep its customers dry.

The Institution has started
fret umbrella service for any
of Its customers who art
caught In the rain while in the
downtown area.
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ScoutTroop 19
On Overnight Camp

Pointing toward their goal of

nights of camping during the year
as a troop unit, members of oy

Scout Troop No. 19 held an over-

night camp at the city park icout

hut Friday.
Camp cooking, campfire and

games were featured. The group

was In charge of J. B. Apple,

scoutmaster.Billy Bob Watson, as-

sistant, and Eddie Hickson, junior

assistantBoys attendingwere Pas-

cal Odom, C. L. Morris Charles
Rainwater, David Ewing, Lynn

Laws, Kenneth Briden, John Gar-

rison, Okie Haygood. Jimmie
Smith, James iJe Underwood,
Wayne Jones, David Wilkerson.
JamesPorter, Jim Hughes,James
E. Duggan, Lynn Thomas, Glen

tist revival meeting be held Hancock.

by

all

10

Les MasseyRites
At 3,P.M.Today

Last rites will be said at 3 p
tnAav it thp Eherlev chaoel
D. L. (Les) Massey, victim of

for

heart attack rhursday.
Rewell Jones. Church of Christ

minister, will otficiate and the
American Legion will be in charge
at the Graveside i Pallbearers will

n T.anpcton. Durine the week be Earl Rowden. B. F Petty. Les- -

special teams have been carrying ter Newton. Roy Smith. E. W. Lp-o- ut

an intensive visitation cam-- max. JessSlaughter, C. B. Strain
I and Bill Shaw.paigu.

ATTEND OUR

AssistantManag

Ladies'--

Handbags
Pouches, Shoulder

and Underarm styles.

KMaMHier

5i" SALAD BOWL . . . Each25c

10" Mixing Bowl To Match ... 59c

EXTRA SPECIAL

For Your Kitchen
3-P- c. SaucePan Set,each 79c

Tea Kettle 89c

Percolator, large 88c

Double Boiler 79c

Round Dishpan,large 79c

All Regular $1.00 VALUES

straps,

m.

Lakeview School

Gets Ntw Piano
Purchaseof a plaao for the Lake--

view (colored) school has been an

nounced by the Lakeview P-T-A.

This figured la the presentation

of a show at the school Friday
evening under direction of Mrs.
GeorgiaLeach, Lakeview education
chairman. Receipts amounted to
$20, which will be applied to the
purchase price of the instrument.

rctitc of the avenins included
Mrs. J. C. Lane, vice-preside-nt of

the district P-T-A; Mrs. zome coy-ki- n,

president of the Big Spring
P-T-A council; Mrs. C. D. Wiley,
president of the City Federation
of Clubs.

Two Are Held For
Martin Co. Theft

Aubrey Hensleyand Frank Good-

rich, who allegedly stole some
farm pnuinment In Martin county
earlier In the week, were arrested
by members of the sheriffs ouice
here Friday and were to oe

turned over to Martin county au-

thorities.
According to Martin county
niriM nails of a windmill, in

cluding a motor, an anvil and
some plow tools were taken.

several of the items were re
covered.

MeaslesTops List
Of Local Diseases

Measles continued to dominate
communicable disease reports of
the city-coun- ty health unit last
week, although five other types of

disease were recorded in lesser
numbers.

The report listed 21 new cases
of measles, seven venereal dis-

ease, two chicken pox, and one
each of whooping cough, mums
and influenza meningitis.
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Prints
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Regular49c yard
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RAINFALL
(Continued from Pact One)

rain was predicted Saturday night
la East Texas.

In the Del Rio area, travel to
Villa Acunar, Mex., over a bridge
three miles south of the city was
resumed early Saturday. Highway
85, closed by high water on Syca
more creek; was also bade in serv-

ice. I

The highway department expect-

ed to have highway 90, eastof Del!
Rio, open Sunday It was closed
at a low crossing on the Syca-

more.
Highways from Uvalde north to

Rock Springs and Camp Wood
were still closed late Saturday by
high water spilled by the Leona
river, Camp Wood creek and the
Nuecesriver.

The Rio Grande was receding
at Dallas Saturday, but still ris-

ing to the south at Rosser and
Trinidad. It was six feet above

Four More Aliens
Must Go Back Home

Four more aliensvisiting In How-

ard county have had their stays
cut short by members of the US
border patrol.

The quartet, all Mexicans, have
been temporarily lodged In the
county jail and will be carried
back to a port of entry to their
native land within the next few
days.

Residential

80

Wiring

1

304 Austin

CJooHe and Big

Lamp and Shade,Reg.

$4.98,NOW

5 10

;

fie ataft a Jhwr. fwtef rt
31.8 feet The weather bureau said '

the Trinity's crest would reach3i'
or 40 feet ra about five days at
Trinidad, where Cofistag Is 2$.

feet The river stood at' 31 feet'
there Saturday
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Minimum Standards
Measure Debated

U awim yfcr ItfMatara. kaawa a Ww fiaaSarii
Ml. araaaM u wMHitun af kaalla aU rir to aa
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akatof7. 7fia aa4 fctaMfc. Medical arattiUaaerifarar a4aa4-a-s,

araftCM astMlaMrf aaaaa.Bert "t twa tiitt af Ik a.Mfcao--Ed

AssertsPublic

Would Bt Strved
X campaign to discredit Texas

--doctors is designed to block pas

safe ti legislation vitally impor-

tant to the health of the public,
Dr. J. X. Hogan, chairman of the
public relations committee for the
local medical aociety, charged to-

day.
He referred to the minimum

standards bill, sow pending in the
legislature. He said that doctors
of Texas were being attack in
itatewide advertisements to divert
attention from the real purposeof
the WIL

"This law servesso one but the
public. It will help abolish ignor-

ance from the sick room, protect
patients and save lives", Dr. Ho--

gan said. "It establishesminimum
educational requirements for all
future practitioners in any branch
of the healing arts, and ft asks
that Texans' health be guaranteed
by rcauirlng each future applicant
to undergo an eminently fair
examination."

He cited recent advertisements
which charged that the bill repre
sented a plan to step up medical
fees by reducing numbers of prac
titioners in the state.

"That's not only untrue, it's ri
diculous", he declared. "No group
Is trying harder to increase medi-

cal training facilities than the
State Medical Association.The as
sociation already has called on the
legislature this sessionto aid in
plans to expand facilities to pro
vide more doctors.

He felt H would be hard to write
fairer legislation than the mini-

mum standards bill.
"It affects no ont now practicing

a healing art. It guards the future.
It removes all partisanship from
the examining board by allowing

no one connected with a healing
art to give the examinations.

"Instead, science teachers the
men who teach the subjects in our
colleges and universities give the

- exams.
"The fltUaeM involved are those

which all branches of the healing
art teach. Their own catalogues
state this. Therefore, the exam-
ination covers only the overlapping
and basic sciences.

"And it's impossibleto tell whose
paper Im being graded",he added.
"Examinations would be given bf
number instead of name.

"The facts are thatthe exams
would be given by an impartial

5 F

--tin

ft
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Says People's
Liberty Menaced

Freedom loving Texans may not
realize they are about to lose one
of their most cherished liberties
the freedom to go to doctor of

their own choice, Dr. T. C. Tink- -

ham said today in statementsaid
to reflect views of drugless practi

tioners on the minimum standards

bill.
Br "nrooaeanda of protection,"

the statement continued, the state
medical association was accused
of "attempting to divert attention
from the real issue at stake. The
procedure seems to be protect
the Deoole by taking away their
birthrieht of freedom to chose
practitioner to care for them when
they are sicic.

"A fact that should be considered
carefully is that throughout the U.
S. many drugless colleges have
been thoroughly investigated ana
approved by the Veterans Admin-

istration and today are Jammed
with veterans. Will the people of
Texas say 'you cannot practice
your profession in Texas unless
you can also passthe basic science
board?' The public might as well
know that in states which have
this law it is almost impossible
to do so. Records In the AMA

Journal state that in the 23 years
that basic sciencelaw has been in
effect in Nebraska not ONE chi-

ropractor has been able to pass

it Does it sound reasonablethat in
23 years not one man was smart
enough to pass?

"Some of the statements by
members of the state medical as-

sociation in talks and literature
are ridiculous. For instance, the
statement was made that ft was
only necessary for person to
have 60 hours of college study in
order to take basic scienceexam-
ination. If this were true, then why

and competent board with no axe
to grind, gii'en In the subjects
everyone takes, and graded by
number instead of name. What
could be fairer?"

"But as we call for more and
more men to treat the sick, we
have to be just as sure that every
man Is competent. That's why
minimum standards become more
and more Important"

Eighteen other states have taken
this step, he pointed out.

"It's time that we in Texas kept
pace."

Ckra Will Be At The

ftey waat to protect pnfeHe

againstdoctors who now have from
1,200 to 4,500 hours of collag train
ing in subjects they are talking
abont. In event of doubt, investi-

gate the curriculum and required

hours for any graduate of Drug-

less College k Texas any
other state.

T,t does not seem possible that
Texans are not intelligent enough
to know when drugless doctor

tiplninc' or is not helDins' them.
If they have found him (drugless
practitioner) to be ignorant or in-

competent, 'quack,' the people
themselves would no longer

him. It would soon be nec-Ku-rv

fnr him to close his office.
It would be unnecessary for the
medical orofession to spend mil
lions of dollars to 'protect the peo
ple.

"If we were told by some group
we could attend only one church
or Dractice only one religion in
Texas, we would not accept such
an edit lying down. Yet that is
what peopleof Texas are doing in
regard to lust as Important free
dom. Write, wire, phone your state
representative in Austin and ex-nre-st

your oninion before H is
too late. The bill already Is before
the Senate.It may passunlessyou
do

WeatherObserver

DeservesMedal
FORT WORTH, Feb. 26. Wl A

FoHral weather observer is wear
ing silver medal becausehe did
something about the weather.

Mark. Twain often quoted to
the effect: everyone talks about
the weather, but no one does any-
thing about It

Carl E. Hodson. Houston, was
given the Weather Bureau's high-

est awardior disseminationof hur-

ricane warnings along the Gulf
during the 1947 hurricane season.

In ceremonieshere he received
meritorius service certificate and
the sliver medal.

Hodson credited with Koine be
yond the call of duty In spreading

hurricane warning through news-

papers and radio stations.

Police, Ambulance
Stir Up Business

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Feb. 26--W

A traffic accident might bring
police car. sheriff's car and an
ambulance to the scene.

But the ease was reversed here
recently: police car, sheriff's
car and an ambulancebrought the
accident

The police car and the ambu-

lance collided, the ambulance
spun into the sheriff's patrol car
which rammed into parked taxi-ca-b,

without serious come-quence- s.

The drivers of the police ear
and ambulance were fined for- -

reckless driving.
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Miss Clara Dudley ...
in her talks will accent the medium cost plan, which
includescolor choices and will showyou how to make
a beautiful room or homeby "doing things yourself."
Miss Dudley believes in starting her color schemes
with the rug or carpet as this is the largestcolor area
In the .room. Working "from the floor up", she will
demonstratewith samplesof fabrics how to

the colors of draperies, slip-cove- rs, paint and
wallpaper. Thesetalks are very interesting to home-make-rs

... don'tals it!
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CASEY CARPET CO. I
After Each Lecture To Give PersonalConsultation.

OFFICIALS TO AUSTIN MONDAY

WTCC HopesFor Approval
Of A New TexasWater Code

ABTLjEXW, Feb. S Fortified

wth resolutions passed by more

than half the municipalities in
Weet Texaapledging their support
of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce water program,John D.

Mitchell, president; D. A. Ban-dee-n,

general manager; and R.
M. Wagstaff, an of the
Municipal Water Rights Commit-

tee, will go to Austin Monday for
another conferencewith officials
of the Texas Water Conservation
Association.

In this conferenceofficials of the
two organisations hope to finally
approve the proposed new water

satisfactory
feel
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It was agreed attorneys would

studv and rewrite these amend
ments, and as a result the TWCA

attorneys presented three
In their opinion,

would suit the demands of the
West Texas a let-

ter to Victor W. Bouldin, Houston
attorney for TWCA, WTCC legal
bureau agreed to one of the

as meeting the WTCC
On the second,howev-
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code for Texas, with amendmentscause it places limitations on me
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Are you bothered with Stomach
or Intestinal troubles,
Piles, Fistula? 40-pa- FREE book
contains many diagrams, charts
and X-R- pictures of rectal and
colonic conditions. The Thornton
& Minor Clinic, Suite 1469, 926 Mc-G- ee

St, Kansas City, Mo.
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Katfenc would mitigate both
aKainst our economy aBd our
rights," Bandeen'sletter said. "We

further would like to have added
to this section the old recapture
provision as contained in the law
creating the Lower Colorado and
the Upper Colorado authorities, and
we have rewritten the amendment
In accordancewith the enclosed."
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Hear Miss Clam Dudley
in Person.
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mSS CLARA DUDLEY, FAMOUS

NOW NATIONAL TOUR, PRESENTED YOU THE CASEY

CARPET COMPANY MARCH 11th AND 12th. MISS

DUDLEY, WHO REPRESENTSTHE ALEXANDER SMITH CARPET

MILLS WILL GIVE THREE LECTURES THE HILTON HOTEL

LUBBOCK CREATE SCHEME FOR YOUR'

HOME," THE CASEY COMPANY.
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CoryMiddlecoffLeadsRio Grande
Valley Golf TournamentWith 197
PacesField

By 4 Strokes
HARUNGEN, Feb. 26.

ome Cary Middlecoff, Memphis,

Teaiu, dentist, let the birdies sing

in the rain ior him today as be
sloshed through mud and water to
a great 63 and leadership at the
three-quarte-rs marie in tne wu.uuu
Rio Grande Valley Open.

Cary'i elght-under-p- ar on the
6.095-yar- d Harlingen municipal
course, doited with fairway lakes

ftpr more than two inches of

rain during the day, gave him 197

for 54 holes.
The blackhaired young man used

only 22 putts as he rolled up eight
birdies and an eagle ana missea
bettering the competitive course
record by a matter of three feet
on a missed putt on hole No. 5.

It was one of the greatestrounds
of the winter tour and was more
remarkablebecauseof the terrible
conditions under which it was scor-

ed.
Middlecoff will go into tomor-

row's final 18 holes boasting a
four stroke lead over the field.

Big Bob Hamilton of Landover,
Md., slipped in with a 69 to take,
over second place with 201. Tied
for third were Skip Alexander of
SouthernPines, N. C; Jim
sa of Briar Cliff, N. Y.; and Ky
Laffoon of St. Andrews, 111., each
with 202.

Hamilton got only two birdies
with e five-fo-ot putt oh No. 3 andl
a on No. 18 and paired
the rest of the holes. "I had trou-

ble all the time," he said as he
dug the caked mud off his shoes.
"Man, did I have trouble."

Tied at 204 were Ellsworth Vines
of Iowa City, la., and Leland Gib-
sonof KansasCity, while four dead-
locked at 205; Bob Toski of North-
ampton, Mass.; Jimmy Demaret
of OJal, .Calif., Jerry Barber, Los
Angeles, and Al Smith of Winston
Salem, N. C.

The best the amateurs could do
was 207 by Skee RIegel of Tulsa',
which gave him a tie for twenty-secon- d

place.
Despite the condition of the

course,24 of the starting" field hung
up under par scores.

The field was cut to 61 by with-
drawals for tomorrow's final round.

Among the withdrawals, listed
was that of Dick Metz of Virginia
Beach, Va the professional who
became a storm center yesterday
after a sports writer, commenting
on controversiessaid hewere rag-
ing betweenthe golfers and tourna-
mentsponsors,named Metz as his
informant. Metz left yesterday and
didn't show up for today's round.
He had 143 for 36 holes.

Big Spring's Newest

m
MELODY RECORD
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115 Runnels Phone 3024
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for 'n
or it Easy !
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You'll find them here! Cot

tons, rayons and

full cut with long or

short sleeves. The new
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Looking 'Em Over
by Hart,

The Daily Herald sports department has been petitioned to select
an Zone baseball conferenceteam for the Amarillo Times
. . . Athletes of Howard County Junior college, are eligible . . . Horace
Rankin of Our Town is the only lad eligible this year who made the
spangledquintet In 1947-4-8 . . In fact, he's theonly youngsterhonored
on the first or secondteams still active in JC competition . . . Since
The Hoss has had a betterseasonthis year than hedid in 1947-4-8, he
is an automatic first stringer, at least in our books . . . James Kile,

Amarillo: BUI Fletcher, HCJC; GeorgeCraig, Odessa;and BUI Tookey,
Frank Phillips, are the others rating The Herald's first team . . .
Two other HCJC athletes, Don Clark and Delmar Turner will also
poll a lot of voting strength . . . Others.besidesRankin who made the
all-st- ar squad last season were Whit Pate and Pat-Bab- both of
Amarillo: and D W. Harkliis and GeorgeGoodson, both of Wayland . . .
Winning team in the Regional V JC meet in Amarillo, to which the
Jayhawks were recently invited, will get a 27 inch trophy, complete
with three figurines . . . A. D. (Shadow) Ensey, the Odessabaseball
impresario, has upped his attendanceestimate for the seasonto 80,000
but, of course, fe expecting part of that turnout in the playoffs . . .
Vandals have been wrecking havoc in Odessa'spark, by the way . . .
They practically ruined the team bus parked within the confines of
the orchard sometime during the winter.

CubsTo Play In
The Chicago Cubs' Yearbook,

Just off the press, gives quite a

sendoff to young Danny Lynch,

only native TedrT on th squad,
but Dan'l most likely will be
farmed out before summer sets
in . the Bruins play
the -- St. Louis Browns in El Paso
March 30, in Alpine March 31,
in San Antonio April 'In

Austin April 5 and in Dallas
April -8 . They also meet the
Dallas Rebels in Big D April
9 and the Fort Worth Cats in
FW April 10 , From there, they
move to Houston where they
play the St. Cardinals in
a four - game series Howie
Jones isn't the only high school
athlete ailing (he's abed with a

Vr

select shirt

battered eye) Floyd Martin,
crackerjack guard bas-

ketball has Infected
foot Oddly they're both
baseball pitchers
Conn

in 3AA Tom
Adams,

who did well
the National Golden Gloves

meet Chicago,
of tthe football

team which lost to Big Spring in
Tom guard

field at the foul
home of the

Big Spring 44 feet
further than

Polo Grounds York)

In
Patsy Kiser, probably Coahoma 1948 Babe Curfman, an ex-T-ex

high school's best girl basketball will serve assistant foot
player, daughter of Deputy, ball at university this
Sheriff C. E. Riser of Big year, the same team that plays
.. Bobo Hardy, who played foot- -' Texas university In the fall...Ted
ball at local high school a Lea, who attendeda junior college
few years ago, will again help the Washingtonlast year, another
YMCA with its recreational being groomed to replace
gram here this summer Norman Van Brocklin in the Ore--
taught a 'lot of youngsters how to gon university backfield
swim last year Of the 86 Texas tickets be sold for the opening

schools fielded AA foot- - day Longhorn baseball league
ball teams last summer, only 17, game here will probably be of
boasted 1,000 or more students
In the past decade, there has not
been a single AA champ from a
high school with under 1,000 stu
dents
York

the
the

was

14--7 was

an,

the

He

customers all
plans call fpr print

ing Broncs'
baseball league clubs,

Allie Reynolds, the New, one used aver--
Yankee helping age of 17 in

Interest youngsters In a 1948 . Expensesof the YMCA bas
clty-wld- e junior baseball program ketball league, which has com'

No less than 101 junior pleted its season, ran about $12
were active Oklahoma City in' nightly.

Broncs May Book Two Exhibition

GamesWith Cocoa,Fla.f Team
Spring Broncs play l negotiations underway

many six baseball in for a Cocoa,
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shirts
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Class D club, are successful.
The two teams are tentatively

booked to tangle In Cocoa April 7
and 8. The Hosses move over to
Orlando for four-gam-e series be
ginning on April 9

a

a

Nothing definite has beenworked
out for Bronc appearanceat Meri-
dian, Miss., and Henderson,Tex.,
but local club officials said it was
likely the Cayuses would appear
in both places.

Big game of the exhibition sea-
son, as far as local fans are con
cerned. is the April 20 bout with
the Cuban All-Sta- rs of Washington,
D. C.

Al Aton, president of the local
team, said he still had three $40
boxes for sale. Arrangements can
be made with him by calling tele
phone number 2208

All fence signs have been sold,
with the exception of the score
board

The club is planning to build an
extra concessionbooth In two sec-
tions under the south section of
the grandstand. A concrete walk
betweenthe concessionsstandand
the ticket booth is also planned.

YMCA EXERCISE
CLASSESWILL
BE RESUMED

The YMCA business men's vol
ley ball program, suspendeddur-
ing the high school basketball sea
son, will be started anew at the
Tenth and Johnson streets field-bous-

at 5 p. m. next Wednesday,
Any person who-- 'has any free

time from 5 to 7 p. m. on Wednes
day and who feels he 'is in need
of exercisecan enroll in the class.

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Speciaftdag Ib
Mexican Foods

ui --

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

CaninesBoast

Top Caqe Mark
COAHOMA, Feb. 26. Coahoma's

Bulldogs, beaten in the first round
of the Regional II-- B basketball
tournament in Abilene by a power-
ful Gustine team, wound up with
a, record of 26 victories in 30

starts for the season, Coach Ed
Robertson's first at the helm.

Only teams scoring wins over
the Bulldogs, in addition to Gus-
tine, were Forsan, Knott and Post
Coahoma beat both Forsan and
Knott and did not get a chance
to avenge the loss to Post.

The Canines scored a total of
1425 points In the 30 games. Ed-

win Dickson led the parade with
375 points, followed by Jackie Wolf
with 308, Bill Bennett with 289 and
Wendell Shive with 122. Dickson
scored 14 against Gustine Friday.

four of struggle.
'Dogs via graduation and only

one of those Bruce Linsey Is a
regular. The others departing are
Connie Morrison, Bob Read and
Johnston Hall.

CageResults
COLLEGE

OklahomaAggies 40. St Louis 37.
Baylor 38. Texas A and M. 26.

Pennsylvania 64. Dartmouth 43
St. John'i (Brooklyn) 64, Brooklyn Col. J5.
Louisville 76, Morehead (Ky) State 54

William and S3. Richmond S

Boston college 44, St Michaels (Nil) 38.'
Cornell SO, Harvard 48.
N. Carolina State 60. LaSalle 66
Ohio State 69, Michigan 44
Alabama 64. Mississippi 57.
South Carolina 64, Georgia 63.
Texas 81 Texas Christian 0.
Columbia 53, Nary 41
Clemson 70. Furman S3.
Tale 100, Williams 64
Princeton 47, Army 42.
New Mexico Teachers 5C. Bal Ross 38.
Kentucky 70. VanderblU 37.
Minnesota 58, Purdue 48.
Cincinnati D4. Miami iC.l 3C.

Missouri 49, Oklahoma 44.
Indiana 76, Iowa 60
Illinois 81, Northwestern 64.
Indiana 76, Iowa 60. "
Rica 54, Arkansas 48
HSU 65. Texas Tech 60.

58, Utah State 40.
JUNIOR COLLEGF

ton Morris 58. Amarillo 55.
men school

Waco 51, Texarkana 42.
(For A title)
Memphis- - 28, Sudan 26.
(Region 1A title)
Coleman30, Fort Stockton 38.
(Region 2A ttUe)
Qaston 29, Wlnnsboro 27.
(Region 4A title)
MadlsonTUle 43. Athens 29.
Region SA title) -
Shallowater 62, Vega 44.
(Region IB title)
Gustine 20. Hermleigh It.
(Region 2B title)
SUdell 31. Forreston 18.
(Region 3B title)
Martin Mills 35. Maydelle 26.
(Region 4B title)
Big Sandy 43, Sweeney 41.
(Region 5B title)
Waelder SO, Bertram 38.
(Region 6B title)
Marfa 53. Clint 11.
(Region 8B title)
French (Beaumont) 34. Wharton 27
(Region 7A title)
Woodsboro 64. Bishop 33.
(Region 7B title)
Uvalde 38. Hot Wells (SA) 35.
(Region 8A finals)

Porkers Lose

To Rice Owls
HOUSTON, Feb. 26 tfl Rice

threw the Southwest Conference
basketball race into another first
place tie tonight by defeating league-

-leading Arkansas,54 to 48.

WACO, Feb. 26 UP) Baylor's
Bears drew into a tie
with Rice and Arkansashere to-

night by thumplnb Texas A. & M.
38-2- 6, in a Souhwest Conference
basketball game.
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Walker Is Star

In 40-3-3 Win

Over ABCers
Hazel Walker, who hits pay shots

from the foul line with unerring
consistency, paced the All-Am-

ica Redheads to a 40-3-3 triumph
over the American Business Club
before some 400 fans in a charity
basketball game played here Sat
urday night

The Big Springers led at half
time, 21-1- 9, and might have fin-

ished out front had they played
their 'regulars more often. As it
was, every one who cared to got
into the ball game and no one got
hurt least of all the customers
who came to see the touring ferns
play and pull a bit of their court
trickery.

The lasses fromCassville, Mo..
played baseball a while, and nw pan in inc
picked up a couple of points when
Gene (Carless) Love and Stubby
Winter pulled a pyramid act un-

der the Big Spring basket
In the main, though. Miss Wal-

ker was the show. Shepassedwell,
and was more ellective when she
didn't the ABCers were usually
thrown off stride by her ability to
hold onto the round ball by crook-
ing her arm.

A few seconds before the end
Only players will be lost to the Helen lofted one

the

Mary

Utah

first-plac-e

Tractor
without

from midcourt and to the left that
went through the basket without
touching metil. It was a fitting
climax to a sterling

For the locals. Tommy Hutto and
Johnny were the big noises.
Hutto slapped in 12 points, Ma-

laise ten.
ABC M) TO FT PF TP
Bailey 10 0 3
Williamson 0
Stanley 0
Reeder 1

Oreen 1

Elliott 0
Hutto 6
Malaise 5
Phillips 3
Salsbury 0
Lovelady 0
Jones 0

Totals
REDIIKADS (10)
M. Arends .. .
B Arends
Winter
Love

16

.2004
Hatcher
Walker

Totals

FO FT PF TP

..4 0 0 8

7
4

110 3

10 0 2

IS

Sterling Loses

In Meet Finals

33

40

STERLING CITY, Feb. 26
Water Valley won the anuual Ster-
ling City basketball
tournament by trouncing Sterling
City in the finals here Saturday
night, 47-3- 5.

Matthews and J. Teel were the
standouts for Water Valley in the
finale, roping 20 and 10 points,
respectively.

American Legion of Big Spring
won third place by edging Craze
Jewelers of Angelo in a thriller,
62-5- 8. Legion led at half time, 34-2- 8.

Sterling City beat the Legion-
naires in the semi-final- s, 37-3- 2.

Named to the
team were Tillerson, Sterling City;
Davis, American Legion; Berge.,
Cruze; Matthews, Water Valleyt
and Jones,Water Valley. Reeceof
Gem Jewelers was selected the
best player while Hard-est- y

of Legion was given the
award.

LEGION FO FT PF TP
Salisbury 0 0
8m!th 7 0 0 14
Rudeseal 2 0 14Hardesty 110 3
Davis 2 2 8
Bell 10Soldan 18

Totals 18 40
CAB FG FT PF TP
Carnes 0 0 2 0
Slsk 0 0 10Ellis 0 3
Hickman 12
Owens 2 0
Workman 110Williams 3 0 6
Teel 0 2 0

Totals 13 3 7 23
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17 NEW FEATURES

INCLUDE:

New light-pressu-re foot
brakes; hydraulic shock
absorberseat; easier
steering; new low-pitc- h

muffler; ASAE swinging
drawbar.
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Johnie Walker Implement Co.
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LEAVE MONDAY

Hawks Invited To
Meet In Amarillo

Howard County Junior college's
Jayhawks, best and most widely
traveled basketball team ever to
represent the school,'will make at
least two more trips before storing
the cage toggery for another year,

The Jays take off for the State
Junior College tournament in Col-

lege Station Monday. The tourna-
ment, which will find 16 of the
best JC clubs in Texas gunning for
the title won a yearago by Lamar,
will begin on Tuesdayand continue
through Thursday.

Harold Davis, HCJC coach,
was notified earlier this week
that his team had beeninvited

rteg.on
meet, wmen UKes-piac- s in am-
arillo March 10-1- 2. Davis ac
cepted the invitation immediate-
ly.
Regional winners and there are

16 such classifications in the cou-
ntywill take part in the National
Junior College Athletic associa-
tion's annual tournament in Hutch-

inson, Kansas.
Teams eligible lor the Amarillo

tournament Include 22 teams in
Texas and quintets irom New Mex-

ico and Oklahoma.
The Big Springers will play Hen-

derson JC in their first round
game in the state tournament at
Texas A & M. Starting time of the
bout is 10:30 a. m. Tuesday.

Davis will probably take ten
players to the College Station
event.

SwedeWinner

In IC4A Meet
NEW YORK, Feb. 26 Kt Ingvar

Bengtsson of Sweden won the
Louis ZamperinI mile at the
IC4A Indoor track and field cham-

pionships tonight, stepping the 11

laps on the board track at Madison
SquareGarden In 4:10.2 before 10,-0- 00

fans.
The Swedish Olympic star came

from behind with a lap and a half
to go and scored by eight yards
over Fred Wilt of the New York
Athletic club, who had led at two
stagesof the race.

Two yards behind Wilt came
Marcel Hansenne,the French 800-met- er

champion. Erik Ahlden of
Sweden,also an earlier leader, was
fourth, with Curt Stone of Phila-
delphia last in the five-ma- n field.

Coming from behind with a rec-
ord breaking ptrformance, Horace
Smith of Michigan State scored a
surprise triumph in the 60-ya-rd

high hurdles.
Smith stepped over the high

sticks In 7.2 seconds,chopping a
tenth of a secondoff the meet rec-
ord set in 1940 by Ed Dugger of
Tufts.
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PARIS, Feb. 23 W Frankie
Parker of Los Angeles, Calif.,
and Marcel Bernard, France,
tangle today in the finals of the
French indoor tennis singles
tournament Parker trounced
Kurt Neilson, Dane,
In four sets Friday to gain the
final round.

College swimming teams will
compete In th National Collegiate
Athletic Association meet at Chapel
HOI, N. C. March 24, 25, 26.

Regional
March 10

Martin Breaks

Scoring Record
26

basketball
In 49

as of Texas
university,

38 in
of

in Bill of
also gym of
33 coach.

early

The
will at

April 1, 2. " '
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SLAUGHTER'S
Insurance Agency

1322
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Everything ' .

BaseballPlayer
.- -

j

Dibrell's Sporting Gooas .'

:- -: Live Longer"
Gregg

Chrysler-Plymou- th Sales-- Service-

Factory Trained Mechancs, Types of Mechanical Work.
and Greasing. Motor and Bear

End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester, Vehicle Analyzer.

Full Line of and Plymouth
our managerfor an estimate on of work,

large or small. '

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.- -

Dick Davis
Parts

207 Goliad St

Meet The "Seniors"

of the

COSDENFAMILY
33rd a pre-

sentations, recognizing the services
employes been associatedwith
15 years proud

scores its who contributed its suc-
cess through so many

J. A. HOFMAN

All way England extends history
of one Cosden'ssenioremployes, J. A. Hofman.

He's a native of London, came
States his he still

a babe. He was Bier Spring and
schoolinghere.

In his youthful days, worked on a
ranch, then in joined working force of
the Texas& Railway company.He put
15 yearsasa railroader, several that

was engineeron Spring - El
run. Hehas a of BLF&E 30
years.

From--1927 to Hofman employed

AUSTIN, Feb. UV-Slat- er

tin broke Confer-
ence scoring record

dumping points
the University whipped

Texas Christian 81-6-

Martin, ace Texas guard, scored
points the second

He cracked the mark 41 set
1945 by Henry and

the Gregory standard
set by his JackGraia

the thirties.

National AAU swimming
meet be held Daytqna
Beach, Fla.,

US
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Emma Slaughter, Agent
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1907 the
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for years of

time an the Big Paso
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Map.
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half.
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by the PanAmericanOil Company.

It was on July 24, 1933, that he went to .work for Cosden, in the tank car re-

pair department. He continuesto serveas tankcar repairman.

. Hofman was married May 19, 1915, to Miss Minnie Dean of Sweetwater.,

vv

C O S D Em
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

R. L. Tollett, President -
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Vulcans Forge
Wins Handicap

Dinner Gong Runs,SecondTo Winner
In Mud At SantaAnita Racing Oval

ARCADIA, Calif., Feb. 26 11 Vulcan's Forge owed t victory
today In the $100,000 Santa Anita Handicap.

Vulcan's Forge was the longest priced hone In the field of

Coalfown Wins

WidenetEasily
MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 28 Ifl-W- arren

Wright' Coaltown streaked to
victory in the $50,000 added Wlde--
Ber Handicap to-

day as expected.
A crowd o 21,-C-30

saw the Calu-yr--v

met Fann's coI--A. -

uiuearcr aaa uie
WIdener to his
other stakes ac--c

o ra plishmcnts
and stamp him-se-lf

as the out-
standing t h o

of the
"Winter season.

D I x i I a n a
Stable's Shy Guv-- f 9.

was second and Faultless, running
as an entry with Coaltown. was
third, and First Nlghtcr was fourth

Coaltown won by twd lengths
and took the $42,300 winner's share
of the purse. He led all the way
and covered the mile and a quar-
ter Halleah Park strip in 2:02 flat,
one secondslower than the record
set by El Mono in winning the
event last year.

HIGH

wum
AT REASONABLE PRICES

MEATS STAPLES
FRUITS and VEGETABLES
CANNED GOODS
FROZEN FOODS

Ideal Food Store
1005 11th Place Phone 1302

Think! No

And plows!
attached

Touch
sniiorm

bottoms
available different

We plow
prr

Big

M

QUALITY

W2SS&

of fifteen starters. Dinner Gong
was second and Miss Grillo third.

Forge paid $42.60,
fJ22.40 and $13.10; Dinner Gong,
$5.50 and $4.10; Miss $6.80.

The 20--1 shot, owned by J.
Collins of .Lancaster Ohio fended

a determined assaultby Miss
Grillo and Dinner Gong in the
stretch become the second vie-- ,

at high a $100,000 Handi-
cap at Anita in many
weeks.

Old Rockport won the Derby at
33--1 odds last week.
. was a photo for second place,
with Dinner Gong, the at
3--1, nipping Grillo.

of braved rainy
weather to watch the 12th running
of the original $100,000 turf clas
sic. Dave the winning
rider aboard Vulcan's Force, a
strapping four yearold.

Track Workouts

Begin Monday
COAHOMA. Feb. 26 Track and

workouts will begin Monday

afternoon Coahoma school.
Coach Robertson saidhe

planning take his hopefuls to
the Water Valley
and the Big Spring RelaysApril

addition county and district
meets.

Wendell Shive, of the boys
Robertson counting this
season,will be able com--
pete. goes Dallas coming
week undergo leg operation.

'Shive suffered injury
football season and his leg has

'never properly healed.

Dick Kryhoski will continue
studying Bergen Junior College,

jTcaneck. N. when not
playing first In the Yankee
chain.

FARMING
frOd

BUSINESS

It's our job to help make farmwork easier
and better pnyinjj. That means doing lot more
thanjustscllingtrnctorsand implements; it mentis
that must makefarming our business,

Thnf's why like to spend,as much our
as can out visiting our farmer friends.

That's how learn why and how one farm is
different from another and how themany
different problems canbo licked.

haven't beenaround to lately,
we'rehoping do it We'd like to get better
acquainted both with and farm.
The-- betterwo knowyou, the betterwell be able
to serveyou.

Meanwhile, next you're town, drop in
and see Lots of folks do. You'll be welcome.

areheadquartersfor Ford
Dearborn Farm

Kqulpment genuine
Ford Tractor andDearborn
Implementpart. Call on
any time for prompt, efficient
tractor Implement service.

4t ?' DEA0"
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Record Holders

In StateMeet

Won't Be Back
COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 26

The' two sharpshooterswho estab
lished most of the individual scor
ing records in the first annual
state junior college basket ball
tournament last year will not re
turn to compete in the second
tournament here next week.

Sydon (Rocky) Hrachovy and
Charley Whitten performed for
Blinn JC of Brenham and Paris
Junior College, respectively, last
season. Now Hrachovy is on the
Texas Aggie squad and Whitten is
a starter at East Texas State.

Hrachovy, a comparative "short--
Ie" at 6--1, scored the most points,
72; compiled the best point-av- er

age for players engaging in more
than two games, 18; received the
most free throws, 33; sank the
most free throws in one game. 8;
received the most free throws in
one game, 13, and looped 11 field
goals in one game for second high
honors in single game department.

Whitten, a 5-- guard, played in
only two games. He meshed 30
points in one game and averaged
20 per game before his team was
eliminated.

Following are records which
players will shoot at here next
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day:

Tonrnmmrnt Avrratti:
Cbarlei Whitten, Ftrls ..2 40
Sydon Hrichory, Bllnn .... 4 72
Paul Mitchell. NTAC 2 3S
BUI Moody. Lamar .... 4 65
D. W. llawklm. Wayland ..2 31
Rubn Joenec. Bllnn 4 37
Jim Crawley, Ranter 2 38
J. D. White. NTAC 2 27
Adrian Burk. Kllaore . . 3 27

moot utm-ot-, iqiRot Burrouths. Lon Morrl 2 35,Utl'. A!l,.l , .( . im.m. (!

a

J.,

30
18

14

13 'i
13

Whitten, 30: Hrachovy. Bllnn, and Bltl
Dlmmlck of MeNeeu at Lake Charlei,
La., each 24: Moody, 23: Jochee. Bllnn;
Pat Babb of Amarillo, Mitchell and Haw-
kins, each 20 point. .

Moit Field Gsali For One Gama
Whitten. IS; Hrachovy, 11; Dlmmlck

and MltcheU. each 10. Herbert Richard-o-n

of Tyler, .Whit Pate of Amarillo. Moody,
Babb and Jochee. each 9.
Moil Free Throns Made In One Game

Hrachovy, : Roy Burroughs of Lon
Morris at Jacksonville and Crawley, each
7; Billy Butler of Corpus Chrlstl and
Hawkins, each 6.
Best Free Throw Reeardi Far One Game

Hawkins. 6 of 6. Hrachovy. 7 of 8;
Crawley, 7 of 10, BuUer, 5 of 6.

Underdogs Win

In Links Show
HOUSTON, Feb. 26. WV-T-wo sur-

prise entries meet tomorrow In the
36-ho-le finals of the Houston Coun
try Club Invitational Golf

Junius Hebcrt, former Louisiana
State University player, this after-
noon upset the favored Frank Stra-naha-n,

Toledo, Ohio, 5 5and 3. and
Doug Ford, Larchmont, N. Y.,
eliminated Joe Rimy, San Antonio,
4 and 3.

Today Hebert fired a four-und- cr

par score on the 6,056-yar- d par 70

course.
Stranahan finished two over par.
Ford was two-u- p at the turn

and won the twelfth and thirteenth
for a four-hol- e lead. He lost the
fourteenth but closed the match
with a birdie on Jhe fifteenth.

Today's championship flight
quarterfinals results included:

Joe Ruby, San Antonio, defeated
Gardner Dickinson, Baton Rouge,
La., 1 up in 20 holes.

Doug Ford, Larchmont, N. Y..
defeated Bob Rosburg, San Fran-
cisco, 1-- in

Frank Stranahan. Toledo, Ohio,
defeated Earl Stewart, Longview,
3 and 1.

Junius Hebert. Houston defeated
Jack Mungcr, Dallas, 2 and 1.

Easily-Winde-d Prep
Athlete Had Reason
For Such Trouble

DAKOTA CITY, Neb., Feb.
26. Wl Jim Wilson, 16, com-
plained to his high school bas-
ketball coach that his neck hurt
and that he was short winded.

An examination by a physi-
cian disclosed that Wilson had
been playing football and bas-
ketball since last fall with a
broken neck.

The injury dated back to a
football game last September.
Wilson resumed playing foot-
ball and then participated in
basketball until this week.

Jim will have his neck in a
cast for two months.

Youll dUcover new motoring comfort

la rha ifioda of a Fulton Sun Shield

a rttrfut, toft feeling that lets you

drfrt without ere-ttrol-n and nervous

rattgua touted by tun-glar- e, snow-glar- e,

tkr-gla- r. Mai ef aluminum,

for lotting setafaction. Fair traded at
$24.15,pin painting and itntallatioo.

BUY ON
BUDGET TERMS

PHILLIPS

TIRE CO.
E.ktJokso rk.472

15V,
14H

I3H

19.

M. N. REED AHEAD

Kegling Tourney
Winds Up Today

The sixth annual Cosden Bowling
Sweepstakesdraw to a close today
with M. N. Reed of Lubbock in the
driver's seat

Reed posted a 1,540 score for
his eight games last Sunday to
replace J. C. Beardon,Fort Worth,
as the leader Beardon bad posted'
a 1,537 Saturday mghL

In all, 47 keglers have posted
scoresfor the annual singlesevent
A prize of $150 for first place is
due to lure between35 and 40 more
pin-toppl- here today.

Promoter Jack Y. Smith is ex-

pecting several entries from Am
arillo, Odessaand Sweetwaterplus,
a few more from here.

Ben Brown, Lubbock, is current--!
ly holding down third place In the)
meet with an aggregate score of,
1,481 while Jimmy Easonleads the
Big Spring delegation with a tally
of 1,478, good for fourth place. In
fifth place is Jay O'Keefe, Lub--

Bears Advance

To State Meet
LAMESA Feb. 26. Bowie's

Planning

D.ean .ol ".?"'" ""ilPce May,
champions, Uie Uimesa ,. . , ... . . f aKt Saturday

Utlists by week, h said
and will Open sponsorshad wanted

Austb. be days Vl?luL''
D tLWS' , ,.. ,!,. ,M Among boys 'planning

row for Bowie over the Tornadoes.
Bruins had Lamesa by, schoo mile

eignt ,",.. a v,! said asainst
Lamesa managed to make only.

one field goal against Bowie in the
entire that .", Vm.- --

point, 13--6.
a t, j r d j'squaa a year agu.

I T mi.10
Three, It stood 24-1- Bowie.

iQinaeQ ctacvofl a Infinite T)1t,r'
i 4V. rin.i ... mi.,ii.. ,- -; Baker,

Braum,

copped

college

report

report

ill vu swi mg
eight points during time. Kely- -

Lamesa
scorers for evening AcjQieS 111 Front
dozen points. Carlos Camarillo was
Bowie's chief point getter, with
11.

Buckel Signs

Lamesa Pact
LAMESA. Feb. 26. Waiter

Buckel,
Lamesa Lobo nOOSIl 10 1x61113111

season, Manager Jay Haney has
announced.

Buckel hit .258 for Lamesa last
year. He is consiaereaone me
better defensive players in this
section.

Work completedon
playing field the Lobo baseballJ
park.

Both the Infield and outfield are
now covered with grass.

AC MATCH MONDAY

FEATURES GRAY AND FUNK

They may be talking about this
one for a long time to come,

Monday night grudge wrestling
between Karl Gray and

Dory Funk.
Gray has been throwing his

weight around at the Big Spring
Athletic club for the past several
weeks now in position
to do a damage last week
when Funk stepped in to harness

energy and save for better
day.

Gray pummelled Billy Hickson.
After that little chore, however.
Gray got ambitious he took on
BUly Parks, referee for that par-

ticular bout, and found
about half paying house
his" neck.

That was right with Karl,
who apparently likes to court di-

saster, but ohviously did not con
stitute etiquette Promot

Pat O'Dowdy, has quite
an investment in the chairs and
other furniture in place.

So O'Dowdy called upon Funk to
help him quell the one-ma-n gang.

Funk did very thing ana witn
neatness and dispatch

could

Cadet Betters

Record
NEW YORK. Feb. 26. MV-Ja-

Sholtz, big West Point upper class-

man, bettered the world Amer

ican indoor record for the 35

weight the C 4--

Meet today with a mighty throw

of 60 feet 7"5i inches.
The acceptedmark Is 58 feet 74

inches made by NUes Perkins of
March 1940.

CharlesTangles
With Joe Maxin

CINCINNATI, Feb. 26.

Charlesand Joey Maxim, two
young men who to
a puncheswith Joe Louis, pol-

ished off their training chores
day for a night thai
may sendone of them against
heavyweightboxing champ.

Scheduledfor 15 rounds,the bout
to draw a full house

of 15.000 at Cincinnati
Gardenwith a gross.gate of around

'

bock, the 1917 who
compiled a 1,422-pi-n

Howard Trinidad, Colo.,
was the 1948 champion 'with a
1,537 aggregate. winning
tally in '47 was 1,568 while H. L.
McNinn, first
money in 1946 with a mark
1,621, highest score evermade in
the classics.

HCJC

Track Season
Track field workouts will

be launched at Howard County
Junior at 2:30 p. m. Mon
day, which time an estimated
20 athletes are due to to
Coach J. A. Jolly.

They Jayhawks will be fielding
their first track team in history
this year. Jolly is planning to enter
his charges a meet San
Angelo April 17, a triangular show
at Plainview later in the month

will probably take them to the
state junior college meet in Col--

ruiU' Station sometime In
conquered

imes at that
about

to in unai
ment at which

J to

suddenly

winner,

to Jolly are Delmar Turner, a

hieh
points evening.

match

count.

o'iii& "" jm-- . w .

runner; R. H. (Ace) Carter, anoth--

-- . fUj.. .t ! CtAAK OAUlt
first half trailing at Lr ",e""
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STILLWATER. Okla., Feb
The Oklahoma Aggie

26 LR

track
squad opened its 1949 season here
today with a 761H 3214 triumph
over McMurry college tf Abilene,
Tex.

wet track times
turned in wins in the

discuss and the 440 relays. It also
tied the Aggies in jump.

ace shortstop of 1948,
baseball team, has

slenod his contract for the cominc 3

ot

has oeen

and was
lot of

it

so

on

er

to

In Border City
EL PASO, Feb. 26. ( Ben

Hogan said today he plans
stay a hospital (Hotel Dieu)
here least two weeks
more.

The star receiveda brok-

en pelvis other injuries in
a car-bu- s collision near Van
Horn on Feb. 2.
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. . . Slowed Gray

Funk was all right Gray, too.
said he felt he been dis-

criminated against.
Billy Goeltz of Chicago re-

turning to do battle with Balk
Patrick felt he do it when itjEstes, an Oklahoma product, in
counted ring. A match with 'the 8:15 o'clock opener.

pound

at I. Track!
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WRESTLING
120S East Third

Monday Feb.

First Main Event
BILLY

BALK ESTES

Second Main
KARL GRAY

vs.
DORY FUNK

Trouble Flares

Anew In Pro

Golfing Ranks
HARLINGEN, 26. Ifc-I- Mck

Metz, storm centerof golfs latest
flareup, today wired for an ex-
planation of threateneddisciplinary

against him.
Metz, who Dick Peebles,San An-

tonio Express sports editor, said
gave him information on which he
based column telling of golf con-

troversies, here
Today he sent this wire from

Seguln, Tex., to George
manager of the PGA Tournament
Bureau who is the $10,-0-00

Rio Grande Valley Open here':
"Just read morning paper. At

loss to your release.
Wire me at(Ar-

kansas, Kan.
Schneiter said he is preparing
full statement to sent to mem-

bers of the executive
of the PGA. He said "I am
of the opinion that ac-

tion will be taken."
"I do not intend to send an

or discuss the matter
with him at all." Schneiter said,
adding: "I am turning
over to the executive committee.

Peebles,in his column, said there
was dissatisfactionamongthe tour
nament sponsorshere over Ameri-
can golfers playing in tournament
in Mexico City this week, thus
causing golf clinic scheduledfor

to be to

Toniadoes,3AA jun,or The column also
college spend two ton the

against the P"" De ine round last
held

GRUDGE

Weight

monaay insieau oi jamming two
Sunday when an earl-

ier round was rained
All was vigorously denied

The edged "sn ine rdav by Schneiter.
murscay Schneiter the charge

McNeil

all

icaju lajfc

Bill

A kept slow.

high

the

the

his

in
for

gold

DORY FUNK

with
who had

Feb.

action

left

today

be

has

rounds into
out.

this

Metz was that he violated the tour-
nament players ethics andregula
tions and pointed out that the PGA
could suspendor dismiss him from
PGA membership.

Austin Anson, manager of the
Texas Citrus and Vegetable Grow-
ers and Shippers, sponsorsof the

said in letter today
to Schneiter that the report con-

cerning moving the clinic was "a
fabrication," and there wasnot dis--

expressedby anyonerep
resenting the sponsors regarding
players going to Mexico City.

Eddie Hammond

Gets Assigned

To Pro League- -

Eddie Hammond of Big Spring,
who attended the Lefty Craig Urn
pire school at Corpus Chrlstl until
it closed Thursday, will be assigned
to work in the Longhorn league.

Hammond was Informed on that
point before departing Corpus for
home last night Craig Is umpire
supervisor for the Longhorn and
circuits in the Southwest and, as
much, makes the umpire assign
ments.

The Big Spring man, who has
managed softball and baseball
teams here in the past, said he
learned much from the five-week- s'

clinic.
"I only thought I knew the

rules when I went down there,"
Hammond said Friday. "They
really teach you the "book In the
school."
Hammond said he would be

available to work In professional
exhibition or sandlot games before
the Longhorn season gets under-
way. He said he would Jump at
the chance to call games as often
as possible in order to keep his
hand in the business.

CommitteeWill
SelectQuintet

DALLAS, Feb. 26. WV-- The

representative In the Re-

gional NCAA Basketball Tourna-
ment at Kansas City will be se-

lected by district committee.
Normally, the SouthwestConfer-

ence champion gets the Invitation.
The committeemay have tough

time choosing the NCAA entry if
the conferenceends In tie.

There will be no playoff to settle
the deadlock should this happen.

The Michigan State swimming
team has won the Central Colleg-

iate Conference crown for six con-

secutive years.

HAVE GOOD JOB FOR
YOUNG MECHANIC.

Good Salary, and Opportualty to Leant
Auforrfotive Machine Shop Work.

SUPPLY .IN .PERSON.AT

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY
Big Texas .

28

GOELTZ

Event

yesterday.

Schneiter,

conducting

understand
explanation

committee

disciplinary

ex-

planation

everything

Wednesday postponed

tournament,

(pleasure
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BIG LEAGUE TEAMS
TO CAMPS TUESDM

NEW YORK, Feb. 26. (Jl Base-.ou-s, and the powerhouseNew York

ball's first spring
traisnlg seasonsinceWorld War II
opens Tuesday with all 16 major
league teams pitching camps in
the U. S. A.

For approximately six weeks or
until the season opens April 18,
there win be 16 pennant winners
iq the majors. Optimism always
reigns supreme in the grapefruit
league.

Going into camp with several
star players still unsigned, the
ClevelandIndians, defendingworld
champions,probably rate as favor-
ites to repeat in the American
League.Most baseball men expect
the Boston Red Sox and New York
Yankees to provide the chief op-

position with the Philadelphia A's
and Detroit Tiger as outside pos-

sibilities.
In the National, there is no clear-c- ut

favorite. Despite their decisive
triumph in 1948, the Boston Braves
have definite weak spots. The
Brooklyn Dodgers,still experiment-
ing with young talent, rank as
strong contenders as do the St.
Louis Cardinals, always danger--

pf

FHA

m

Phone 123

Hats
Lee
Mark Twain Shirts
MulBore Skirts

Giants.
Pittsburgh, strengthened'is Um

pitching department, is given a
chanceto take it all. Both Chicago
and Philadelphia have bolstered

their clubs with a series of winter
deals.

There will be no exhibition games
for the first two weeks of t,ht
''grind". Commissioner A. B.
Chandler and the owners set Sat
urday March 12 as the earliest
date for" exhibition olay. When thajt
day arrivesall 16 clubs will swing
Into action. Then there will be
games every day 341 in all in-
cluding night games and double--;
headers.

Florida, as usual, will house
most of the teams. Ten will be lo-

cated there. Twonvttl work In Ari-

zona and four will be stationed in
California.

Glenn Dobbs fancy 491 punting
average last season for the Los
Angeles Dons is, the highest mark
ever posted In major league pro
football.

HomeLoans
Insurance'

THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF AMERICA

Rota Offlc, Ntwark, N. J.
THE NATION'S LEADING INSUIANCE COUrANY MM LENDS!

CARL .STROM
Offlee DouglassHotel

I 4Hy

V naarc

Gl

Quality fabrics deftly tailored to achieve, that
"well groomed" look so essential to your sense

of being well-dresse- d for any occasion. :

Come in tomorrow and look over our large.se--.

lection of new arrivals in spring suits. Chobse

from gabardines,worsted, tweeds,or sharkskins,

Size 32 to 50, regulars, longs and shorts. Single

or double breasted.

$49.50 ' .'- -:
:'1

Hats

'

Wii:Wfn '
Stetson

Lobby

T H I r. t A N T A A I N

CoopersJaekijf'

: J?reeMasSvMcs
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BusinessDirectory
Furniturt

We Buy, SeU, Bent and
trade New and Used Furniture

Hill andSon
Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone2122

cADAIR MUSIC CO.
- v Baldwin Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

. CASH PAID
j For Good Used

Furniture
P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory
(lave .your mattressmade into
a new Inncrspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

All Work Guaranteed

Phone 1764 811 W 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

Oeneral Machine Work
Portable Welding

Alto Representativesof
Harmon Process'Company
Any type casUng repair

Blocks, cylinders and beads
Al Work Guaranteed

IS11 Scurry Day Phone (S78
Night Phona Ul ,

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY PRODUCES CO.
Call 1283 or 1S3 Collect

flome owned and operated by Marvin
Sewell and Jim Kltuey Phone 1037
or Night and Sunday.

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs

Built Up Roofs

Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse
Phones: 1323 - 632
Crating & Packing

Dependable
Fire Proof Building

State Bonded
Warehouse

NEEL'S
Big Spring

Bonded Insured

Transfer Moving
Local and Long Dlstanra

ICC and RR Commission Permits
Texaa. N Mex . Ark., Okla., La

Phone 632 or 1323
Night 249S--J

Ncel's Warehouse 100 Nolan

Local Or Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Night Call
Carland Sanders

3S6 or 1201

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To ChooseFrom

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
$59.95 and Up

G.E.s. PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KTRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has Attachmentsand
Power. Polisher

BARGAINS
Pre-own- ed Cleaners

$19.50 Up

,RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16
REXAIR AIR CLEANER

Cleans by washing
VniPUl ScrubsREAlt 1 1 noon. picks up
I ' acrob water, dusts,

tumidities, deodorizes Drowns dost
and dirt la churnbt water bath
No bc to empty Just pour the dirt

Tot DemonstrationCan
Mrs. E. C Casey

naa

AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cars For Sale

SELECT USED CARS
1M7 Ford club coupe.
IMS Null too Demonstrator
1M7 Chevrolet
IMT Studebaker
1947 Hash.
UH7 Ford SUUon Wajoa.
ttW Nub --door.
Hi Hudson.

142 Plymouth
1M0 Ford
tM2 Chevrolet Pickup.
1941 Chevrolettract with sleeper eas,
ISIS-- Ford Track.
U3J Ford Coupe.

Wholesale prices used cars all
this week.

GRIFFIN NASH
. COMPANY

1107 East 3rd

GuaranteedUsed Cars
1939 Ford Coupe
1947 StudebakerSedan
1942 Hudson
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1941 PontiacClub Coupe
1939 Ford Coupe
1938 GMC lH-to- n

1948 Studebaker
1949 StudebakerH-to- n

1946 Ford Tudor
1942 Plymouth

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone2174 206 Johnson

Sedan.

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Studebaker Commander

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission

would uke to

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E 3rd Phone 1112

FOR SALE
1948 Special Deluxe
plastic seat covers, heater,
4400 miles, just like new. For
sale, or trade for house or lots
Omar Jones.2314--W or 214.

DRIVE BY
And See These Bargains

1947 DeSoto Club Coupe
1947 Chevrolet Tudor
1947 Ford Fordor Sedan
1946 Plymouth Fordor
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Pontiac Tudor
1940 Hudson
These cars are all ready to go.

J. B. STEWARD'S
USED CARS

501 West 3rd Phone 1257

FOR SALE OR TRADE" 1937
Bulck. new tires, batterv. rartln
heater, Prestone; S. T. Brown, Haley
Hotel.

194 HUDSON Commodore "6 i

dan. Call 824--J.

1940 FORD Deluxe, clean. In naod
condition. 1390. down balance pay-
ments. By owner. Phone 160--J.

BARGAIN

CENTER
USED CARS AND TRUCKS

146 VA-to- a Ford long wheel bare
truck.
1940 Bulck super club coupe, clean.
1947 Plymouth Deluxe
sedan 11.000 actual miles.
1947 Pontiac 6 sedan, radio-heate- r

1916 Chevrolet coupe, ra&lo-heat-

l4i Dodge l4 ton long WB truck
1946 Dodge 4 ton pickup.
1941 Chevrolet 1W ton platform bed
1941 GMC m ton short wheel base.
1937 Chevrolet Vi ton pickup.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

Stop, Look Here
1947 Chevrolet Feetmaster se
dan, fully equipped
iWi Chrysler Roya club coupe, cheap
191 Plymouth tudor e.ra clean, fully
equipped.
1939 Plymouth tudor. new motor.
1937 Plymouth new motor.
SEVERAL OTHER CARS FROM $1S0
lo o.

"MARVIN HULL
Motor Co.

207 Goliad Phone 59

SPECIAL
1937 Ford good tides,
fair engine, S195.

McDonald Motor
ComDanv

nCAK

219-22-1 West
.- -. - !

AUTOMOTIVE
t Used Cars For Sale

Special This Week
One new Special Deluxe Ply
mouth Club Coupe, fully
equipped.
1947 Ford tudor, R & H S14S5.
1946 Dodge or sedan,
1937 Chevrolet tudor, B & H
$350.
1937 Ford tudor, new motor,
$150.

EMMET HULL -

207 Goliad 1512 Main

AUTOMOBILES
Priced To Sell

194K Fnrrl Siinpr DpIiivp So.
..tSPENCER for men..rfmiumian mile car and children. . .Back. abdomlnaL

that can be checked j uoo
its original owner in Big

heater, radio, sun, vis
or. An exceptional' nice auto
mobile, down payment,
price 51386.00.
1940 Chevrolet Sedan, radio,
neater, an original car
throughout,'$235.00 down pay
ment, price
1946 Mefcury Sedan,
radip, heater, take a look at

one the owner lives In
Big Spring Best buy in Big
Spring $462.00 down payment,

$1386.00
1941 Olds. Club Coupe.
This car will stand inspection.
5295.00 payment,
$885.00.

TRUMAN JONES
Motor Co.
403 Runnels St.

Ph. 2644 Big Spring Ph. 2644
2 Used Cars Wanted

Generators Starters individual hnT.

Plymouth,

Special

Business

good clean used car. Ho
l rnern oti-t- p

4 Trucks
1048 DIAMOND T truck and trailer
Also made van and
body Call 1415

1943 Travelo Sportsman
house trailer, bargain Harry
Apartment 43, Coleman New Courts.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST AT CASINO Sunday night, la-- tons.
u ,m ' XA

or
FOUND. The best p'ace to buy phono--

in for '

vt.mi ... i
- - "'eyelets, and of

II Personals
nftMCTTT !?.. If- - k. -""uui "inn me rtraarr now ,.

r? "'3rd ,0 bour,ll04 Noian.. . v.....
PALMIST read your life like an open
book Tex Hotel 10 a.m. to 930 pm
sunaays also

WANTED
Your worries or wants. This is
an Information Service. Any-

thing reasonable answered.
Explain wantsclearly and
enclose $1 00. Address: Ran
dolph 547, La

Texas.

4 Lodges

your

dealers.

factory

Krallk,

STATED Big
fiprlng Chapter No. 178
R.A.M., every 3rd Tnura-da- y

7:30 p. m.
C R. McCIcnny. H. P.

W O. Low, Sec.

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No 598 A.

and A. M., 2nd and
4th nights. 7 '30
p. m.

T R. Morris. W M.
W. O. Low. Sec.

MULLEN 372
IOOF meets every Mon-
day Building 318.
Air Base. 7 30 p. m

welcome
Earl Wilson. N O.

V. Q
C E Johnson.Jr

Recording

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES,
Big Spring Aerie No 2937, meets at
Settles hotel Monday at 8 p.m.

16 Business Service

DODSON & SON

House Moving

Bonded - Insured

RRC License
Army

Thursday

Rayburn.

buildings for sale from

$575.00 up
823 W. 8th St.

Phone 9670

YARD dirt for sale, red catclaw
Call I64S-- or 12S5--J

TERMITES t CaU or write Weirs Ex.
terminating Co. for trtt Inspection
1419 W Ave. D. San Angelo, Texas

5056.

ALL KINDS ofhaullnc done Jlrt,
zraieL trash, etc Willie Huey. 404 N
W 3rd

SEPTIC tank cesspool service,
any time SepUc tanks built and dram
,ln" ,,w D0 tnHeage 2402 BlumPhone 214 206 Johnsonsan Phone jojsj.

Now you can own t New" rebuilt for as low as

$11.00 monthly! Every motor guaranteed a new motor!

Get motor on Wards new low terms.

$1395.

S462.00

price

Convocation

MOTORS NOW AVAILABLE FOR:
DeSoto "37--

Chrysler "6" 37-'4- 2

Ford TcV-'-C Chevrolet 32-'4- 2

Plymouth ,33-,4- 7 Dodge ,33-,- 42 .

MONTGOMERY WARD
3rd

..

this

F

1018--

Phone 623

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service
T A. WELCH bona "movtnc Phone
ten. 308 Hardtrtg St, Box 1304. Mora
anvwnerc.
BURLESON'S Repair & Weldfwr. Shoo.
Trailer and hitcheshnflt grill guards
made and installed. 1103 W. 3rd.
SEWIKO UACBXNE SERVICE. WDQ

buy., sen. repair or motorize any
make. Lee Sewtng Machine Etchanga
139 W. 2nd.

Now TheTime
To get your yard plowed, get
that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put in. Then
you can have a beautiful lawn.
We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.
Have property damageand lia
bility insurance.

Call B10.

17 Column
supports womendan,

through brassieres. Mrs. Ola Williams,

Spring,

$685.00.

price

down

wnne

Service,
Grange,

night.

Russell

and

Woman's

done. Satisfaction raarin--
teed 3rd house of "Ac oil
Clubs-.- West 3rd.
CARE for children, day or night
Zlrab LeFevre. 304 W. 18th. Phone
S71--

BELTS. Buttons, buckles, buttonholes
phone 653--J 1707 Benton, Mrs. H. V.
Crocker.
LU2IER'S Fine Cosmetics Mrs Ed
die Savage.603 E. 18th, Phone 276--

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports

Mrs Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 1129--

m
Beauty operator wanted for
work half days.

Call 1252

NABORS
PermanentWave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day on buttonholes,
covered buckles, belts and but- -

&"V";..:' n ns. nan
side, 1838-w- " reiiy rcierbun Greeting

Phone 1878-- J
traph records Sprlnu See cnvjrnpT" EyiTT
roiiniiir MMnfl. ouiions,
tunnels buttonholes sewing all

3rd.
T. E.

r,0"r, ftr"'

your

Box

night,

Lodge

Visi-
tors

Sec.

each

sand

Phone

Phone

Aneeio

"Like motor
like

Phone 1S71-- J.

Is

IRONINO
eut

service

kinds. Mrs. Clark.

611 Douglas

208 N W

Day, Night Nursery
Foresyth keeps children allNe

2010--

IDO PLAIN quilting 11 SO

EXPERT FUR coat remodling
of all Buy tarpau--
garments J L. Haynes, uis greatly
Gregg Pbone 1483--

Phone

belts,

Pbone

Tears

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts
eyelets, and buttonholes. Mrs Truett
Thomas. 406 N. W. 10th. Phone
1012--

LUZIER'S Cosmetics, Phone 653-- J.

1707 Benton Mrs H V Crocker
MRS TTFPIE, 2074 W 6thj does
Kinds of sewing and alterations Pbone
2136--

HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buckles,
buttonholes Western shirt buttons etc
306 W. 18th. Phone 871-- Zlrab Le- -

Fevre
HEMSTITCHING at 810 W 5th. Pbone
1461--

MRS R. F. BLUHM keeps children-d-ay
or night. 107 E 18th Pbone 1642.

KEEP children all hours Mrs. n.

1108 Nolan. Phone 3365--

WILL KEEP chlldren-d-
ay

or night
In your home or mine. Reasonable
rate. Phone 2396-J-.

EMPLOYMENT
20 & Salesmen

UNUSUAL
OPPORTUNITY

for dependableman No selling or
businessexperiencenecessary,age po
barrier. National rated firm has open-
ing In one of the most profitable
'merchandising businesses the
world. Exceptionally big weekly In-
come Immediately and more after

Requires honesty, good
dependability and ti.000

cash which Is secured Write fully
and give phone number for local
Interview with factory man. Address

MA. care Herald.
22 Help Wanted - Main
GOOD Ist-cla- mechanic wanted.
'fapper s Oarage, 207 N. W

HP"WANTED
Experiencedmechanicneeded;
excellent working conditions.
Call 37,

JUSTIN HOLMES

23 Help Wanted Female

Girl Wanted
As proof reader at Herald.
Must have good education,
and be willing to give cons
cientious attention to an ex-
acting job. Apply In person to
R. W. Whipkey.
WOMEN to sew at home, profitable
business,''good earnings Write Holly-
wood Mfg. Co , 7962 Melrose Ave.,
HoUywood 46. CaUf.
WANTED Two women, ages 18 to 30.
to assist field manager ol Interna-
tional fvnday School League. No ex-
perience necessary.Average earnings
$12.00 per day. Transportation fur-
nished Apply li person to F. u
Rlddell, 9C8 Runnels between 5 and
7 p. m., Wtd Thurs.. Ft. and 1

lo I i. m Saturday.

30

Business

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

Opportunity Automatic
Launary

growing business In fastest

plant, plenty or parking
space,splendid location Just off Tech
College Campus. Other interests de-

manding my attention. Write T. J.
Davis, SOS College Ave, Lubbock,

BARGAIN
Cafe, travel and filling
station, good location, good
business. Ideal setup for
couple. 222 2nd call-- j

Roy, 9679.

31 Monv To Loan

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 S50

If you borrow elsewhereyou
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friend-s-

Why Not You
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERyiCE

COMPANV
105 Main Phone1591

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
NEW LansderaU,Tery nice. 1605 Lan--
oiKr,

walnut bedroom suite. Phont
226S-- J.

WE boy and wed furniture. 3
B Sloan Furniture. SOS E. 2nd Street.
NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
"Carter's Stop and Swap." We win
bay. seU or trade. Phone 9650. Sit
West 2nd St.
NEW Urine room suite, m--
eludei dlyan that makes bed. chair,
coffee table and two end tables, class
top. 700 Nolan.
SOLID maple dinette suite, table, 4
chairs and hutch cabinet. 1303 No--

Phone 1765.

COMPLETE Bring room and bedroom
suite. Phoce 1780-- 1600 Scurry.
42 Musical Instruments
UPRIGHT Oulbransen piano. 'we paying average price's0-- for fiimltnnt T.t.
46 Poultry 4 Supplies

BREEZLAND CHICKS
Get four week old capetted capons
for a new experience In extra fine
fryers. Finish them on your own
yard In four or five weeks. They
grow fat like a pork chop, are tender
as butter and have unsurpassedflav
or For prices information write
Breezland. San Angelo. Texu.
Baby and Started Chicks
Hatches off each Monday In
all popular breeds from the
best bloodlines available. Cus-

tom hatching.

StantonHatchery
Ph. 1G9 Stanton, Texas
48 Building Materials

Lumber Doors Windows
Commodes Lavatories

Bath tubs Shower Cabinets
Hot water heaters Floor covering

Sherwin-William- s Paints
Plate Olass, etc

See us and get our price it Is right,
MACK & EVERETT

mllct west on Highway SO

49 Farm Equipment
1938 B JOHN DEERE tractor, good
condition. See A E. Merworth, 4

miles north on Gall Road.

49-- A Miscellaneous
USED phonographrecords Wlth,this
ad, 10 for $1 Monday only Melody
Record Center, 115 Runnels.

WHAT NOT

rhil. "S ah jewelry price
can 9J05 .'viia.

Bh?

expansion.
references,

seU

and

SHOP SALE

cards any selection
5c each , . . Papernapkinsand
matches half . . Lovely

handkerchiefshalf price.
THE WHAT NOT SHOP

210 E. Park Phone433

WHEN buying or selling good used
furniture romarc our prices P Y
Tate Furniture. 1000 W 3rd. Phone
1291--

experience, also alterations on FARMERS' TRUCKERS
Mrs 1100 at reducedprices asui

ail

Agents

In

Box

4th.

Fastest

SURPLUS 114 Main.

Sewing Machines
New and Used

Rebuilding and Electrifying
Repair and Parts

All Work Guaranteed
We Rent. Buy, Sell

705 Main Phone 2491

A Harley-Davldso- n "125"
Motorcycle

Ughtwelght

ONLY S120 DOWN
908 W. Hwy. Phone 2144

Also For Sale
1940 Harley-Davldso- n "45" 1378

1939 61 OHV Harley-Davldso- n $550.

Cushman Scooter $65
THIXTON'S CYCLE SHOP

FLASH
8 lbs. pinto $1.00.
Buy at wholesale prices- -

Spuds, onions, oranges, eta

BIRDWELL'S

Fruit Stand
206 N W 4th Street

Phone 507

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
b OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West

FOR SALE: Oood new and used cop--

rjer radiators for popular makes ears,
tracks and nlckUDS. Satisfaction
ruaranteed PEURDTOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East Third St.

prices paid for scrap Iron.
mtal and tunic batteries. We have In
our yard new and used steel such is
angle Iron channels, I beams, flats
and rounds.
Used pipe and fittings In all sixes.
r'TS'xlo wire mefh relnlo-cln- g

and 2"x4"xl2I4 ga. galv. Iron fencing.
Big Spring Iron St Metal

Contact Us For Your Needs
1507 W. 3rd Day or Night Phone3021

firtnene flrtijoM

Just Arrived
Large Shipment of Guns

Stevens 22 CaL Single shot
rifle $11.95
Stevens22 Cal. Bolt action re-

peating rifle $22.15.

Stevens22 Cal. Bolt action re-

peating rifle $27.95.

Marlin 22 Cal. Bolt action re-

peating clip magazine
$22.90,

tvwuift wu ui vc ACAav ivmu4
one hundred doUars a day after only Marlin 22 Cal. Lever action re-fo- ur

months operation. Forty 49 ff

Title cct 95
el Bendlx machines, two exUctors,
three large dryers, complete "water- -' Stevens 30-3- 0 Bolt action car--
soflenmg

Tex--

bureau

West or

price
Swiss

STORE,

beans

SHRIMP

Third

Highest

rifle,

bine type rifle $40.00.
Marlin 30-3-0 Lever action car-

bine $58.75.
Stevenssingle shot guns 20

gauge $18.95.
L.-- Smith 12 gauge field
grade double barrel shot gun
S96J0.
L. Smith 12 gauge Ideal
grade double barrel shotgun
J124J5.
Daisy "Red Ryder" 1000 shot
air rifle $535.
Daisy Junior rifle and target
outfit $2.95.
Visit our sporting goods de-

partment for many other hard
to find items. Our prices are
right

Westex Service
Store

112 W. 2nd

Phone 1081 b 1082

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous

Mission water beat-
ers. American Standard com-
modes, lavatories,kitchen sinks
and bath tubs.

P. Y. TATE"
1000 W. 3rd Phone1291--W

Model "L" Ft Worth Water
Well Machine, all steel frame
and mast. Good running order.
With tools and Chevrolet
truck $3500.00.

See At
708 W. KansasSt

Midland, Texas
Phone 2335--

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted We need used
lurniture. uire us a chance before
yoa seU; get our prices before yon
uuy. v u. ucuouster. 1001 w. 41a.
Phone USX.

Phone ARE above
I rood narif t V

3

.

2

I

C.

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291.W.

FOR RENT

60 Apartments

FURNISHED apartment, employed
couple, or two employed ladles pre-
ferred. 1603 Runnels.

fieSNlfDiia??r,nmnt- - ,Wgh rooms. East 15th. J
F&l N;UonIatLnkVg.Xnd?,

.
gSS "" " ""' '"
i.Room home a blth. 75.1001 for

furnished apartment for rent.
uuuties paid, couple preferred
Mrs. Nichols, 1107 Main.

See

furnished apartment, mod-er-a,

clean, attractive. 1006 W. 6th.
NICE and bath unfurnishedapartment for rent. Phone 243S--J or

apartments and houses tot
couples Coleman Courts. E. Hwy SO.

63 Bedrooms
NICE bedrooms adloinlnr hath, lsoi
Scurry. Phone 3050.

NICELY furnished bedroom, adjoin-
ing bath, nrivat ntrflnr. Vhnn
1514--

BEDROOM for one or two ladles.
1201 Johnson. Phone 498--

CLEAN bedrooms $1 00 --a night or
$5.50 weekly Plenty of Darkln? mate
Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg, Phone
367

TEX HOTEL, close in, free parking
Weekly rates. Phone 991. 503 E 3rd
Street.
NICE bedroom, outside entrance,
share bath, on bus line. Call S22--

65 Houses

furnished rent ' Donley, Phone
N. 2nd.

TWO room and bath, furnished, cou-pl- e

only. 1407 East 3rd St.

68 Business Property
rent 3rd home

3rd to

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
tor Eastworking couple ,

Phone 203S-- J.

72 Houses
RESPONSIBLE man wants
3 to house. Three
adults In family. Phone 9693.

COUNTY Engineer needs rent
house. Phone 847--

COUPLE with two children urgently
need 2 or bouse, furnished
or Phone Mr Langston,
First Baptist Church. Pbone 460.

WOULD like to rent or lease
oora unfurnlsned house. Permanent.

JaU 523--

WILL PAT up to 75 monthly for
I to house Permanent cou-
ple References. Phone 1288--

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
FOR SALE CHEAP, houseand
bath at 1217 W 6th St., vacant. In-

quire at 1215 W. 6th.

FOR SALE By Owner: 4'4-roo-m house
In Place. Phone 1437-- J.

SPECIAL
1. Two lots close Gregg,

for business.
2. New house and
double garage for $7000.
3. house furnished for
2 apartments,all for $5500.
4. Nice house with 2

lots. Airport addition, $3600.
5. New large house,
good location, $7600.
6. 162-ac- re farm, good house
and good eight miles
from town.
7. N. Gregg, $3,000
3. houseclose South
Ward school, $5750.
9: Duplex on Scurry, 3 rooms
and bath each side. One
apartment vacant now. Will
take small house as trade in.
Price $7350.

Dee Purser
1504 Phone 197

FOR SALE
1. I62Va-acr- e farm, good home,
plenty water, on REA line, S miles

lout. Will take good S or home
as trade-i- Must be close In.
2. rock home with garage
and 4 lots, S4250., southeast part of
town. Your best buy today.
3. Duplex on Lancaster. and
bath each !de. hardwood floors Ve-

netian blinds, floor furnaces,
wool Insulation, large double garage,
corner lot.
4 Business building with

quarters, 2 lots, close In on
Highway SO.
5. Mloom rock home, very modem,
7 closets and 3 floor furnaces, bard-wo-od

floors and Venetian blinds, ga
rage, corner if you want tne best
in a tame in a good location, see mis
one.
8. Ten acres of land Just outside
city limits Ideal buCdlng site $1500
7. ' IS acres land, west part of town.
12230 or win trade for 3 or
bouse, close In preferred.
10. Fire brick home, double
garage, 3 east front lots, good well
water, electric pump. In best location.
Beautiful home, price reduced to sen
quick.
11. corner lot. on

Washington Place. S46S0; rea-
sonable down payment, balance like
nnt Will uke good trade m.
12. home, large corner

garage, fenced back yard, new
and yery

W. R. YATES
PHONE Z5C-- W

705 Johnsoa

SPECIAL
FOR SALE BY OWNER

New and bath, asbestos
sfding, hardwood floors, Venet-

ian newly decorated.
Must see to appreciate. Im
mediate possession.

J. L. SHIVE
2405 Runnels

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

HOME FOR SALE
Owner Leaving Town

Westernstyle, bath
and a half, Venetian blinds,
targe clothes and
closets, lovely back porch, 105-fo-ot

lot on pavement, two
floor furnaces,insulated
er stripped, wonderful loca
tion. May be seen any time.
Call approlntment
Immediate possession.

E. M. CONLEY
Ph. 2478--R 802 W. 18th St

FOR REAL ESTATE
Large, mediumor small homes
at a bargain . . . List your
property with me. Also have
some good lot values.Call

W. W. "Pop" BENNETT
Phone 105--

310 DONLEY STREET, ntce
frame, corner, all conveniences:go
by and see the place. If Interested
submit offer to K. Tate. SIS So.
Marlborough, Dallas. Texas.

Worth The Money
New Listings Better Prices

In Place, new,
large rooms, you wlU Uke It for $7500.

East lsuu double garage.
comer, floor furnace, best buy today

fVNnw Urte lots.

morning. tot,

liv-

ing

lot.

sale or trade for ;ood 4 or
home, close to veterans hospital,
splendid for homo or Income, Price
J9000.

and a one room apartment,
garage, S. Gregg St. Splendid home
or business. J9500.

Airport Addition, to trade
tor 3 or close In. or sell for
$2400.
Two large rooms and bath to more,
$3150.
Five large rooms and bath. EaJ 6th
St.. $950 cash. $40 per month, re-

duced to $3150.
One!4the better and most modern
duple n town, $100 per month In-

come, $63.33 monthly payments. $3150
cash and move In. Price lli.ooo

duplex mostly furnished, close
Lto scnooi, paved, M.ooo.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg

For Sale By Owner
house and bath, gar

age, nice shrubs and lawn.
Good condition throughout
See Ruben Creighton, 1706

house for
106 W

1248--

Lovely home, 104 Can-lyo- n

Drive, modern, priced
very reasonable,passession.

building for on East GI financed In

fL'ti'.l'tfcnr Washington Place, priced reas.
Apply 1407 East st onable, easy handle.

locker plant
city, doing

GnnrI
WANTtj;

and
apartment

son. building on Highway

business
unfurnished

to

unfurnished.

Washington

In on
suitable

on
to

Runnels

lot.

car

sice.

blinds,

storage

owner-fo- r

Washington

Freezer
in another big busi
ness.

hnsinpss location and
80,

water,

rock

room

pave-
ment.

weath

only

located

priced right.
Flower shop, pleasant and
very profitable business at a
reasonableprice.
Tourist court Highway 80.
Close in business site Highway
30.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone642

First National Bank Bide.

W. M. JONES
For Real Estate

I have made special effort In
locating some nice residences
in a good choice location. Also
some good revenue property
If you are looking for a real
beautiful home completely fur-

nished, I have it.
A nice list of:

6 room houses
5 room houses
4 room houses
3 room bouses

Theseplacesare in good loca
tions.
Business opportunities
Choice 13 section ranch near
Big Spring.
A wonderful grocery store.
300 acre farm extra good buy
on pavement.
643 acre stock farm with an
ideal home on it
A very nice variety store.
Some wonderful irrigated
farms.
Nice downtown cafe good
paying business.
Good store building, corner lot
on E. 3rd and Austin.
Choice building lots W. 3rd
and GreggSL

W. M. JONES

Real Estate
Phone 1822 501 E. 15b St.

FOR SALE By Owner: Lovely
room home for quick tale. Call 2T7--

for appointment. 601 E. ltth.

HAVE LOVELY stucco bouse
with floor furnace. Venetian blinds
and hardwood noon. apart-
ment In rear. Oarage Located on
Wood Street. wor lurther Informa-
tion call 1483--

FOR SALE. Bargain: modern
house In Coahoma. 3. Mat Warren,
Big Spring. Texas. Phone I4S5.

SMALL house for sale with
1 or 3 lots, close to school. Pbone
2J04--

house and bath. 150 x 50
foot lot. 11900. Sold by owner. 40
Donley. See Jack Holland.

HOUSE and lot. with raraee. fenced
m back vard. 904 11th Place, B. L.
Eason.pnone uis-- or 3302.

Real Estate
For Sale

3 acres and partially complet-
ed concrete block bouse at
Sand Springs. Sale cr trade,
plenty of acreage on South
Highway
Many houses andacreage on
North Side.
Houses and lots all over Big
Spring from 1 to 10 rooms.

C. H, McDaniel
407 Runnels

Ph. 195- - Horn Ph. 219

REAL ESTATE REAL

Hudson & Pearce Realty ' C&.
Day Ph. 810 Nite 2415W 214 Runnel?
Ninety-pe-r cent of all millionaires become so through, owning
real estate.More money has been made In real estatethaa la
all industrial investmentscombined"."The wise young man ae,

wage earner invests his money In real estate. Andrew Car-

negie . .

G. I.'s protect your equities,trade your equity in on smaller
those chickens,keep a cow and live at home and pay out la
place with acreage where you can plant that garden, rats
about five vears. We have such a nlace vou mlaht trade for;
Small new house on two acres mile and half from towa oa
pavement.
Nice two room housefor sale to be moved.
Very cute house at 114 E. 16th SL, $6300, dont disturb owner.
shown by appointmentonly.

Income property plus a nice home at 1009 Main St., will con-

sider1house in trade.
We havea very good substantialhome on best part of Johnsoa
street to trade for an extragood homewell located.
Would like to show you a good three bedroomhouseTa Park
HilL

A very good bousewell locatedon South Sidea.pretty
house for $4950, only $2175 down. "

One of our bargains is a and bath frame searSouth
Ward, call and we will show you.

Four room and bath, single garage.South Side,$3750.

Lo'ely 6 room housein Place,very well improved
on pavement.

Four room house built on badr of a nice lot very good for
$3675, $1,000 down.
Business lots on Gregg, 'a good location for any. kind of busi
ness.

and bathon 75 x 220' lot, good well with electric pump.
Just short drive to town and very nice. Will .take trade-I-n. Put
your trading clotheson and come down.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
LAROE and bath rock home
hardwood floors, two floor furnaces.
Venetian blinds, garage Immediate
possession 2011 Johnson. Pbone
1706-- after 3:30 p. m.

For Sale by Owner

Three room stucco house and
bath, with garage. 1306 Owns
Street. For further informa-
tion, call 1805--

SPECIAL
Nice brick, double gar-
age. 3 lots, good well water,
electric pump, close to College
Heights school. Priced right
for quick sale.

DEE PURSER
Phone 197 1504 Runnels

SPECIALS
Fine section of grass land, some In
cultivation, plenty of good water, good
house. No minerals. In Big Spring
territory. Would take In some subur
ban acreage as part payment.
Real good new home on paved street,
vacant, priced very reasonably.
WeU located duplex partly fur-
nished, paved street, near school,
SS.000.
Well located rooming house on a real
good Investment basis.
Ranches In Lampassas county, well
improved.
One half section farm In Elbow Com-
munity, house, water. electricity.
school bus and dally mall. Will take
good clear property In Big Spring as
down payment.

J B ' PICKLE
Office Ph. 1217 Residence2S22-W- -3

14 x 3S bouse to be moved,
$800. Phone 1093-- J.

ESTATE

Washington

REAL tSTAte
80 Houses For Sale

McDonald,
Robinson,

McGleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone2676 or 2012--W

List your property with us lot
quick sale
Nice home in Lubbock for,
sale.

apartment house ia
San Antonio, tor sale or trade.

house close to school,
fenced in yard. South pari of
town, $7000. u
Good buy on IL 12th' dost to
school, $5750:

1946 model factory built 2H-roo- m

trailer house, beautifully
furnished, bargain.
Five acres with' furnished
house vacant now, near town,
good buy. ;
Lovely lot ,oh .South Mais,
$550.
Two beautiful .Srroom houses
In Park Hill addition. Immed-
iate possession. ave

some good buys ia du-
plexes. -

Beautiful furnished house,
practically 'new.
Duplex for sale, completely
furnished, $6300. Good Inconw.
A beautiful home, clos In. i
bedrooms, 2 bath. '
Some choice "lotsMn Edwards
Heights and other parts ot
town. Many other good listings.

COMPLETE REAL' ESTATE SERVICE
r

We Specialize In:

1. HousesFor Sale

2. Loans
FHA Conventional
Farm and Ranch.

3. Insurance
Complete insurance
Service.

SPECIAL FOR TODAY
6 Room Brick Large4& Loan.'
6 Room Stucco Double Garage
5 Room Brick Double Garage
6 Room Frame PavedStreet.

WORTH PEELER ."
RITZ THEATRE- - BLDG.

PhoneOffice 2103 Night 326

Do You Pay Rent?

Do You Wanta Home?-

IF YOU WANT TO" OWN,
YOUR HOME, , CALL. . .

'
3042or 3041 5 .

Bedrooms. Venetian"Blinds.
FurnaceHeat. Hardwood'Floods.
Garage. Utility Space j
SpaciousCabinets. Large Closets

Exclusive Residental Location

ONLY $800 DOWN

OTHER2 and3 BEDROOM HOMES
AT SAVINGS OF - --.''

51,000 to $2,000 .

R.E. POWER& ASSOCJATES

FRANK WOOD, SalesManager
Phone3042or 3041

"SALES OFFICE 1401 ELEVENTH PLACX"
v- - p.-
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HJ lau, Jew fcooaee, Nt
Me' w, 7U. eae. aim toow
ttacco Md 4 rtal boueea on 3 acres

& MSN. Be W, K. Tarter, oirner,
T W Wu

IOC XW farace. to b moTtU, 11
x J. HW Lancaster.
FOR SALT ar Owner, new Vrooa

taMM Inn located" to Washington
Place, UX afluare feet floor space.
W Hke food wed or new car to
tra4e. Can be een between IS 1 or
S 1 p. ju. 8e owner at 1066 Holan.

. gee owner at loot Holan.
' Aa ideal stock farm net
fenced. 320 acres With 200 in
eaWvatlon. If Interested in
buying a farm, this one, with
Ks sew modern bome
and abundanceof good water,
should merit your Inspection.
We know of no better buy for
the price asked.

Here Is 1B0 acres,mostly In
cultivation, which will soon be
en tthe new paved highway
from Big Spring to Andrews,
and Is priced at only $50.00 per
acre.

Do you prefer a rock house?
Then this. 'reason--
ably priced and well located
bousewill doubtlessappeal to
you.

A home and rental property
combinedon S. GreggSL This-return- s

a very Handsome
monthly ineerae-and- ' is'" a safe

investment f

, "Moving into this
house,Jess than 1 year old, is
even bettor than moving into
a new one as all of the work
has been done Jnslde and out
to complete in every "detail
the necessarypreparation for
enjoyable living. ..Nice lawn,,
walks and garage.'Excellently
located on payed street.

A profitable grocery busi-
ness on Highway 80. .Clean
stock and good fixtures.

A house in south
part. Small down payment to
handle,

Reeder& Broaddus
Phone 531 or 702

304 South Scurry St
'

81 Lots & Acreage

LOT SPECIAL
Business lot on South Gregg.
Will sell cheap if sold this
wcek.

Rube S. Martin -

Phone 642

LOT t 310 Lexinrton, hti II x 48
building Apptf-- tlO C. I3Q1.

CHOICE lot t 1001 E. 12th See own-
er t 1005 E. 13th or can HIS. ,

83 Business Property

CLEVE'S PLACE .
For Sale: Shop with concrete
Hoot, 24 z 50 stucco residence?

'With bath, two living room
units with bath to each, about
l'-- i acres, 200 feet on Hlgh- -

-- way, located 1803 W. 3rd. Close
cash price of 512,500. Would
take in good car or truck ot
any make at its value. A fine
place' for bottling works,
wrecking yard or many other
kinds of businesses.This is a
good investment

J. B. PICKLE
Office Ph. 1217

Residence 2522-W- -3

WILL SELL or trade for bouse trail-r- :
Oroeerr (tore and Urine qur-Ur-t.

Can 1747--

r

FOR Sale: Liquor itore priced to
barer'i adrinUn, very reasonable,
rood location oa Rtcbar SO.

West 3rd.

For Sale By Owner

Home Hotel at 311 N. Scurry.
Would like to have 3 or

and bath to be moved,
as trade In. Selling on ac-

count of health. Phone 9662.

FOR SALE: Feed itore: invoice
.ttock; teU or lease building. See
owner 510 West 3rd SU

NICE location oa East Highway SO

out ot Stanton. City Service Station
and Vada'aCare.Owner tearing town.

W Oil Landt & Leases

') SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases, Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
ef town buyers for all kind
el oil properties. Se or CalL

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
MT Petroleum Building

Day Ph. 930 Ntght Ph. BOO

to For Exchange

FOR TRADE
One house with bath,
aodern.Will tradefor leaseor
royalty.

See.

JosephEdwards
Dy Phone 920 Night. BOO

' aiS Petroleum Bldg.

Card Of Thanks
We vita to extend sincere thania
ad appreciation lor many kindnesses,

Bttsaxes ef lore and onderstandlnf
and beantirut floral offerings from
ear siany relatives, friends and

tendered durtnt tne m-s-

and deatti of oar dear husband
ad fcrother.
Kr. Our Kitchen and C07 Leo

itt. Md Kr. H. KltcheU and family.

Airlift HangsUp
New Tofinagt Mark

BERLIN. Feb. 36, W The Irit-bh-ABtc- rlc

airlift to blockaded
Bertta set aaether record today,
bug to M-&- S MPtfi.
Ht wm fee tfckd time ia It

day the akttit brake Ks tMMfe
record, the Ark time K Jm

MM teas ia a siagte 24-m- er

nae-eae- i. TVe srevieus record
C Ijh toM wm tt WMiaay.

WEST OF SNYDER

Placid Attempts
To Final Wildcat

Placid Oil CompanyNo. 1 Davis,
North-Centr- al Scurry County wild
cat, six and one half miles north
and east of Snyder, and 660 feet
from north and 1,980 feet from
eastlines of section 387, block 97,
H&TC survey, pumped 16 barrels
of oil and three barrels of water
in 15 hours, and is continuing to
pump to cleanout and try to com-
plete as a new discovery from a
Pennsylvanian lime.

In the 24 hours immediately
prior to the 16-ho- test the well
pumped 32 barrels of oil and 23
barrels of water The production
is coming from perforations at
7,022-4-3 feet and at 7,053-6-0 feet
Those Intervals had been treated'a one-ye-ar lease on a
with medium shotsof acid.

This development is south and
east of the North Snyder field,
prolific producing area from the

kCanyon lime of the Pennsylvanian.
Humble No. 1--B Moore, North-we- st

Scurry County wildcat 10
miles northwest oi Snyder, and
1,880 feet from north and 1,980

feet from cast lines of section 492

block 97, H&rC survey, was mak-
ing hole below 8,055 feet in an
unidentified lime, chert andshale
formation.

' It took a one hour drillstem test
Recovery was the section

cut on a block of 15,800
drilling mud and feet salt Superior a half

i I Intex which bought
This prospector, miles, block from Richfield Oil Corp.

northwest the North Snyder
field, has not' reported having en--

WEST TEXAS OIL

EllenburgerStrike Upton Big

News In West TexasActivity
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO Feb. w-lng

production by a northwestern
Upton discovery from the
bottom 40 feet of an indicated 275

feet of Ellenburger pay was one

of West Texas' principal develop
ments this

test,

from

week
No. TXT., the deep! on

opener in flowed 306.5 from 9.185-9.21-2

barrels 53.6 gravity oil in 24

hours after washing perforations
in the Cities No.

1.000 discovery

reacldized 2.000 gallons er

was Location is the C NW
NW S, 16 miles south-

east Saturday, after a
packer of
at rate 14-8- 8

Wolfcamp production in western
Upton county, lVx miles northeast
of Oil discovery was
Indicated Wilshlre No. 42-1-

Ranch Co. The outpost,
C SE NE

two to 20 barrels of new
hourly. It had treated

with 7,500 of through
casing perforations at 7,700-7,82-5

Stanolind and Daniger No. 1
Miller, discovery producer

from the Fusselman of the
Silurian In Reagan swabbed
and flowed 162.84 barrels of
cut three per cent by basic

water, in in 35
hours. Early was due
through casing perforations at 9.--

535-8- 5 through which 5,000, gal.
Ions acid had injected early
in February. Meanwhile, theVeil
had shut in to move off ro-

tary. It is near the C SE
three miles east of Big

Lake and miles west-northwe-st

the Barnhart (Ellenburger) field.
Union No. I Jack north-

eastern Coke wildcat that
recovered gas on drill-ste- m

last week covering the
6,569-6.60-6

no increase
water in drilling to 7,066 feet

nlusced to 6,650 feet and
was to run casing for in

ProposesBoost

In Support Of

Farm Prices
WASinNGTON, 26. (flRep.

Pace (D-Ga- ), leading a House
studv ot the whole program,

today a revision of the par
ity which might mean a
25 per cent boost in the farm price
support level.

The Georgian said ne
cost of farm labor, including the
work of the farm family, computed
in the formula.

is a price calculated to
give the a return for

fair relationship to the
things has to buy.

On the basis of January price
levels would in
parity levels about like Wheat
from $2.19 a bushel up to $2.74;

corn $1.59 a bushelto about$2; cot
ton 30.75 centsa to cents;

a pound
to 57 cents; peanuts 11.9 a
pound to cents.

BuchananNamtd
SantaFe Chief

Feb. 26. tB-- Guy R.
Buchanan,assistant to the

president the Santa Fe
Railway here, today was aamed
seaeral of the Paahaadle
ad SantaFe Railway Aiaarifle.
Buchanansucceeds Jeoens,

Feb. 2L The appeJataieat
effective March 1. Bachaaaa is

a veteran of 38 years with the
Saata Fc.

countered any possibilities of
troleum up to bow.

Scurry county's latest strike,
Humble No. 1 Richard King, 13
miles southwestof Snyder, flowed
oil at a rate estimated at 50 bar-
rels during the last 17

a. drillstem test
6,665-8- 0 feet in Canyon lime,

and cementedcasing on bottom
for perforating. It rated barrels
hourly on its first from

The is- - in C SW SW
three miles south and

three-quarte-rs a mile west of
Lion No. 2 C. McLaughlin,
a Canyon lime poo opener.

Hiawatha Oil & Gas Co. acquired
200-ac-re

county

tract in 183, block 97, H&TC
survey in southwestern Scurry
about 12 miles southwest of Sny
der. Leased from the M. Wil-

son estate, a cash bonus of$75,000
plus royalty plus an additional
payment of $100,000 to be figured
as coming out of Vt of the entire
production was? paid. The tract is
between two recent Canyon lime
discoveries. No. 2 McLaugh-
lin, and' Humble No. 1 Bishop.

Superior and Intex Oil Co. of
Dallas filed application for a deep
wildcat in northwestern Scurry In

at 7,931-3- 9 360' northeast quarter of
feet of slightly oh and gas

7,500 of acres. acquired
terest the

three for
of

of

testing.

of

by

3V4

of

his

$505,000 at a bid auction
last December.

In

open hole. Location Is the C NE
SE four miles
and slightly south of Blackwell.

Stanolind and Cities Serivce No.
2-- D E. P. Cowden, slated Eileif- -
burgcr In the Addis Dee
in Ector county, unloaded an es
timated 5,000 feet of oil from the

Maenolia 1-- A
Strawn q two-ho- ur drilUtera
test fer. It is nearpool
the NE three--
eighths northwest of Stano--

Ellenburger from 12.780-2-0 "nd and Service 1--D

feet with gallons of acid. It cwden, Canyon produc--

with and

T&P.
of Odessa.

J.,
and Virgil No.
Will
ger

collapsed, the test headed northwest the Page field in
the barrels hourly.

Wilshlre Co.'s

McElroy

swabbed
oil been

gallons acid

feet
E.

Price
section

county,
oil

only
and half

completion

feet
been

been
SW

Frost,
county

and two
tests

Ellenburger from feet
had but encountered
salt
It back

tests

Feb.

farm
urged

formula

warns

partly
Parity

farmer
crops in

this mean boosts
this:

pound
burley "tobacco 46.2 cents

cents

CHICAGO,
operat

vice

manager

died
is

production

hourly min-
utes
from

6,659-7-0.

well the

Evelyn

section

.Luke

Lion

feet

sealed

west

test pool

Upton,
C NW

mile

Groebl, Ralph Stewart
J. Powell started 1

Lovelace, proposed Ellenbur
wildcat three miles north--

Schdcicher ocunty C SW SW

New Fisher Poo! '

Gets Extension
A northeast extensionto the re-

cently openedFlippin-Swastlk- a pay,
the Roby field, in Central Fisher
county was shown as Lion Oil com-
pany No. 1 Mrs. Keith Newman
flowed oil on a drillstem test

The examination was at 4,036-4- 6

feet in the Swastika. Gas
reached the surfacein four and

sediment load 24 one minutes and oil

oil

inc

he

38

14

ing of

at
C. C.

who

pe

of

35

of

14

Al P.

minutes. The well flowed at the
rate of 68 barrels of oil per hour
for 15 minutes before the tool
was closed.

This prospector showed possibili
ties of production in the Flippen

Water

ahead to the current horizon.
The development, located 330

feet from and east lines of
J. L. Polke survey, is the third to

production in the Flippen and
Swastika in the area

A northwest rfianker has been
staked to the Roby field by South-
ern Minerals Corporation.

is to. be the concern's No.
Clara Jay, 330 feet from
east lines of section 26, El Paso
County School Lands survey. Dril-
ling is to begin immediately.

Pumping Begins On
North Dawson Test

Pumping tests' have at
Cities Service Oil Company No. 1--B

Scanlon, one and one-quart-er

mile west extension to the Welch
field of Northwest Dawson county.

on 4,952 feet in the
San Andres-Permia- n, where it has
shown for likely production, the
development pumped 12 hours to
make 43.3 barrels of oil and three
barrels of water.

This show was less than that
by swabbing,and operator

was pulling rods to check the
pump. Tests will then be resumed.

Location Is 660 feet from south
1,980 feet from east lines of

section 87, block M, EL&RR

Tests In Area

Near Completion

Sun Makes Hole
Two ventures ia southeastern

Howard county andone in the Cole-

man Ranch pool of northwest Mit
chell were nearing completionat
the end of the week.

Collins & Alnstee Perault No.
Hyman, section 88-2-9, W&NW, east
of the Chqlk area, shot from 1,--
292-1,3- 12 feet with 20 quarts of
nitroglycerin and was cleaningout
Ernest Lloyd No. 4--A Hyman, in
the same section cleaned out fol-

lowing a shot from 2,925-3,12-5 and
carried 1,000 feet of oil in the hole.

Magnolia Petroleum No. Price
Scott, plugged back from bottom
at 3,640 to 3,627 feet and planned
to acidize with 3,000 gallons from
3.147-3,20-0 feet. Samedan Oil No
7 Chalk, 330 teet from north and
west lines of the east half of the
northwest quarter of section 94-2- 9,

W&NW, cemented seven-inc-h

string at feet
In the Coleman Ranch area.

Buttram, et al No. 7-- A Lucy M.
Coleman, shot 980 quarts from 2,--
593-21- 2 and cleaned out. Norman
& Rotche No. 2--C Lucy M. Cole-
man cemented its seven-inc-h

string at 2,516 feet. Magnolia mov-

ed in for its No. E. B, Eicke,
660 feet from the west and 660
feet from the south line of the
southwestquarter of section 210-9- 7,

H&TC, Scurry county.
Sun Oil, et al No. 1 Cosden,

central Howard deep venture, was
making hole, being reported at
5.771 feet in lime. The test is be-

ing deepenedfrom where it
was abandoned in 1945. Locatiop
is 660 feet from the south and 1.-9-

feet from the west lines of
section n, T&P. immediate
ly north of Cosden'srefining plant

Magnolia No. 1 Herman Gart-
ner, 660 feet from the north and
east lines of section 67-2- 0, La-Vac-a,

was reported below 7.730
feet in lime shale. This ven-

ture is near Vincent and is slated
for the Ellenl'uigcr.

Richard Hornbeck

Dies In Amarillo
Richard K. Hornbeck, 57, died

Saturday morning in the veterans
hospital at Amarillo.

He was taken there from his
homeat 218 Mobile street. A steam-fitte-r,

who worked for an Odessa
contractor, Hornbeck hadbeen ill
only about two months.

The body was scheduledto ar-
rive here Monday and will be tak-
en to Nalley chapel. Arrangements
were pending Saturday night ' '

Hornbeck was an overseasvete
ran of World War I and was a
member of the Christian church

He leaves his wife; one son.
Rupert H. Hornbeck, Big Spring;
one daughter. Mrs. C. W. Web
ber, Big Spring: a brother, C. A.
Hornbeck, Drumright, Okia; and
a sister, Mrs. F. J. Bryan, Hobbs,
N. M.

HopedTo CleanUp;

Soap Didn't Work

HOLLYWOOD. Feb. 26. Gfl-- This

is the story of a robbery suspect
who thought he was going to clean
up with soap.

A cashier in a Sears, Roebuck
store was confrontedlast night with
a man holding a small bottle. He
rfmrn fin? a rttttn fanriivirr

when drilled through. signs ..We want $10m We ai!e wanted
in that formation showed evidence' m w ,, h
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said the bottle contained nitrogly-
cerine.

Another cashierpusheda button,
summoningMrs. Helen Carsner,the
floor detective, who took the man's
bottle away and held him until po-

lice arrived.
R. J. Keeley identified him as

McConnell Smith, 45, a transient
from El Paso. He was booked on
suspicion of robbery.

The bottle. It contained liquid
soap.

H. Hughes Signs

Ingrid Bergman
HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 26. HWHow-ar- d

Hughes,head of RKO Studios,
has made a deal with Actress In
grid Bergman and Italian Director
RobertoRossellinlto shoot a movie
on Stromboll, a volanic island off
SouthernItaly.

Iraq disturbances
MOSCOW. Feb. 26. tn Pravda

reported today that popular dis-

turbances were occurring through-
out Iraq. The TasS dispatch,from
Beirut, Lebanon, said rebellious
disorders were especially numer-
ous in the northern Kurdish areas
end In Baghdad, the capital.

FREE REMOVAL OF
UNSKINNED DEAD ANIMALS

Mg Spriig Bewkriag
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MIDLAND. Feb. 26.

Minerals Corporation has
oped commercial oil production
its No. 1-- A University, wildcat in
aa undevelopedarea between the
Shatter Lake and the Fullerton
fields in North-Centr- al Andrews
county.

During a two hour and ten
drillstem test m the Wolfcamp,

lower Permian limeat 8,423-4-5 feet.
the exploration had an oil fill up of
18 barrels per hour, according to
operator's calculations.

There was no formation water
and a fair amount of gas was
shown. Casing is to be cemented
on top of the pay and theproject
will be completed.

Gasshowed at the surface in five
minutes after- the tester was
opened. The gas volume was not
gauged.No fluid flowed out during
the investigation.

Recovery was. 5,245 feet of ity

pipe ilne oil and 30 feet of
oil and gas cut drilling mud. Open
flowing bottom hole pressure was
800 pounds and shutinbottom hole
pressure was 2,400 pounds,

The new producer is 660 feet
from north and 1.980 feet from
east lines of section 11, block 13,
University survey

A large producer was completed
from Gulf Oil Corporation No. 135
Keystone, discovery in the North-
east Winkler County Devonian for
flowing oil production.

On a 24-ho-ur potential test, the
venture flowed six hours through
a H-ln- ch choke for a calculated
1,557 barrels of on per day. Grav-
ity of the petroleum was 38.4 de
grees. Gas-o- il ratio was 956-- 1

There was no water. Production
was natural from the Devonian pay
at 9,660-9,74-4 feet.

This prolific development is
about 14 miles northeast of Her-
mit and 660 feet from north, 1,930
feet from west lines of section 2,
block B-- l, psl survey.

A commercial oil welkhas been
completed from the San Andres--
Permian in the C-B-ar area
North Crane. County at Gulf
Corporation No. 3-- G Hattie Con-nel-i,

openerof the San Andres pay
in that region.

This prospector, 1,980 feet from
north and 660 feet from east lines
of section 27, block B-2-2, psl sur
vey,
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Oil pHhjbflHHyB
GainsR Htl IHHHOUSTON, Feb. 2

production rallied last
oilmen are wondering wha
happen when March cutbacks
gin.

Further reductions In state al-

lowables becomeeffective in
areasnext Tuesday, the first

day of a month which many oil-

men believe may hold answers to
industry supply-pric- e jitters.

When the cutback axe began to
swing last December therewere!
expressions of reluctant accept-
ance for fear of skidding prices
in March or April if production
continuedto climb.

There have been signs of Im--

provement' but imports of foreign
crude continues to cause worry t

;

Attorney GeneralPrice Daniel of
Texas entered the oil price pic-

ture this week as he filed anti-
trust suits against ten oil com-
panies. 1

He alleges the companies com-
bined thir capital to increase, fix
and maintain uniform prices on
gasoline delivered to Texas filling
stations since July 1946.

Eight of the companiesalso are
allartaA In kfa nnmKtnn1 nt
forts to keep the price of crude.
ou aown lor tne purpose of
"maintaining the abnormally large
profits existing as a result of the
wide spread be'ween the crude
oil prices and the selling prices of

0 refined gasoline.
Oil' --r.

Czechs Flee Country
PRAGUE, Feb. 26. U3 Between

6,000 and 7,000 personsfled Czecho-
slovakia in the last ten months of
1948, the official Communistnews

flowed 198 barrels of 35.2--1 paper Rude Pravo reported today.
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something, really,you almost
IT'S to samplefirsthand, for
yourself.

For the plain fact there's only
one Dynaflow only one carIn
America with a drive so completely
and utterly smooth,so entirely un-
broken in stride from standstill to
cruising speed.

v You just set a lever and stepon
the accelerator.

In swift and single surge, you
move off smoothly on signal, slide
In one unbroken flow of growing
power into thesettledeasystride of
full-pac- e highwaytravel. .
Where others breakstride to shift,
jou swing smoothly bythem.

Wheresome"automatic"transmis-
sions call foralift of the foot to
gearschange,you flow steadily,
smoothly forward in one unbroken
sweep.

Sfcp signs?You simply brake to a
- stop then go againwith a treadle
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WEEK'S SPECIALS '

1946 Super Deluxe Tudor
Nice, radio and heater
1940 Chevrolet Business Coupe
A clean :

1941 Ford, 3 cylinder tudor
good

1947 Super Deluxe Tudor
and Heater,a car

1946 Plymouth Fordor
and heater, ,

SPRING MOTOR
FORD DEALER

of Ritz Theatre Phone698

Clover
mrZLnfhw takes

whenvyM-w-

Jn Mo
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ia,
all

one

let

pressurewheathe green shows.

Hills? You takethem in stride,with
no thoughtof shifting onyourpart,
no jar or jerk as automatic mech-
anismsshift gearsfor you.

In traffic you haveno thoughtbut
watching openings,taking
prompt advantage everyonewith

surgeof power from your treadle's
foot pressure;

Happyas in clover, just
sit there,steer,and go fast or slow
at the touchof tee!

Small wonder this Is called tht
greatestthing carssince the self-start-er.

Small wonder that Buick,
wanting to offer it at the earliest
moment to still more people, has
made.itavailable as optional
equipmentoa aQ SUPERS

A lot your neighborsaregoing to
be quick to go for that idea of the
SUPER plus DynaBow. Better see
your Buick dealer pronto --and get
your order in, whether or not you

Whm bmtfrmmtemebHemrtt bmHt BUICK kM hutl th

gDaily Herald
iy 27. 194Sfc
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12 ggSpring (Texas)JHeraM, SimdtyrFeb.27, 1949 HELP FOR HOME

Here's ft feppy cowblaafioa of
thrift sai faa! Uaffeisfced pieces
f reiyte-pala-t occaskmal farai-te-e.

Try uarrestiagsew lacquer
r staJate natchmaple, walautor

mahogaay.Well coastrocted.

$18.75

For the extraspaceyou need, complete
with tie rack, hat shelf and garment
rack. Choice of style.

UNFINISHED CHEST

Blade of ponderosapine, well-construct-ed to take
hard wear, beautifully made to blend and match

your decorative scheme. Sandedand finished

smooth, ready to paint.

GOOD SELECTION OF
UNFINISHED BOOKCASES

AND OTHER SIZES OF CHESTS

UTILITY CLOSETS

DOUBLE
DOOR

SINGLE
DOOR

$10.95 $7.95

ELROD'S
110 Runnels Phone 1635

"Out of the High Rent District"
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WEEK'S IUSINESS

Building And

Real Estate

More Active
Substantial gains were made by

all major business indicators in
Big Spring during the past week,

with city building showing most
strength since the first week in
January. The building inspector
granted 22 permits, including three
for new residential projects. Esti-

mated cost total for The week was
$32,460, which pegged the year's
aggregateat $304,605.

Increased real estate activity
also was reflected in 19 warranty
deeds filed In the county clerk's
office. The Instruments involved

$48,580, which pushedthe 1949 total
forward to $406,294.20.

The Texas EmploymentCommis-

sion office In Big Spring made 54

referrals to jobs last week which
resulted in 38 placements. Gains
were noted in all phases of the
office's work, except claims ac-

tions for unemploymentcompensa-
tion, which dropped to 36. Recep-

tion contacts at the office totalled
551 for the week, while 25 new
work applications were received,
as comparedto 43 new job orders.
Active applications on file at the
end of the week totalled 241. The
TEC office has current openings
for a stenographer and an auto-

mobile mechanic. Experienced,
well-train- ed applicants are being
sought for both positions.

Twenty-fiv- e passengercars head
the list of new motor vehicle de
liveries In Big Spring last week.
The county tax assessor-collector- 's

office also issued licenses for six
new trucks and one new motor- -
scooter during the week.

Erastus Blgelow was the
of the carpet-weavin-g machine.

t&LML On , i

ALL-PURPO- SE GUN
CAN BE PURCHASED

YUKON, Okla., Feb. 26.
Need an se shotgun?
The Weekly Yukon (Okla)

Sun published this classifiedad
today:

"For sale shotgun
single barrel, full choke, ideal .

for squirrels, rabbits, wed-
dings, etc."

Colorado C--C

BanquetSlated

Tuesday Night
COLORADO CITY, Feb. 26 The

Rev. P. D. (Dick) O'Brien, popular
West Texas Baptist preacher who

pastors the First Baptist church
at Big Spring and who is a fre-

quent public speaker in his area,
will act as master of ceremonies
for the 1949 version of Colorado

City's annual Chamber of Com-

merce banquet. Rev. O'Brien was
formerly pastor of the First Bap-

tist church in Colorado City.
The date for this year'sbanquet

has been announcedfor Tuesday
at 7:15 p. m. The affair, to be
held in the junior high school gym-

nasium, will honor out-goi- and
officers and directors of

the organization. JasperWood is
retiring president, Dr. Harry A.
Logsdon. new president for 1949.

L. A. Chapman was recently re-

elected chamber manager.
Olin Culberson, railroad commis-

sioner of Texas, will make the
chief address for the evening.

There will also be music and en
tertainment features for the 300
guestsexpectedto attend.

Wood is program chairman with
Ed E. Williams, Rev. R. Y. Brad-

ford, and Earl Craig on the pro-
gram committee.

After being refused seats at an
Anti-Slaver- y convention In London,
Liicretia Mott and Elizabeth Cady
Stantonheld a women's right con
vention at SenecaFalls, N. Y.
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America's first suit for warm-weath- er

wear . . . thesecool crisp

weather-vane-s in the ever smart

couturier tradition. At only

$25

ExclusivelyOurs
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Home NursingClassesProve
Popular FeatureOf Red Cross

fTUs Ii ttt fonrth a series
articles expUialnr lie field of terries
fsr the Bed Crass.,.Xd)

On hot spring and summer eve
nings, Latin-Americ- an children
crowded by the hundreds into the
Kate Morrison school to Tlew
movies projected by the YMCA.

While this was going on, Red

Cross nurses and the executive
secretary of the Howard-Glasscoc-K

chapter,were In anotherroom with
a large number of mothers of the
children.

Thesewomen were eagerly seed
ing to learn the fundamentals oi
pl fmt! home nursine. Only

bona fide Red Cross nursesserved
inctnirtnrs. and although not

all women were polished students,
chapter officials believe inai ny-gen-lc

home conditions have been
affected to some degreevm me
instance of every mother who
came for all or a major part of
the course.

The eagerness of the women.
nine an urgent need of education
in this field, has put home nursing
on the priority list as a special
Howard-Glasscoc-k chapter activity
this year.

There are other services, too.

First aid is one of them. The chap--

tnr nnssihlv will never eoual Its
record of more than 1.000 qualified
first alders during the urn war
years, but each year scores of
mpn do take Intensive courses to

learn fundamental first aid or to
refresh their memories and keep
their certificates current. Only ap-

proved Red Cross instructors are
used.

Water safety Is another area of
service. Formerly the Red Cross
offered swimming courses, but
has yielded to YMCA, which was
better equipped to olfer nasic in-

struction. This has left Red Cross
fre in concentrateon life saving.

In the case of first aid. and life
saving, Red Cross is recognized
as standard Dy uoy ocuuis, uuj
Sdouts, YMCA, industries, etc

Disaster preparednessis another
function. While everyonehopesdis-

asterwill not come, Red Cross
has an organization set up to go

into action in that event It has
worked with local radio "hams"
to provide emergency short-wav- e

radio broadcast equipment.In 1947

when a twister uprooted most of
Lenorah and lashed homes and
barns at far northeast as Knott

British Labor Party

Wins By Election

LONDON, Feb. 36. ltain's

labor party has won a parliamen-tary'by-electi-on

hailed beforehand
at an Important test of strength.

Jubilant laborites hailed the out-

come of the spirited campaign
as a "signal for a new labor vic-

tory ia 1950."
By the election labor kept Hs

seat ia the Hammersmith District
on London'swest side. The district
is populated by mixed groups of
the working class and property
owners.

The vote for Labor Candidate
Tom Williams, a history tutor at
ManchesterCollege in Oxford, was
15,233 a margin of 1,613. Conserv-
ative Anthony Fell polled 13,610

votes. The labor margin in 1945

was 3,568.
Both sides treatedthe campaign

as an important test, sending top
orators Into the district. Winston
Churchill led the conservativebig-

wigs who spoke for Fell.
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and Ackerly. the national
Cross rushed a representative
here. The ARC paid out $16,000

for home repairs, clothing pur-

chases,food, medical aid, rehabili-
tation, and even nurchased 100
baby chicks with a six-wee- ks feed
sunnlv to renlace a lixe number
of six-wee- ks old chicks lost in the
storm. Not one disaster aid request
was pencilled.

Red Cross also has stepped in
on various occasions wnen tami- -

lies have been "burned out" In

tragic fires that took all earthly
possessions.

Still another service Is that of
production Stag.
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Knox HasThe Sentimental
Slant Sailors For Spring

it's worn sew, young
lookfag way BACK-- off

jewr ferow soft beribboned
frame roughstrawthatgoes well

with skader, ladr:likatoday's silhou--
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Red for convalescents YcteraM

ettes.YoaT! Jova with pretty prints In.

Gold.,
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Administration hospital: paja-

mas; dresses, shirts, aadcrwear,
and, the days the war,

untold thousands surgical p4c
There still several heroic wot

who dally knit oa sweaters,
turning out relief products wfeick
would difficult jMtca
counters.

All this stressesthe Ylaatetr
angle Red Cross, quality whlck
permeates the organization item
donors workers. Only paid
worker, that the executive iee-rptnr- v-

who Is case worker:
Ivestigator, janitor and few otlwc

the knitting of sweat-i'thing-s, is on the chapter
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NIGHT AT THE COLLEGE Ko darkened shell silhouetted against the horizon is Howard

County Junior College at night, for, indeed,sunset is the signal for beginning the second

part of the day's work. Almost as many are enrolled In the night school as In the day clas-- s.

Subject matter varies from regular classworkto shop experience.Top left, Troy New-

ton tilts the hood back on his headas he prepares to tackle an electrical welding problem

prepared for the farm shopunit of a vocational agriculture class. His fellow classmateslook on

listen, and when welding starts, will don hoods and watch. They also practice blacksmith-Jn-g,

work with drill presses,and other activities applicable to-th- e farm. At extreme upper
rjoh JametT. Johnson, Instructor,,assiststwo men In an evening woodworking courseand

itith iam'tim watchescfeselyto seethat proper carejs experienced in the use of the
bandsaw. Four classes have had to be set Up to accommodate the demand for this popular

coursefor beginning and advancedwoodworker!. At lower left, Instructor George Hanks
listens with pride and amusementwhile Gene Sonnenscheln,center, uses nlr hands wltn
characteristic Latin expressivenessIn practicing a few Spanishphrasesfor Joe ClarK. Botn

the businessmenare taking conversationalSpanish. Learning to speak English Is the prob-

lem of the Latin-Americ- an men at lower right By reading from a current events paper,

they Increasevocabularies,recognize words and learns to fashion sentences.J. A. Jolley
helps one of the men find the place.
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WORK BUT NOT ALL WORK Schedule at night at Howard County Junior College is

m U a bwy pace, bwt Jfs wt all work. Most ef the time ts spent in instruction, such a

toe phots, whtrtl Frank Medtey, head ef the industrial ark department gives his students
ailinisnttr'r-- on wee ef the rutin pen and straight edge used in the engineering drawing

dees Afler wetchinf hew ifs dene, they then must set aibewt detag K themselves. lut
midway In the evening'swork, therecomes a break that meetstudentsappreciate.They flock

the cafeteria, kwer pheto, grab soft drinks, ceffee, and even doughnuts as President
the example. After, ahertported ef informal relaxation,.

JtvShiliM.. teWhwes. (ALL PHOTO 1Y JACK M. HAYHES)
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HOC BusyAt Night MeetDemands

Wide Variety Of CoursesForAdults
Making hay while the aon,' shlBea k oaly haW

the itory at Howard County Junior College.

Almost as much mental hay k made at alght
la keeping with the young Institution's avowed
purposeto makeHCJC truly a people'scollege.

While the regular day school still carries the
major end of the load with 200 students enrolled

for college level Instruction, with exception of a

few In the academyto clear necessarysecondary

work for high school diplomas while also work-

ing on college courses,the night school k almost

as large. Enrollment approximates175 for classes

that meet Monday through Friday evenings..
The range of instruction is limited only by de-

mand for E. C. Dodd, president, points out that
the college will make every effort to offer any

honorable course anytime as many as 10 people
request it .

Currently students, practically all of whom

work on. regular Jobs during the day. are study-

ing businesslaw, businesseconoir-c-s, government,
bookkeeping,shorthand, typing, woodwork (ele-

mentary and advanced),academymath (algebra),
engineeringdrawing, and basic courses (primari-

ly for Latin-America- ns who have had little or no

schooling at all) In arithmetic, English and civics.

Ten Instructors now teachone or more classes

to meet the demandsfor the evening school. On

Monday and Wednesdayevenings, practically all

those enrolled are on hand. On Tuesday and
Thursday evenings135 to 150 are in classes, and
on Friday evenings, the load Is lighter with only

about 50 reporting.
Nor is this all. On most of the evenings, the

Howard County Vocational School (an adjunct

of HCJC serving GIs with vocational agriculture
courses), contributes 50 men for formal class

sessions. When shop work k required, about 75

turn out for these practical demonstrations.Oth--

Eugene R. Kellersbergers Visit

Here In InterestOf Leper Mission
to,

Spring nominationally,
ther

tlon Mrs.

sr.,wsrtas
Church covered prayer Mrs.

luncheon song
PrMhvterian Friday noon.
Their mission spread news

the .American Mk-sio- n

to Lepers and they were
Moore

Southern Regional'Sec-
retary.

Having seen lepers,
Mrs. Kellersberger was
speaker for luncheon meeting
and stated that her husband has
seen 100,000

workei and sneaker,she
told her listeners that she and her
husband had no material posses-

sionsbut that were very rich
because they had received love
and adding that there

nothing eke important, but the
love God's children each
other because they love Christ
She declared that Christian people

America should place arms
love aroaad this sfcrifikiag world.
Mrs. v Kellersberger
that steward

mm

live wits bob--

SBOUK1 SEare WJ

whatever may have, say-tag.aga-ki

love the
mmrm.
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erwke, tie vocational school personneldoessaoet

In field aemonsirauons.
(Reflecting the growing popularity

education,a classfor supervisory employes Is be-

ing offered at high schoolat night Cosden
under a state board of vocational education

program.)
One the most unique parte of the HCJC

program k that Latin-America- ns about
them. 15 enrolled regular college

courses.
Sixty-seve- n taking basic course. One

fourth and fifthgroup covers subjects third,
grade levels; a second,work in sixth to eighth
grades, inclusive: and third group deak with
high school subjects.

Subjects range from simple arithmetic to
algebra, reading, writing, spelling, grammar, the
elements of citizenship and governmental func-

tions and regulations. By reading current events
studentsnot gain experience read-

ing and speaking English, but also absorb some--thi- ng

of what is on today. Students
very their work, realizing that

minds essentialto bettering their situ-

ation. Someday they hope, be able to tackle
the more advancedcollege subjects.

The industrial arts department, which has
experienceda phenomlnalgrowth, pitched pri-

marily on a terminal basis which is to that
students completing that particular course are
qualified to a particular Job. high school

diploma is required entrance. some

the woodworking classes havestudents never
got beyond the elementarygradesworking along-

side those with college degrees.Neither Is con-

cerned with credit rather they aiming at
the development a skill they use either
profit or pleasure.

a brief and extensive tourj "Lord, don't fence let

which has found them in some107 not be bounded in any way,

with Big as the racially, geograph-37t-h

city to visited in this sec-- or jn any way, let
the nation, Dr. and dt2en worId
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Women at a the Kellersberger,

h held in the First whose favorite is "Don't
Church
was to

of the work of
ac-

companiedby M. S. of Dal-

las, Area

some 35,000
the main

the

some lepers. An
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Fence Me In." On the rare oc-

casions when the Kellersbergers
are in their NewVork apartment
she says that she feek "fenced in"
and often prays.

Mrs. Kellersberger stated that
she did not see bow it could ever
fen nnrilMn frrf Woct TpY5H tn he
small, in spirit or vision, adding;
that the vasf open spaces snouia
breed largeness of spirit

In speaking of the American
Mission to Lepers, the speaker
explained that leper work k inter-
dependenton the various churches,
all of the money given by the
churches comes into the interde--

committee and kfiominational out to the mission-
aries of the different churches to
be used ia their work with the
lepers. If we, through oht
churches,fail te contribute to4he
leperwork through this committee,
the missionaries ot our particular
desomiaatioBalleper field have bo
funds with which to work, said
Mrs. Kellersberger, adding that 40

different denominations share la
Uu work with the Jeoers.

v; '"&t&;

k

'a aec

- ' Mrs.
afraid to toucn us, as ur. w

by
the Belgian told the church
women and other vkltors that he
stood before them as "a miracle
of God's mercy." Using hk
theme "if you love that love

you reward have you? The
Christian missionary stated that
we must remember that we are
world citizens, emphasizinghis be-

lief that if Christian strongholds

See MISSION, P. Col. 5
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Dorothy L Womack

Marries Big Springer.
COLORADO CITY, Feb. 26. (Spl)

Wedding vows were repeatedby

Dorothy Louise Womack and

Charles W. Lusk of Big Spring in
the First Presbyterian church Sat

urday morning at 9 a.

The Rev. CharlesB. Brinkley of

Seagraves,formerly pastor the'
church here, officiated at toe in-

formal double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of

Mrs. Charles Womack. Colorado
City and the bridegroom is the
son of Mrs. Ava J. Lusk of Arling-

ton.
During the ceremony, the couple

stood before an altar centerea
with a white wrought iron trellis,

was entwinedwith greenery
nnrt white flowers. Flanking the
trellli were twin baskets of pink
oinHinil and graduated noor can
delabra holding wnue uaiaearm
fnpr.

Mrs. Jack womack ot laiddocjc
played the nuptial selections in-

cluding a program of love songs.
traditional marches. Mrs. J.

C. Garrett, soprano soliet, aaag
"Because,

filven In marriage by her uncle,
Roy Davk Coles, Sr., the bride
was attired in a dressmaker suit
of flamingo pink wool crepe. The
suit was fashionedwith a full, flar-

ing skirt and a jacket trimmed in
a double-peake- d collar and pins
crystal buttons. Her blouse was
white with a yoke of net. She
chose navy blue accessoriesand
a rough roller hat trimmed
with an ce veil and quills.
She carried a bouquet of white
roses centeredwith a single white
orchid.

Her only attendantwas Imogene
Fnrtenberrv of Lubbock, who was
her former room mate at Texas

Mexican Luncheon

Held In Harrell

Home By Baptists
Mrs. Troy Harrell, 101 E. 20th,

entertained the member of the
Barbara Reagan Sunday school
class with a buffet Mexican lunch-

eon in her home Thursday.
for the affair in-

cluded Mrs. V. H. Cowan, Mrs.
H. H. CookJand Mrs. Ray Phillips.

Colorful Mexican decorations
were used in the party rooms and
an arrangement of bright flowers
comprised the centerpiecefor the
service table

Following luncheon, a business
session was held.

Those attending were Mrs. H.
E. Meador. Mrs. L. Riddell. Mrs.

tj.i W. L. Reed. J. C. Lane. Mrs.

Iersburger Is known lepers of.j E Hogan. Mrs'. Thee
Congo,

as
them

what

7,

Story

m.

of

which

nri

straw

Andrews, Mrs. Cowan, Mrs. Cook,
Mrs. Phillips. Mrs. C. T. Morris,
a truest and thehostess.Mrs. Har

well.

Adi s
and GIFTS

MRS. LETA TRUE MILLER
1702. Gregg Phones 2330 or 1891

f89S$

nan
PLOVERS

StampAlbums, CongressCards,Hallmark Cards

Texas Almanac 85c and 1.25,

Walking With God

The Search For Happiness
Wau PeterKtar tM

The Hew Testament
By fiMSfpee

The Book Stall
HOKE 17J CRAWFORD HOT1L

SOCIETY

Technological college. Mks For
tenberry chose a sky blue suit with
black accessoriesand a pink rose-

bud bouquet
Trnett T.usk of Arlington, brother

of the bridegroom, was best man.
Ushers were Roy Davis uoies, jr.
of Austin, cousin of the bride: R.
H. Hoback, JamesGideon and Gil-

bert Pachall of Big Spring.
Immediately following the. cere-

mony, afreception was held in the
home of Mrs. John Brown, aunt
of the bride. Those in the receiving-iir.- n

tniifrri th hrldal rounle. the
hostess, the mothe of the bride
and the wedding pany.

Arrangements of pink gladioli
mmnrixed thedecorative theme ia
the party rooms. The bride's table
was laid ta wnue unen ana eea.
tered with the tiered weddingeake.
Crystal and silver table appoint-mpnt-s

romnleted the table setting.
Rebecca Ann woies, eousm x

the bride, attended the guest reg-

ister. Others in the house party
were Mrs. Eva Bland, Betty Harrtt-so-n,

Lillian Galey, Mrs. Harvey
Durham, Marty CatharineSeeoro
Labboek ad ;

the bride's younger sister.
For travelling. Mrs. Lusk were

her wedding suit and a navy gab-

ardine tailored top eqat The cou-

ple will honeymoon in New Cv
leans cferfeg the Mardl Gym too
SOB.

The bride waa a 16 losof
graduate of the local high school
and attended Texas Technological
college in Lubbock for two years.
She was recently employed by the
City National Bank here. Lusk
completedhis high school training
in Arlington and served la the
United States Navy during the
war. He attended NorthTexas A
& M at Arlington.

The couple will be at home hi
Big Spring, where the bridegroom
k employed by the Texas Electrie
company.
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Tomboy
SHIRT

Girls' Sizts 7 to 14

198H
$VBBbBbBB 7 Ti. BBBW jEyeTA
"JbBBbWBbB 'TABTBBmBy

'VmwSbV 13 J

The shirt you like If yo

hike or bike .. . all-parp-

sportshirtwith extrakeg-tail- s

actios-hoc- k pleats
convertible collar! Tofo

with dungarees. Saofor
ized broadcloth, ncodf-tlonaH-

y

washable, fa V
coldrfast printed plaids.

AfeokSoMCotsrs.
FamousSHIP'x SHOR
quality asseen,i j j

THE

KID'S SHOP
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Ruby Bell Billings Given Party
In HonorOf YearsOf ServiceHere

Mrs. Ruby Sell BOUas was
Mined aoaoree at a aaaepetla
amrHtioa for her years ex serv
Ice by the employes of Southwes
tern Bell Teleptume company la
the Maverick room of the Hotel
TVtttvlscc Vriiistv

Mrs. Billings is retiria after
service to the local office for the
ntt 2? vrc and before that time
she was associatedwith the Wes
tern Vaion Air Service ia Wash
ington, u. u.

Hostessesfer the affair were
Frances Ceeper, Mattie Mann,
JeanWomiek and Hazel Ruth HilL

John B. Moore acted as master

HamburgerFry

Held By Class

Friday Night
Members of the Couple's Train-

ing Union class of the EastFourth
Baptist church entertained with a
hamburger fry at the church .Fri-

day evening.
During the fellowship hour, J

M. Crump directed the entertain-
ing games.

Those presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
F. B Rogers. Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Neefe. Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
llarter, Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Bry
ant, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wi-

lliams. Mr. and Mrs. JC. Lough,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chapman, Mr.
and Mrs. Dalton Johnson,Mr and
Mrs. Monroe Gafford and the Rev.
and Mrs. JamesParks.

Big Springer
"

Is SpeakerFor

High School Band
COAHOMA. Feb. 26. (Spl)-S-am

Goldman, Big Spring oil man.j
served as a guesl of the local
high school bandWednesday morn-

ing.
Goldman, who was at one time

one cf the outstanding bandmast-
er nf Texas, stated that the Coa
homa band Is now better than It
lias 'ever been in the past and he
said that he believed that It would
be even betterby the time of the
spring concerts. I

Goldman also pointed out that
even-m-

ore Important than musi- -'

clanship, he found the local bands-
men to be courteous alert andWell
disciplined students.

R. L. (Hap) Myers is tne uoa-hom- a

band director.

Knott News Notes
KNOTT, Feb. 28. (Spl) Nine

members attended the meeting of
the local Robekah lodge 14 in the
JOOF hall Thursday.

They were Minnie Unger, Ger-

trude Hill, Licla Clay, Nora Gas-ki-n.

Ola Motley. Fannie Johnson,
Pearl Jones C. O. Jones and
Jewell Smith.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs
Ira Dement were Mr. and Mrs.
J S. Walker and granddaughter,
Jerry Lynn and Wilda Rasberry.

Cecil and AVllda Rasberry and
Eugene and Doris Dement attend-
ed the singing meet at the Church
of Christ in Coahoma Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Duke and Buck of
Colorado City were Sunday guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Tate

Curtis Rasberry and Martin Fry-a-r
attendedthe 4H club calf show

recently.
Mrs. C. O. Jones and family

have returned from Brownwood
where she visited her brother,
Boyd Henson, who received serious
burn injuries recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmie Brooks of
Coahomawere Wednesday visitors !

in uic nome oi ni. ana Airs, ner-sch- cl

Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hargett were

recentvisitors in the J. S. Walker
home and Mr,, and Mrs. Don Ras-
berry. Cecil and Wilda.

Mrs. J. S. .Walker visited Mon-
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Burks.

Mr. api Airs. H. A. Davie and
Frances visited bcr sister, Mrs.
"Don Rasberry, Friday.

Mr and Mrs. E. C. Airheart
lave returned from Colorado City,

Visits-Visito-rs

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Wood of
Dallas are visiting ia the home
of Fannie Stephens.

The fellowlna auttts art expect-
ed this weekend in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. LeFcver: Mr.
LcFever's sister, Mrs. Frank
Hickman of Tulsa, Okla., his
brother and slster-la-la-w, Mr. and
Mrs. Ross LeFever, aad their
daughter Mrs. Wayne Walters, ail
ef Stillwater, Okla.

Henrietta Ruhmann ef Waco, a
religious educaUoBil director, is
upending the weekendia the home
of the Rev. aad Mrs. R. Gage
Lloyd. She is here ia theinterest
ef religious education la the local
First Presbyterian Church.

Luan Wear, a student in Texas
TecBftotecleal Clle, LMfcfeeck, is
apeftdlngthe weekeadia the home
ef her mother. Mrs. Kalaad
Schwtrnaiaca.

LITTLE
ATTOatNET-AT-LA- W
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of ceremonies. On the program',
Jean Womack and Billie Sue
Leonardsang the selection,"Senti-

ments! Journey,"accompaniedby
Linnie Heinze. Mrs. Heinze recited,
"Mianie At the Skating Rink."

Mrs Billings was presentedwith

a gift by those attending.
The table arrangementwas cen-

tered with a floral, centerpiece of
snapdragons, sweetpeasand Jon-

quils, surrounded by an ancient
telephonecovered in silver. Place
cards were fashioned as a dial
telephoneand plate favors were
sliver bells.

Those attending were Kenneth
Orr, Jean Womack, Frances Coop-

er Ray Harris, Mattie Mann, Iva

Silver Anniversary
ObservedBy Hoods

Mr and Mrs. Everett Hood of)
Route Two. Big Spring, celebrated
their silver anniversary at their
home Sunday, Feb. 20 with all!
their children home for the occa--j
slon.

Guests.in the Hood home Sun--'

day were Mr. and Mrs. William
E. Hood of Carlsbad, N. M.,
Charles, Eugene and Irene Hood,
Mr. and Mrs. ThomasG. Jenkins
and sons, Gene and Larry Don and
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Allen, Mclva
Jean and Donald, Lynelle Sullivan
and Billy Ray Warren, aril of Big
Spring; Mrs Carl Schults of San;
Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. Monroe
Moorr of Lubbock.

m w1

Exciting

Modern Bedroom

Here's Modern in excellent taste
at a price that makes good sense.
Handsomewalnut accent
the clean cut lines. Simple, burn-
ished hardware. Bed, chest of
drawers and bench.

.Hale, Annie Vastine, Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Crittenden, Mr. anjd Mrs.
Ted Hull, Bertha Morton Grace
Wilks and Mr. an Mrs. Archie
Plavtnn. "

Faye Coltharpe, Marie McDon
ald. Vance LebkowsKy. utme sue
Leonora,Aaa aiary jobhsud, scuy
Burns Roy N. Martlndale Mrs.
Ed Heinze, Mr. and Mrs, John B.
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. King
and the honoree,Mrs. BUIings.

Out of town guestsincluded Mrs,
Ruth Anderson of San Angelo, Mr,
and Mrs. AI Casey of Midland,

Jack Smith of Midland, Carolyn
Smith of Midland, Mr. and Mrs.
Conard Reeves nf Odessa,Leroy
F. Connell and B. W. Kirsch of
Snyder.

Group Plans For

Participation In

Baptist Meeting
Members of the Kate Morrison

Sunday school class of the West
Side Baptist church met in the
homeof Mrs. J. R. Phillips Thurs-

day evening to complete plans to
attend theDistrict Baptist confer-

ence in Lamesa"March 1.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. Estella Yates, Mrs. Fred
Unns, Mrs. L. D Patterson, Mrs.

Oneta Rode, Mrs. N. W. Hipp
Mrs. J. D. Murphy, Mrs. C. L.
Klrkland, Mrs. E. O. Sanderson,
and Mrs. Perry Burleson.
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Caliwool 3.95
All wool carpet,per squareyd.

Axminister 5.95 to 14.95
All wool carpet, per-squa- yd.

Velvet 7.95
All wool facedcarpet, per squareyd.

Wilton Carpet 11.95to 14.95
Per square

Wool Faced Rugs 29.95
One Creup,8x12, Choice

Velvet Rugs ,. 79.50
One areup,I x 12, Your Choice

Big Springers
At McMurry Take

Active Parts
Word has been received here

from McMurry college, Abilene,
that Barbara Ann Douglass,daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Doug

las 1MR .Tnhncnn will nlav the, ,. .. ,
I part of the queen in the Shak-
espearian "Hamlet," to be
presented as a spring production
of the McMurry theatre group.

Miss Douglass, who Is a fresh
man speechmajor at the college,

has also beenacceptedas a mem-

ber of the Beta Epsilon wom

en's social club.

Rosa Mae Taylor, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Taylor, and
Mary Beth Morgan, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Morgan, 1101

E. 13th, have also been accepted
as members of the Delta Beta
Epsilon women's social club at
McMurry. Miss Talyor is a fresh-

man Bible major and Miss Mor-
gan is a freshman business ad-

ministration major.

Mary Alice Dorsey, freshman
businessadministration major, has
beenacceptedas a member of the
TIB women's social club at Mc-

Murry. Miss Dorsey is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dorsey.

In Germany
Announcement is of the

arrival of Pvt. James R. in
Coburg, Germany. Petty is with
the 14th Armored Calvary
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Garden City Club-Chur-ch Activities,

Visits And Visitors Are Reported
GARDEN CITY, Feb. 36. (Spl)

Mrs E. M. Tide aad Mrs.
conducted the

study of Book of Exodus at
meeting of the Woman's MIs-sloaa- ry

Society- - of the First Bap

tist church Monday.

Those attending were Mrs. Ar-

cher Durant, Mrs. V. L. Roberts.
Mrs. J, C. Mrs. Ar-naso-n

Cunningham and MrsvE.
M. Teele.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Cox enter-
tained themembers of the Double
Deck Bridge club in their home
Monday evening.

High score was won by Mr. and
Mrs Glenn Riley; secondhigh by
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Cox and Buster
Cox bingoed.

Others attending were Mr. and
Mrs W. J. Gibson, Mr. and Mrs,
Marshall Cook and Mr. and Mrs.
Burnsrd Houston.

Announcement is made of the
officers of the Girls 4-- H club by

ml Vflpaft

'

New Patterns
in

BroadloomCarpets
New patternsIn Broadloom carpet In both 9 and 12

foot widths from the looms of JamesLees and Sons

havebeenarriving eachweek. Over forty rolls are now

on display, ready for delivery. Let us meas-

ure your room and give you an estimateon carpet laid

from wall to walL
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THEM FOR EVERY

ROOM YOUR HOUSE!
Versatile chair smart Modem styHaf

available la aew decorator celenj

Can be for cards,as secttoaal love-sea-U,

rI4e ehab Iqualljr aee
aad reeau.

baseaae" MaaaV waai left At tade

arice yau tpHI aeveralNMI

Mrs. Isaefeae
They areWanda Wilkersoa, pres-

ident; Benaetta Cox, vice-preside-nt;

Frances Robinson,
aad treasurer;Fred re-
porter aad Gleeda Spencer, song

leader.
Other members are Ruby Over--!

ton, Mildred Ann Hardy, Lue Lon
MeHvinia Huff. Moleta Huff. Nor
ma Huff, GeorgieLee Rich. Helen'
HJehtnwer. Christine Hollis. Dor., ,

ale Schafer, Jenny Lynn Gandy.
Wilma Dean O'Bannon,Clara
Holfmann Martha John--1

er.
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Mrs. Jack Allen has gone to
Crystal City to visit her sister.

Mr aad Mrs. Arnasoa Cunning- -

Complete LteeOf
Evergreen

FloweringShrubs
ShadeTrees Fruit Trees

VINEYARD
NURSERY

Tree Pruning and Spraying

PHONE 1888 1705SCURRY

?
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offices reeeatfea Spriaf-fllle- A
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Ledbetter.

secretary
Christie,

Ann!
GUlispie,

Landscaping
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X

ham spent the week end la Coa-

homa in the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
P. M Cox.

Tha Bev. A. C. Durant and fam-

ily went to Floydada over the

ewL
Mr. aad Mrs. Ten Yalta ami

son, Allen, t aaaar Imbm
in PorUles, H M. laMawkf
visit in the 1mm t Mr. mi Mr
Otto Dozier aad liinaalir, Otoe.

MONDAY SPECIAL

Towel Encls

11'
Soft, fleecy edsfor all pnrposes. . . mfcely fin-

ishedhems . . . layaway a supply of thesewhile pries
areso low.

White, yellow, blue andbeige solid colors, red aad Hm,
greenand blue plaids. Sizes 15" x 18" and 15" x
26".

BURRS
115 Secofti

iMbjw wM aal
r9 bT v

Iff r JkwST
9La Sure, we're boasting and proud of Itl Because Sar-- T4

4

ss hasjong stood for top quality at low

prices and styles ... all available

en easy budget terms

- I ,1
FREE DELIVERY

Anywhere In West Texas

By Our Own ExperiencedFurnitureMen.
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IN CEDAR CHESTS

Well madechests,handsomelyfin-

ished. Aroma-tigh- t Safeguards,'
woolens, linens, silks. With and
without automatic trays. Cedar-line-d.

Prices start from M

BabyCribs
17.95

to

59.50

ONLY

week

retaraed
a

towel

East
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EACH

4950
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WHY PAY MORE
BH32-TEAR-OL-D

W. 1 Kmm ,...... 75c
N. 2.
ig CrepeMyrtle .... 75c

Betfge .Sct25c
AH Other Yrd Shrubs

EASON ACRES
I Mitn e. wi m

gpecialgale!

FamousTUSSY
cleansingcreams

'-- 8

1.75 size.,now1
'3 size now '1.95 Plu tax

for a limited time only

IMUISIFIED CttANSINOCREAM,
ideal for drjr akina. Helps prevent
fatigue lines, flakineaa. Extra-ri-ch

in lanolin, super-smoot-

PINK CUANSINO CREAM, refresh-

ing for normal andoily akina,helps
prevent muddy appearance. Pro-

motes clearer, fresher look.

OvC

Zaa and ICunncls Phone 182

WALGREEN
DRUG STORE

AGENCY System Service

Srd & Main Phone 490

SVOd3

iiAUJ ONLY

il

Spring (Texas) Herald,
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GARDEN FAVORITES Favorites,who will be pictured In the Garden City ichool yearbook,
have been announced.Upper left is Helen Hightower, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hightower,

named best all around Troy Cline, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cline, best boy;

Mary Frances Robinson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Robinson, football queen. Lower left is

Bennetta Cox, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. named Future Ranchersof America sweetheart;
center, Ruby Overton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 4. Overton, elementarycarnival queen;and Emma
Cline, of Troy, named high school carnival queen, (Mathis Photos).

Supper

Is Set
Members of the .Order of the

Eastern Star will be entertained,
with a covered dish supper at the
Masonic Hall Tuesday evening at

p. m.
The supper will be held In honor

of Mrs. Agnes V. Young, past
grand matron and grand historian'
of the Grand Chapter of Texas
and Mrs. Maude Brooks, commit
tee chairman of the Grand Lodge
of Texas.

Following the supper, a program
and regular meeting will be" held.

Lucius Ptnowles perfected
modern loom.
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SOIID BRASS

A Real
$9.95Ymlue
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This versatileTable Planter Lamp will blend charm-

ingly with EVERY Interior I The beautiful satin cov-

ered coolie shade measuresa inchesfastened
at the with a solid brass f iniai.

You can plant your favorite vines beauty to

your home with this outstandingLamp Value!

Never before at this amaringly Thrift Price!
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Mrs. Dwain Henson Named Bridal

Shower Honoree In Wilson Home

STANTON, Feb. (SpD-- Mrs

Dwain Henson, formerly Ouida
Polk, named honoree at a:

bridal shower in the home of Mrs.
.1. A. Wilson recently.

Hostessesfor the affair Included
Gene Hardy, Mrs. Dave Foreman,
Mrs. H. C. Burman Mrs. E. F.
Poison. Mrs. P. r. Ross, Mr&'Euel
Ferguson. Mrs. Earl Douglass,
Mrs. W. R. Dale. Mrs. Alma Thorn-
ton and Mrs. Flora Morris.

Gene Hardy attended theguest'
register. Mrs. Alma Thornton and
Mrs. Euel Ferguson presided at
the punch service, which was
piOI-V- UU IHl.biMiU buw. uil.j
centered witn an arrangement ot
spring flowers, flanked by lighted
tapers in crystal holders.
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The bride was attired in a grey
gabardine suit with a corsage of
red tulips. Mrs. Roy Polk, mother
of the bride, chose a grey striped
suit andred carnationcorsage.The
bridegroom's mother, Mrs. Alta
Henson, was dressed In black!
crepe with white carpation cor--'
sajge.

Thirty six guests attended the
shower, including Mrs. Ethel Polk
of Big Lake.

Mrs. Edna Davidson has as her
guests her sister, Mrs. A. B.
Frankling of Sulphur Springs.

T. W. Haynie is in a Big Spring
hospital where he will undergo
surgery in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Hill were
in Lubbock Monday visiting their
granddaughterwho is ill in a hos-
pital there.

Gib Madison of Andrews was a
Stantonvisitor Tuesday.

Judge White and Ed Bloomer
were Tuesday visitors In Austin.

ISJ

Lace Net Panels
in New Patterns!

$1 49 ea.
New designswoven into the lace add a spe-

cial toucn of brightness to the windows. A

hard to beat Penney-lo-w price on fine Heid-enbe-rg

cotton lace panels! Easy to launder.
49" x 90" full paneL

i It ? At i "i r' I lcs v ' sbBI il

TailoredPanelsof
RayonMarquisette!

$t.27
Washable rayon marquisette tailored panelsat
one special cash-and-car-ry low price! ; 3" bot-

tom hems and 1" double-stitche- d side hems.
EggshelL 42" x 90" (full panel).

m

Penney

EXPENSIVE-LOOKING-BU- T

WHAT A LOW PRICE I

MarquisettePebbleDot

077 FULL PAIR
96" x 90"

Fluffy, closely-space- d pebble dots give a snowy
fresh look to these billowy priscillas! Fine cotton
marquisette looks sheer . . . yet is sturdy, takes
tubbing after tubbing! Wide 9" ruffles put on
double full. Back hemmed. In ivory color.

iiil mm i

iii life
I .III V feliW

LaceNet Pairs
in New Patterns!

1.88 pr.
New designswoven into the lace add a spe-

cial touch of brightness to your windows. A
hard-to-be- Penney-lo- w price on fine Heid-enbe-rg

cotton lace pairsl Easy-to-laund-

68" x 90" full pair.

i HaMjBJMg- - . w nCBT

Tailored Pairsof
RayonMarquisette!

2.33
Washable rayon marquisette tailored pairs at
one cash-and-car-ry low price! 3" bottom'hems
and 1" double-stitche- d side hems.EggshelL
84" x 90".

THE HANDY L00PER
EAST PUT UP

No Nttd To Cut or Sew the Drapery

SAVINGS
ALL THE LUXURY OF

HIGH PRICED CURTAINS
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Permanent-Finis-h

Priscillas

t -

cm- -

C&L

BfiBf

fttiO'
tn 477

FULL PAIR;

86"x90"

Crisp permanent-finis- h organdy priscillas in white,
rose,blue, yellow, or green! Wide 6" ruffles put da
doubly full give a luxurious, billowy look to your
windows! Back hemmed Sherrod and Stapleat
features insure easier ironing. . .freshness after
tUDDlDg.

'.' - "--:, - J

MAKE YOUR OWN
DRAPERIES . . . SLIPCOVERS!

iasssiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHB fkJP&l sB XiiiiiiicHkaWViiifarlB
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BLB BLWaLj-- - ,;..tu
DECORATOR
FABRICS

"T0C I YARD I
jg jW JL 48"xMw

S6"x48" '"'SJIII II
1

Sew, save, and bring 'new beauty to your boawl
with PenneyV lovely printed or plain decorator
fabrics. Striking designsand stunning colors o

novelty,pebbleandcrepeweaves.All sturdycot-

ton. Woven to drapeweD. Rorals,novelty stripe

and plains. 487

1
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World Day Of Prayer
To Be ObservedHere

Warit Day ef Prayer will be
bferrea' fa Big Spriag Friday.

March 4 in tie Wesley Methodist
hm-f- at 10;30 a. m nnrftr hi

aueeices of the United Council of
Church women.

Befianiag in 1867, Mrs. Darwin

h'i Board of Home Missions of
he Presbyterian church, called on
11 Presbyterian women in the

United States to gather In their
wb communities on a specified
late to pray for home missions.

The response was so great that
the day was setaside annually and
in 1KI, the first Friday in lent

fflclally became known as the
World Day of Prayer.

There are now approximately
13,GW observances in the United
States alone and th-- n arc ntimer.
us Christians in ever 50 countries

who join in the observance.
A sacrificial luncheon will be

W? AGPUEWITH
I fVAT-- a mj kM... wrt. inunfc nw

HAKMACY IK THE COUNTRY

MOM DE'ENfABltTHAN

SETTLES
DRUG CO.

Q CQUASE't HAD

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
ha, FILLED THERE.f A

Bj5v 'y .asHv stfmJrk &3bL

i . "t

.... '. j

'
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held at noon, with each attending
personbringing his own sandwich.
Drinks will be furnished by the
host church.

During the afternoon session,
Helen Maserve and Betty Van

Lynnt of the Home Mission Council
will serve as guest speakers.Miss
Maserve and Miss Lyntt have
beenworking with the migrants in
McAllen and will tell of their work
and will dlsnlav their pnulnment
used in their mission field. An of-

fering will be accepted for this
work during the day.

All church women are cordially
invited to this observance.

Hartwells Notes
HABTWELLS. Feb. 26. (SdD

Thirty nine persons attended Sun-

day school and church services
Sunday morning at the Hartwells
Baptist church, with 36 personsat-

tending services Sunday evening.
The ReV. Weldon Estes of. Abi-

lene was speaker during the serv-
ices Sunday and was a dinner
guestin the T. W. Hudelstonhome.

Fiord Martin sustaineda broken
foot after a rock which he was
attempting to move fell on him.

Bettie Burchett and LaVerne
Grossulayed on the Donkey Bask
et Ball team Friday evening at
the Stanton .school.

Mr. and Mrs. Durward Barmore
made a business trip to Pioneer
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Lynn
and family of Knott were Sun

day dinner guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall chapman
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. D.- - A. Barmore
and family had as their Sunday
afternoon guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Lemon Barmore and family of
Midland.

Mrs. J. T. Gross attended the
Bic Snrine Associational Workers
rnnfprpnpfl In fhi First Bantist
church in Big Spring Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Burchett vis-

ited relatives in Big Spring Sun
day.

Woodcocks, members
snipe family, nest on
ground.

of the

COMING EVENTS
JWSBAT

rar christiah woman cotjhcii.
cmcLzs via meet aa loiioi: Mary

Orel. Mr. U K. Brooki, ltt Johnion.
3 p. .: Martha anlt,.tn. J. A.
Xanna. IS1J Martha, 3 p.' .: Both
Circle, Mr. Llojd Thompson,1211 Wood.
7:30 p. ra.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN WOMAN'S AUX-
ILIARY, win meet at the church at
3:13 p. m. lor a Bible ttndy with the
Rr. R. Gate Llord at leader.

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETT win attt
in .lh church haU at 7:5 p. m.

ST. MART'S EPISCOPAL AUXILIARY
win meet at 3 p. m. in wi parun
house.

CHURCH OF CHRIST LADIES BIBLE
CLASS win meet at tha charcfc at
1 c. m.

JOHN A, KEE REBEKAH LODGE wffl
meet la tha wow Hau at p. ra.

CHAPARBAL CLUB win meet at tea
American Legion Hot at I p. m.

first Methodist wscs win meet at
ine enured m. v. ...

FIRST METHODIST SENIOR METHODIST
YOUTH council, meeunf.

LEISURE BRIDGE CLUB wtU meet Witt
Mm. i. D. Caufiie. ow isa . ai
7:30 P. m.

FIRST BAPTIST WEEK Or PRAYER
FOR HOME Missions program wiu o
held at the church followins a rejular
monthly botlnest stttlon at 3:30 p. m.
Un. A. O, Choate wOl be program

SUB DEBS will meet with Jant Stripling
at eao p. m. TmrnW

HIGH SCHOOL win meet at T:4J
p. m. in me mgn tcnooi cieri. rw
gram features will Include "The Home.
A Plate To Detelop C!tUenhlp And
Responsibility," an address by R-- L.
Tolett, and mtuleal selection ty the
ttnmr savtaita

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR wffl meet
to the Masonic Hau ai a p. m. jor

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS win meet at
tUm. Kwr at 4 n m.

BIO SPKINO REBEKAH LODGE will
meet at the ioof Hau at iu p- - "

FIRST METHODIST CHILDREN! DIVI
SION WORKERS cuwrrJtr.m-- - -- "

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOM
EN'S club wm mee o
Jlotel at 1:30 p. m.

NEEDLE AND THREAD CLUB will meet
at Mm, Floyd Bell'a home at 3 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS will meet
lo the church parlor at 3 p. m.

NU PHI MU OF BETA 8IGMA. PHI
will mat at the YMCA at 8 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST WEEK OF PRATER
FOR HOME MISSIONS program, will
be held at the church at 3 p. m. with
Mm. R. V. Jones as leader.

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY MAIN
STREET CHURCH OF GOD Will meet
at the church at 7:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAT
SALVATION ARMY LADIES HOME

LEAGUE win meet at the citadel at

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR will
meet at the church at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHOIR U1

meet at the church at 8:30 p. m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH CHOIR Will

. at th. fhnrrh At 7:30 tl. m.
1848 HYPERION CLUB will meet In Ihe

home of Mm. Earl cooper, iws jejnrrnn.
at 3 p. m. Mm. Jack Wallace win
hat aM.Vn(CB

LADIES SOCIETY OF BLF and E win
..t .i th. wnw hill at 3 d. m.

EAGER BEAVERS will meet In the home
of Lola Mitchell, 407 wes. Tin,

PHILATHEA CLASS will meet at the
church at 10:30 a. m. lor a coYtrea
dUh luncheon.

TnimsDAY
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will meet at

tha T7iri Mathnrflit Church at noon.
Swampy! OAMMA DELPHIAN will meet at the

I parish house at 9:45 a. m.
1 GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY

kflggggggggggggggggggBluL&L'..

t at HHb'
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NOOTHERBHBP' fMsl .
COOKER-- HAS 1

MM

Tricot .lwV'."M-l?ariKk.- a ':-;u:-

FEATURES: SfSStMUlisssssfl "s,SgggHPgl
1. Self-Regulati- EaSflS: IB

L ?mLI CREDIT.
3. PRESSURE RELEASE m

., 4. FLOATING GASKET kiJimmm0Ilk. 5. EXTRA STEAM - '
A

fcu VENTS FOR S . - M
gSATY! f MS 1

HHHnifMglH m
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will aseet at (tte WOW Ball at 3 w. ai.
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY will

meet at tha Legion Hut at p. m.
SOUTH WARD A wffl meet at the

achool at 3JO p. m. There win be
a board meeting at 3 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST WEEK OF PR1YER
FOR HOME MISSIONS wffl be held at
the church at 3,p. m. with Mm. P.
D. 03rien aa program leader.

PALETTE CLUB wOl mett la tb boat
or Mm. W. D. Green at 7 p. m.

KOUPLE8 DANCE KLUB wffl meet. t
the country club at 1:30 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST .BOARD OF EDUCA-

TION wffl mett at tha church at 7:30
p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN HOMEMAKERS CLASS

. will meet tot home of Mm. R. J.
Michael, 1117 Wtit 3rd. with Mm. J.
a. Coldlron aa

MAIN SrHJLKl' CHURCH OF GOD WOM- -
EN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY Will mett
at the church at 1 p. m.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will mitt at tht

WOW Hall at 3:30 p. m,
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION wffl mett

at tht country club at 1 p. m-- with
the. following hostesses: Mrs. H. W.
Smith, Mm. Franklin Nugent. Mrs. E.
M. Conley and Mm. V. A. Merrick.

FIRST BAPTIST WEEK OF PRAYER
FOR HOME MISSIONS program wOl
bt htld at tht church at 3 p., m. with
Mm. Thto Andrtwt at program ltader.

QM FORTY-TW- O CLUB wffl meet in the
home or Mm. J. D. Benson, 703 East
13th.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM . will meet In
the Home oi mm. Clyde Thomas, Jr.,
1604 Runneli. at 3 D. m.

UNITED COUNCIL OF CHURCH WOMEN
wm nare a "world Day oi wayer"
obttrrance beginning at 10:30 a. m. at
the Wesley .Methodist Church.

8U8ANNAH WESLEY CLASS OF THE
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH will meet
at the church at noon for a luncheon.

AUXILIARY TO NFPOC SEWING CLUB
meets In tht home of MM. Orbln Dally,
810 East 15th, at 3:30 p. m.

SATURDAY
1930 HYPERION CLUB wffl hart as hos-

tesses. Mrs. Morris Patterson and Clara
Secrest.

twenty-fiv- e

"America's

complete

212 Third

Stanton Rebekah Lodge Initlatwii

Other Activities Reported
STANTON, Fee. X. (SpM LOa ceaefuctetl the feutalUtfea services.

Fl&aagaa. Vaughn aa4 Dil
Morgan, were initiated inte the

service of the local Jtebe-ka-h

267 is the IOOF hall
Monday evening.

Audrey Xouder. grand.

EaaerBeavers

Have Benefit

Friday Night
A contribution of ten dollars was

presentedto the of Dimes
program as the proceedsfrom the
Eager Beaver 42 in the Set-

tles hotel Friday evening.
Pie and coffee were served to

those attending. They were Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Tidwell, Mr. and
Mrs. Denver Yates, Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Mitchell and David, Mr. and
Mrs. C D. Mr. and Mrs.
Dee Hooper, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Jernigan, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Clayton and Barney.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Kendrick.
Mr. and, Mrs; L. Findiey, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam.Wills, Mrs. D. Bru--
ton, Mrs. A. F. Johnson,Mrs. R.
I. Findiey and F. Thornton.

Woodpeckers rarely destroy a
healthy tree and they destroygreat
quantities of harmful insects.

For more than years
the name FRIGIDAIRE has

meant,
Refrigerator." it means
much more... it meansa full,

of Frigidaire ap-

pliances for your and

Is Held,

Cera

formal
lodge

noble

March

party

Wade,

line

D.

H.

E.

""'

to raeive the
Rebekahtiegree toelutkel Little
Smith and Mlaaie Lee Wllbarrs.
They win he ialUated Monday,
Feb. 38.

KefresJuaeau were served to
Ruby Bttnu. Melfaa Brewer, Na
omi Yell, Frances Butcher, Lillian
Coggins, Georgia Gray, Pearl Pay-to-n,

Dall Morgan. Joanna Webb,
Mildred Dale Baker,
Obera Angel, Pauline Graves, Lo-ret- ta

McReynolds, Vera McCoy,
Vlrgie Johnson,Bell Sneed.

Margie Clardy, Syble lickley,

104 East 6th

!

Favorite
Today

kitchen

Hastings,

laundry. And built iaco each
one are the high quality mate-

rials, the skillful engineering!

thedependabilityanddurability
that have made Frigidaire fa-

mous.Whateveryour needs. . .

seeFrigidaireylfj . f
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ON DISPLAY
Commencing.Thursday,

Brook Hats
TheLatestin FashionDesign!

: to
Bonnet Early. to

Also Kinds Work

100K! M$mVfflfiXR&,
KitcW andLuWrw AppBiftncett

"(i maim,agood rvovnft,
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and
and
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C ' 're offers coa R
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Others ejected

SaL Lamft aajUSj&VUa iAaWU

Pat ia aeaf, the dial,
it. est cleaa,

soena are
foe

TZiUIa AnleL LeU AMee

Angel, Herbert Shipp, JessAngel,
Lila Cora Vaugha, Ola

varese
Ansa Edna
Lettfe Fleming, Syble
A. C.

and Pearl Laird.

It S. Higgins, Sr. left this week
for where he has

a farm. His family will
join htm there at the
of this school term.

A large crowd attendedthe open-
ing of the new theatre. Virgil

gave the welcome ad-

dress and the owners, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob gave a short

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Robnett and
family have moved into the Morris

home.

March 3rd.

and until

w-- 2
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Shop for Your Easter Hours 10 A.M. 12 Noon
2 P.M. 6 P.M
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The basis of. all hair
is tne uur

to give that Wl
leave your hair with the
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hair styles by
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.3 Luxe FRIGIDAIRE

with more everythingyou want
ThesethreeDeLuxe Frigidaire productsttt examples
of the values you get ia anyFrigidaire appliance.Ceaseia

sec them. See all the other Frigidaire appliances,to.
a sueaadmodel price to suit your md$.
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Taylor Electric
YOUR FRIGIDAIRE DEALER

ikuMi,

Cleawats,. Christopher,
McReynolds, Davidson.

Deavespert,
Fleming, Christo-

pher

pur-
chased

Stephenson

Whitaker

Easter--- -

Hollow

Re-tri- m

OTERO GREEN
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Ek;tric Ironer
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Lion's Minstrel Show March 3rd and4th
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And ascuteasawink, too!
As comfortableasasmile!
Asgay assunshine.To
wearat or work . . .

Green
White

'.

play

m ' - 'sfBsHKlifl.L& stssfsklSiflB

0

TheyFit
Mom and
Daughter

Too!

Sizes 8V-.-1-2 $5.95
Sizes 12M; to 3....$6.45
Sizes 4 to 9 $7.95
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QmSx wWt await we m eMasf ivm ynk It
fckJwal Just et it and forget it take the
offl The 'Automatic Cook" turns current on, times
thecooking,turn thecurrent off whendinner'sdose
to perfection!

WeaeWM w "TipSy-TMh- " CMrW Paml-n-ce- ased

and set on an aale makescontrol erer to
esjry to read aadasel Stgaak when aaita are
iause!

Ntw13f-Dnmm- n better magic! Dowa. tt'i
cooker. . . up, it's a 4th asrface unit!

Can coatroUcdby "Autoeaatic la either
position. There' a cooker araSabk,tee,
that 6t the deep-we-

Black Patent
Red
Exotic
Lemon

BflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflS

deep-we- ll

Tips

Are Given For Area
Cm conchies series f articles

frepartA fey HersU staff member om
bcsotUIesUoa prttleau slssicd U sUs
area..JEM)

Perhaps a brief review sali-

ent points will be helpful your
yard beautification plans.

First, the time for action is now.
Spring-lik-e weatherof thetpast two

weeks has advanced the season
rapidly. Delay beyond the next
fortnight may minimize results. By
way of suggestion,why not sketch
your yard, house and buildings to
give somesenseand orderto your
plans. Then proceed according to
plan, remembering that shrubs
planted too thickly for quick ef-

fect will only have to be grubbed
out later on.

Second, pay a great deal of at--

! lentlon to your sofl. The vast ma
jority of troubles with lawns come

from soil which has seriously
drained plant food and organic
matter. Flower beds also rafter

. from mal-mitritio-n. Well rotted
manure is excellent for both for
organic matter is thus provided.
Properly applied, commercial fer
tilizers give good results.

Third, insist on healthy stock
whether in trees, shrubs, vines,
flowers or roses. Then plant
these wisely, holes big
enough for root systems to be
spread in planting; also don't cov
er over the sou ir.trK. uoni leave
loo much top growth until roots
have had a chance to becomees
tablished.

Fourth, prune wisely. Trees
damaged in the ice storm should
have broken branches trimmed
smoothly back to the nearest
branch. Otherwise, sensible thin-nlngan-d

shaping is" a pretty good
rule, extreme bobbing is apt to be
dangerous,for shock can stagger
or kill a plant Early spring flower-
ing shrubs should not be pruned
until after blossoming, and roses
may be best pruned in late March
or early April. It is wise to use
while lead or a m

paint on exposed edges to seal in
sap and keep out disease.

Fifth, give your plants steady
attention. Lawns should be mowed,
regularly, but not too close; some

Specializing In
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
Entrance To City Park
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Prk$ jAoot r fit itttterr it tear
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HamfyAfrttmci Ooef bIo controlled by the"An-toma- tic

Cook." Perk your breakfast coffee . . .
wfiilt you snooae A second appliance outlet coa-troll- ed

by Minute Timer.

ffcfe tnthr Ovo hold a 25-I- b. turkey eatDy!

Lerf Warmer Drawer keeps dinner warm and appe-
tizing lor latecomers!

BtcfrfcJotrSvrfec that that tilt up . . . aUy up, for
easycleaning.

fevMetvreKsfe...fromatmaertoesireast...
oa all esfaeeunits!

CoehoWwltomeTts'VgwefcfsV'...eWri
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GARDENGUIDESV.il!

VOt TOtJltHAKDWAME AT A HAW) WAKE STOKE"
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Beaufification

fi$
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recommend leaving clippings -- on
the grass.As soon as-th-

e top dries
after watering beds and shrubs,
cultivate for a mulch. This pre-

vents cracking, caking and cuts
down oa the amount of water re-
quired When you water any oart
of your yard or beds, soak thor-
oughly. The best rule is to water
more thoroughly and less often.

Sixth, in starting, it is advisable
to stick fairly closely to proven
varieties. Don't be afraid to ex
periment Many a home gardner
has had successwith plants tnal
"can't"' be raised here.

COSDEN CHATTER

Employes Attend

Dance Sponsored

By Local Union

By Personnel Department
The local Union 826 sponsoreda

danceFriday eveningat the Amer-

ican Legion Hall for all Cosden
employees.

R. L. Tollett returned to the
office Thursday morning after at-

tending regular monthly meeting
of directors in New York last
Monday. He spent last Sunday in
Washington, D. C. with his daugh-
ter, Kay.

L. T. King returned to the office
Thursday morning after a business
trip to Albuquerque, New Mexico.

H. c. SOdtj end R. W. Thomnson
attended the monthly meeting of
the Sharon Ridge Operators as-

sociation in Colorado City Thurs
day evening.

Peggy uthoff, employee ot tne
credit department, turned in her
resignation effective Friday to
move to Rockford, 111., with her
family.

Patti McDonald Is spending the
weekend in Pecos.

Sonora Murphey spent Saturday
in Seagraves.

Mrs. Alma Gollnick is spending
the weekend in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Whittlngton
are the parents of a new daugh
ter, Sarah Ellen, born Friday
morning. She weighed seven
pounds, eight and one-ha-lf ounces.

Howard O. Harris was released
from the hospital Tuesday.

C. M. Williams entered the hos-

pital Wednesday.
George Clinton's son, George.Jr.

was released from the hospital
last Monday.

Mrs. Brandon Curry entered the
hospital Thursday.

Mrs. Ines Molino entered the
hospital Friday.

Latrice Davis was out ot tne
office Friday due to illness.

Jack Smith spent Monday in
Sweetwater and Abilene on com-
pany business.

Visitors in the office this week
Included: Homer Fleming, pur-
chasing agent; J. H. McLaughlin,
chief accountant and Tom Lumly,
president, all with the Refinery
Engineering Company of Tulsa,
Okla.; Dr. R L. Purvin, consult-
ing ' engineer, Dallas; Wallace
Emery, Ethyl Corporationof Dal-

las: H. B. McNeil, Panther City
Office. Supply Co., of Midland and
George Blocker, Cosden jobber of
Hobbs, N. M.

Jack Smith attended the club
boys' livestock auction at Garden
City Friday afternoon ana nougni
a lamb for Cosden.
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CONSULTANT IN LUBBOCK

Miss Clara Dudley, widely-know- n

color-schem- e consultant
is including Lubbock for a two-da- y

stop of a national tour, and

is to be at the Hilton hotel there
March It and 12. Associated with

carpet concerns, Miss Dudley

gives personal talks and consul-

tations on home color schemes.
Her talks will accent the medi-

um cost plan, which includes

color choices and information on

how to make a beautiful horns

or room by "doing things your-

self." She will demonstratewith

samples of fabrics in showing

how to coordinatecolors of floor
covering with draperies, slip-

covers, paint and wall paper.

V I I I

4 i I Sure, shedr fJ the hie
JbbM ton
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Pafsy Young Named
President

Patsy Youag was elected presi
dent at the EBeautly meetingot toe
Bible club la the parlor of the
EastFourth Baptist church Thurs
day.

Other officers named were Ri-

chard Laswell, secretary and trea

Mrs. Zelda Abbe

Named

Honoree Friday
Mrs. Zelda Abbe was presented

with a birthday gift by the club

members of the Happy Stitchers
club at their regular meeting In
the home of Mrs. Louise Logsdon

Friday.
Gifts were by the

members and were
served. ,

Attending were Mrs. Ellen Ruth
Morton, Mrs. Benny
Mrs. Chloe Pierre, Mrs. Loraine
Williams, Mrs. Polly Sundy, Mrs.
Betty Franklin, Mrs. Mardeena
Matthies and visitors, Mrs. Ruth
Findley, Mrs. Bonnie Logsdon and
Mrs. Virginia Bryan.

Mrs. Chloe Pierce will host the
next meeting in her home, 700 E.
15th, Friday afternoon at p. m.

215 Main

MINIATURE "izty
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Bible Club

.Birthday

exchanged
refreshments

Daughtery,

BOLERO-E-D

SUN-DRES- S!

wants to. dressjust like
: eirls do! Crisp white cot--

pique sun-bac-k drs that's
piped and ruffled with pretty red
or blue plaid ...matching plaid
bolero jacket. Sizes to 6X.
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Smart Cooks Know Gas Has Got It!

Sec Beautiful New Automatic Gas Ranges

At Your Dealer'sStore

:i- -
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surer and Kyle Miller, reporter.
The program, "We Are All One,"

was presented oy Patsy Young,
followed by a solo, "I Am Satis-
fied, by Patsy Rogers. Bonita
Hill gave the invocation and Billy
Myers read the scriptural refer
ences.

Richard Laswell. Floyce Brown
and Joy Williams told of "An Out
standingMember of Our Church."

. v 'St--

. , - ? .'

4 v. .3?. !.

Games were directed and re
freshments were served by Lane
Bond and James Nuckels.

Those attending were Patsy Ro-

ger, Billy Myers. Bonita HtlL
Patsy Young, Neta Underwood.
Lane Bond, James Nuckels, Doro-

thy Patterson, Bill Sewell, Wanda
Lawson, Leonard Hartley, Charles
Carnes, Richard Laswell Kyle

A.VH y

EK73
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No Interest
Carrying!

Charges jcwgLl
221MAIN
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No

Roasts

ganSi

Mffler, Jr., Jar Wfflaaw, rrtaey
S. Sice. Ja Xlka Maaaly, Recti
West NeW Smith. JeaaaaMek.
soa, H. V. Cracker, Jr., Derotay
Kennedy, Peggy McMarray, Betty
Jean Bradberry, Beverley Trap
nelL Ida Sella Saaday, F 1 ay e a
Brown. Moaa Moad, Dolsrta
Thorpe, Eddie Hlcksoa, Elizabeth
Johansoa, Quepea Presto aac.
Nilah Jo mil

BBB H K 1 f BPWBJBBBBBJf tBB

Infill MRS.E. T.SCOTT

Sk
FAMOUS PATTEHNS IH

Jfafafflg,
aTCRLINOUt

AGAIN AVAILABLE ON

SPECIAL ORDER
Long among the moat

popular Gorham Starling
designs produced, the pat-

terns shown here ar those
most frequently demanded
for "fill-ins- " to completeor
extend silver services .
many of which havebeam
family possessionshanded
down from generation to
generation. That's why w
are pleased to announce
that most pleoes in these
patternsfaresow errekUa&Ie.

' Orders for the patUraa,
placed with our stere M ec
before March 31, 1949, wffl ha
filled beginningla August IMC

YOUK CREDIT IS GOOD AT

AffL ,.
m ar ar mm m m m mm m M-- m

nw?

ONLY WITH GAS Do You Have CRCULATED AIR

.svsssiBsssssHl

4

A

Unirg

It Takes
8 Minutes
To Open

AnAccouat

BIG SPRING

With even, constantcirculation of fresh'air,

heat penetrates through and through ...,
from top, sides andbotton. It makesit pos-

sible to place more than one article in the

oven and each receive uniform heat.

Oven
Odor.

Constantlycirculatedfrwh air removes,cook-in- g

odor. Oven walls stay cleaner;

from objectionableodors. J$x ,

duces
Shrink

Automatically controlled low roasting tem--

peraturesfeatured on automatic gas range

giveyouone-fift-h to one-thi-rd moremeat'fof

servingfrom a cut of meat

EMPIRE SOUTHERN
GAS W CO.

CHAMP XAINWAIEB, Mgr.

1 l
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Big Springer Named To College Honor Roll List

PRINTING
X.E. JORDANAC.
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NEW ARRIVALS lURR'S

DRESSES
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rORT WORTH, Fek. 27. (Sal)
Hurry Patterson, job of I I.

Patterson of Big Spring, has keea
aamed to the honor roll of Texas
WesleyaaCollegt for the semester
Just ended.

I eHutant. ranlrinff 4a fka hl.laAat
1 10 per cent, scholasticaliy, of the

CHTouJRmWW

Patterwa k a seaior at TWC,

where he is a sedetegy major.

Mr. and Mrs. Elm Head are

SK

soeadiB the weekend ia aortherB brief sketchM three
New Mexico, Mr. will remain of the 1S48 Who's Who. sealer
uerewr severalwreu. u. nwu gg juniors.
will fl11 VT'tlAM.Vv.u ttm rt .,. ....

AT

Dresses si batcher Miei, Russlam cord,

pique, shaakiBgaad chambray.Oae and twe

piece style, tailored ar witk fal er straight

skirts, er am4 bolero styles

with cap er shortsleeves. Jr. sizes 9 to 15,

missessizes 12 to 18. Prints, stripesor solid

colors.

$5.95 to $10.90

Others of pare printed silks, sttk shantung,

crepe, batcher linen or chambray,aH ia the

latestfasbioa. Tbe flattering straightskirt
with side drape,the full flowing skirt, or tail-

ored styles. A dressto salt any type figure,

come in and makeyour selectionstomorrow

$12.90 to $14.90

We havt a few of thesedressesIn half sizes.

BURRS
115 East Second

I Show Of de Yeah-a-m Heah!

MINSTREL
Thursday- Friday

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM, 8 P. M.

Star StuddedShow

BaaraaraaraV.

Sixty Voice Chorus

Black Face Brightly Costumed

Plus

Sixteen Sparkling Specialty Acts

Featuring

Rex VannOne Of Original 'Two Black Crows"

SONGS OF THE SOUTH

Stirring Vocal Solos, Quartets, Trios, Dixieland Band, Brilliant Piano

Treat, Hilarious Dialogue andInterlocutor H. P.Steck .

aadSix Uproarou Ewl Hea ,

All Net ProceedsTo

personality

r f

. High School Band Uniforms Girl Scout Hut

SightConstrvationand Blind Works

TICKETS ONLY

$1.20Txjncludtd 60c Studtnts

On Salt By Any Mtmbcr Of Lions Club

t
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HI talk
ly Dolores Franklin

This week we have prepared

Heed a

j.

a

The tine k tea years from
bow; seeae k ha the Argentine
plains; and the action: A dark
haired young naB k busy studying

rocks aad fornatioas ef the

land. Someone calk, "Hey Kelley,

Come look' at this!" Maybe thU

is Just one of Kelley Lawrence's
Hov drums, but we're betting
that it will come true. Kelley, sen
ior representative of wnos wno,
has set his plans to enter geology

as a life profession.Next fall, Kel-

ley plans to eater Texas Univer-
sity to study,1 geology. "My fav-

orite girl?" Kelley smiled. "I'm
not particular, but It's a cinch that
she has to like to travel."

The crowd was going wild, er--

i.rvnn was yelling anaa nusnsua--

v

'

denly fell over the crowa. wasi
vthe Big Spring basketball game JQnjce West
with Midland and Larry Messer--'. . .. . . . - ,

smith was about to make a free j With KCHTy
shot wnen a smau leen-ag-e bi,
.V 2" with brown hair and brown
eyes Jumped up and yelled, "Lar- -

i

ry k stlnxer." mis was mar-- gJven m observanceof her ninth
leiia aiapies ana u 8j ui "a
her most embarassing moment.
She says that her most thrilling
moment came when Cuin Grigsby
gave her the basketball that he
had won in the Odessa Tourna-
ment. She had the honor of playing
the roll of Connie in the Junior
Play, also a member of the Sub-D- eb

Club and Tri-Hi-- Marietta
wants to attend Arizona Univer
sity and major in Psysiology. Her
ambition is to fly an airplane and
we're counting on you, Marietta,
to make a good pilot.

Th entire first period English
rlass was busv trying to pass a
test and Howard Washburn,Junior
Who's Who, was ine
day before the class had taken an
"open-boo-k test" and Howard
thought that this one was also an
open book test. The teacher
walked up to Howard and said,
"I beg your pardon, but this is
NOT an onen book test." "OH"
was about all that he could man--
ncr fo uv. while the entire class
roared with laughter. He says that
this was his most embarassing
moment, and he states that his
most thrilline moment camewhen
the Steers defeated Andrews and
won the OdessaTournament. How
ard plans to enter Baylor Univer--
itv and savs his ambiUon is to

be good enough to play profes
sional baseball. His noooy xes,
It's sports.

a

Billv Satterwhite and S a n e
Whitney were cast as lead char--,
acters ia the Senior Play sched--1

uled for March 22 in the Munici
pal Auditorium. The play is en
titled, "Bachelors Wile" ana me
cast includes: Billy Satterwhite,
Nancy Whitney, Chubby Jones,,
John Richard Coffee, Kelley Law
rence, Jane Brookshire, jean
Pearce. Nilah Jo Hill, Quepha
Preston. Prompters include: Katie
Lou Jones, Betty Lou Hewett, ana
Patsy Young. Manager Charles
Camobell. Sound effects Billie1

Jean O'Neal, Charlotte Williams.1
Props Mary Gerald Robbins,
Mary Felts, and Beverly Camp--
i.n11 TTA.tiif nmn, TVula Tontrlnc

, ucu. Xicavj' Jwjjj wwj .....
ana naroia aimjjsim. umnc-u-y

Hazel Corning, and Mary Louise
Porter. In charge of the adver-
tising are: Bill Sewell, Richard
Deats, and Nancy Lovelace. Ush-- .
erettesarc: Neta Underwood, Rose
Nell Parks, Ann Currie, Nancy,
Lovelace, Rebecca Rpgers, Ellen
Eastham, and Jean Robinson.

B.S.H.S students enjoyed de-hat-ex

and declamationsin the dif--'
;ferent classesFriday. The Speech1
students of Midland under the di-

rection of Miss Verna Harris par-
ticipated along with the B.S.H.S.
group directed by Mrs. Janelle
Davis. Of the Big Spring group,t

Alan Conley and Bud Whitney won
two out of three debates, Richard
Deats and Jane Brookshire won
one out of three, Nancy Whitney
and Mary Felts won one out of
two. Ouenha Preston and Patsv

j Young won one of their debates.
)In the declamations,Patsy Young
i won first place while Marilyn Mil-jl- er

won first in another round and
Wanda Lou Petty won third. Jim-mi-e

White won first place In ex--

temporaneous speaking contest,
with Nilah Jo Hill, Charles camp-be-ll,

and Ellen Eastham winning
second. After all the activities had
ended, the groups were served re-

freshments by the Home Ec de-

partment
The Tri-Hi-- Y met Thursday aft-

ernoon In the Y.M.C.A. and dis-

cussed plans for attending the
Odessa conference,March 18, 19,
20. Attending the meeting were:
Vevaeene Annie. Janelle Beene,
Judy Beene, Susan Houser, Joy
Williams, Mary Louise sorter, ne--
horfa Rnffers. Kitty KoDertS.
Bobbie JeanWhite. Dolores Frank--

lia. Marietta Staples.Nancy Whit
ney, and sponsor Aiunei .rioya,
advisor Mr. Lee Milling, and Dis
trict renresentative Mr. Clyde
Seely. Also K--Y members attend
ing the meeting were: a c k i e
Jennings.RodneyStages, andJim--

mie Jennings.
ATTENDING KATfll- -

LEEN UTHOFF'SPARTY WERE:
Jovieta Whittington. and Arless
Davis, Carrol Cannon and Dot
Crittendoa, Betty Lou Hewett ana
Kimball Guthrie, Mary Gerald
Bohhins and Chon Van Pelt, Peggy
Lamb aad Bobby Wheeler, Billy
Satterwhite aad Sue wesson, Snir-le- y

McGtank and Wobbler WI1-baa-

Ray Adams and Doris
Browa.

SPEfTrACTE OF THE WEEK:
JeaaPearcegetting sjuck in her
ocxer. She nnaiiy goi oire wim
the kelp ef Billy, Satterwhite, Chop
Va Jftfc aai Jim fcrfeUa.
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KELLY LAWRENCE

Honored
..

Birmaay

y

Mrs. Leon West honored her
daughter, Janice, with a party

a

j

birthday Friday. Mrs. Walter
Smyrl and Jo Nell West were as-

sistant hostesses.
The table was centeredwith an

arrangement of Easter eggs and
bunnies.Favors were Eastereggs
and paper umbrellas.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: Becky Harris, Rebecca
Powell, Sharon Powell, Martha
Clark, Cherie Gene Taylor, Nellie
JaneRhea,Pamela Knox, Mariann
Smyrl and Janice West
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s RcoYring
Mrs. X, I. Apple, wfca reteavtty

dtrtreat aajr twrftry, it- - im-

ported ceBvalMctac satisfactorily
at the Malow & He aa hospital.

Mr. ae Mn. w. L. MeColister
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'Bachelors Wife'
To Be Senior Play
"Bachelor1 Wife" is tte fettle rf

the senior play which has been
selected for -- presentation la the
municipal auditorium on March 22.
Proceeds from the play will 1e
used to fake care of Senior Day
expense.

Cast members include: Harold,
Billy Satterwhite; Dinky, Chubby
Jones; M. A., John Richard Cof-

fee; Stewart, Kelley Lawrence;
Mrs. Edgewater,JaneBrobkshire;
Lillian, Nancy Whitney; Pearl,
JeanPearce;Mrs. Oberhoffer, Nl-l- ah

Hill; Gertrude, Quepha Pres-
ton.

Others, who will take part in
the play, are: prompters, Katie

Madeline C. Hodge Is Director

Scout Council Area
Madeline C. Hodge of Bellevue,

arrived here this week to start
work as Field Direc-
tor, West Texas Girl Scout Area
Council, assigned to the western
part of this area Her territory
will include: Big Spring, Lamesa.
Snyder. Rotan. Roscoe, Colorado
City and Stanton.

Miss Hodge replaces Mary
Miller, who resigned February 1
to organize a new area council
at Ashtabula, Ohio. Miss Miller
served in this area for three and
one-ha- lf years with
in Abilene.

A graduate of Texas Tech, Miss
Miller was a physical education!
major andhas done graduate
at the University of Colorado
the University of Southern Call
fornla.

The new director headed
amiIm aIiiVict in fnwv- - nn 1m 1040

O
in

of of

in
as

Field 1943, program
director of In Wichita

17M 21S8

hats.
Bros,

0o b en your or
gardm Spring. do it easier
wrHi fine garden toolt. Ona-pia- ca

meant
sat nnrUt. Fine, poliihtd handles

end
ymt tool and be
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Hewett ssd PatrrIreality.
..,-- ., .., "-- -- -- -- I !.. I I
Young: Charles Camp-- raasnomas ormgs h
bell; Jean O'Neal the
and props, said we must get ever

Mary Felts and
heavy props,

Doyle Harold
make-u-p Hazel and
Mary Porter; Bill
Sewell, Richard and Nancy

and Neta
Jtosie Parks,

Nancy
gers, Ellen and Jean

Jane will sing and Brad
Long and Jimmie White will give
a skif at intermission.

For Girl

immediately

headquarters

Falls hi 1342-4-3; and as a
teacher in the public "school,

Miss Hodge will here
--to help conduct a course

for-ne- leaders at the First Chris.
tian Church from 1:30-3:2- 0 p. m
Sara of Abilene will
course Miss is

worker of the West
TexasGirl Area Council.

Hodge will also bepresent
at a local Girl Scout council meet
ing to at 7 p. m
Airs. Zollie Boykin u new
council

a J
and was director with Iheflllc
the American Red Cross in Ger--j HIOIUIIO VI I IU7I
many She also served as Maurine Chranewas installed

director the the office
Red with the U. S. at the meetineof the Pvthian

Army in Ind'a and 1943-45.-1 ters 43 at the
She served at the Knights of hall Friday eve-A- ir

Force Engineering School at nine
Sheppard in

the USO

GREGG
Cleaners

Hatters Tailors

Gregg Phone

"Personal Skilled Service"
Specializing cleaningand
blocking Featuring
Kling tailor-mad-e

Frank Rutherford
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sounds, Billie togetherlike leprosy, speaker
Charlotte Williams; that our

Marr Bobbin,
Beverly

Jenkins, Simpson;
Corning

Deats
Lovelace;

Ann Cur--
rie, RebeccaRo

Zastham
Robinson.

New

Spriag

Campbell;

advertising,

usherettes,
Underwood,

Lovelaee,

Of
physical

education
Dallas, "fagSTSttohStoT'-

-

be Monday
training

Bowman be
director. Bowman

the professional
Scout

Miss

be held Monday
tne

president.

Sterling Temple

Of Pythian Sisters
recreational flfflfOrC
1947.

Ameri-jt- o

can Cross Sis--
China Sterling Temple

instructor Pythias

Street

in

clothes.

breaking.

Stripling

Other officers receiving the de
gree were Viba Cormas, excellent
senior; Marguerite Thompson, ex-

cellent junior; Ann Darrow, man-
ager; Bonnie Bennett, secretary;
Johnnie Morrison, treasurer; Ha-
zel Manuel, protector; Juanita Fan-
nin, guard; Estelle Gross, pianist
and Rilla Medlin, drill captain.

Those assisting in the installation
were Frankie Tucker, installing of-

ficer; Beatrice Vieregge, acting
grand manager and Ellen Loftis,
acting grand senior.

Plans were completed for a box

Buddies Kay and Henry Bugg
spent the week end in Tucumcari,
N. M., returned Monday only to
get word Mrs. Bugg's mother was
very ilL causing Kay to return
immediately to her mothers bed
side.

Another new member and new
comer to Spring is Buddy
James Hendricks; he is manager
at Margo's andcame from Dallas

welcome aboard, Mate sorry
to hear of Buddy Schley Riley
being on the sick list this week.
Before we could get around to
see Buddy Curley Rowe he k up
and ont again good going Curley.

CommanderBarnaby tells us the
time of the year for our District
19 Convention is getting close be-

causehe is getting literature from
some candidates over the district

Wm. I. Evans Post No. 417 of
Levelland has launched a cam-
paign for one of their Buddies W.-T- .

(Pete) Bridges for district com-

manderThis office is now held by
Post 355 Buddie Alvin Thigpen
whom we feel has done a good
job our post vbeing one of the

j largest ia the district in the state
'for that matter. The convention
election will be held in Lubbock
on the 2nd and 3rd of April.

The ladles auxiliary tells us we
have confirmation from the de-

partment that one girl will go to
Girl's State from Big Spring this
year the date is not final as yet.
Mrs. Fred Stitxell is on the puny
list this week This "cannon" deal

0

BOYS' mh! CMRU'

Aae leek a aat

MISSION
IVMHSonvS rTQwi 7aVJw Jw

around the world are aot estab
lished aew they aerer wil be

fear of leprosy, which is not highly
contagious as many believe. Be
said that it if a children's disease
and limits and cures as many
other diseasesdo. He said that oar
greatestneed is to changeour at-

titudes toward the millions of peo
ple who now have the disease
Cosing his discussion,.Dr. TCellers--
berger declared that "work with
lepers is tied p in the love of the
cross,

Dr. KeHersbergerla the general
secretaryof the American Mission
to Lepers, and Mrs. XeDersberger
is the promotional secretary.

M. S. Moore spokebriefly to the
luncheongroup composed of some
100 persons. Mrs. D. T. Evans,
personal friend of the Kelleriberg- -

ers. made the introductions. The
Rev. R. Gage host pastor. Keith, Bernard Lamun, ,Mrs.
gave M.. Rowe, R. Warren,

of Wink and

I

Big

Itself

, EveLe ToBeOn
Town Hall

Eva Le 'Galliene, one of

most distinguished actresses

and the noted founderand director
of the Civic Theater of

New York, will appear In a recital
of excerptsfrom great plays under
the sponsorshipof the Big Spring
Town Hall Association on Thurs- -

supper honoring members and
their guests,Thursday evening at
7:30 d. m. All members are re
quested to bring a box. Featured
entertainmentwill include a beauty
contest,42 gamesand various mus-

ical selections.
Ophelia Tucker, Clara Belle

Clark and Frankie Tucker actedas
hostessesduring the social hour.
Refreshmentswere served.

Those attendingwere Mary Kath-ry- n

McCarty, JohnnieHolland, Jan-
et Lily, Evelyn Johnson,PatTynes,
Ellen Loftis, Ann Darrow, Hazel
Lamar. Beatrice Vieregge, Eva
Lee Trotter, Harel Manuel, Juan-
ita Fannin, Viba Cormas, Estelle
Gross, Bonnie Bennett, Johnnie
Morrison. Maurine Chrane, Ruby
J. Rainbolt and three guestsfrom
Lamesa, Stella Todd, Sally Turn-bo- w

and Katy Lou Ashley, grand
protector of Texas.

LETTER
By KAY BUGG

National Guard for help for more
"cannons." We had a first bidder
last week, now we have bids from
Buddy Jack Cook, R. R. McEwen,
Jr. and Harold Talbott. Sure is a
pretty ear Buddy Joe Burrell has
been cruising about in we hope
he will cruise out on Thursday nite
and join with us. The Legion's un-

beaten (before last Friday) basket-
ball team finally lost a game the
winner couldn't crow too loud as
we had pushed them over twice

rbefore this season we still have
a fine team and a fine group of
men make it op.

Sorry Buddy Miller had an acci
dent but glad neither he nor his
son were injured. Buddy Cuin
Grigsby is spending a few days
in Oklahoma City on business.
Buddy Bert Wilkinson tells us his
wife is well on her way to good
health again. Had coffee with Dal-to-n

White few days ago; he seems
to be doing the good in his
new venture uig spring reaiiy
made the picture section of the
Texas Legion News this week-Bu-ddy

Vernon Smith made a fly-

ing trip to Corpus this week Bud-
dy Bob Wolf, Buch Hull and Wil-

liams enjoyed our last meeting,
we are always glad to have mem-

bers of the first brigade out with
us which makes us wonder about
Dewey Martin, Sam Goldman, Dr.
C. Deats who havent been seen
out lately. Another one of these
stage parties is in the making-reme-mber

what fun the last one
Is really getting the bids looks was. Call or see Johnnie Griffin
like we may have to call on the for you?: tickets.

U U Buys this Biko!
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Officers

Mrs. Howard Keith was elected
president of the Modern Womaa's
Forum at a meeting held Friday
afternoon hi the homeof Mrs. D.
G. Sadler, SOT Runnels.

Other officers electedwere: Mrs
Ira Driver, vice president; Mrs.
J. P. Dodge, treasurer; Mrs. G.
W. Chowns, secretary; and Mrs,
R. L. Warren, correspondingsec
retary.

Mrs. Cecfl Collings, district
chairman of forums, directed a
round table discussionon the sub-
ject, "Russia, A Menace Or A
Promise."--

Mrs. Bernard Lamun, federation
counsellor, gave a report.

RoH call was answeredwith
facts aboutRussia.

Those present were: Mrs. W.
Chowns, Mrs. Cecil Collings, Mrs.
J. P. Dodge, Mrs. Bob Eubank,
Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Mrs. Harwood

Lloyd, Mrs.
the invocation. H. Mrs. L.

-- "Sn

Galliene
Program

Repertory

LEGION

all

Elected

G.

day, March 10, at 8 p. m. the
municipal auditorium.

Virginia Sale was originally
scheduledto appear under the as
sociation sponsorship, but her
March 18th appointmenthas been
cancelledand she will not appear
here during the current season.

Miss Le Galliene's recital will
comprise selections from "Romeo
and Juliet," "As You Like It,"
"Hamlet," and the trial scene of
Queen Catherine in "Henry VIIL"
As time permits her selectionsWilli
include scenes from "The Cherry!
Orchard," "Camille," " Ghosts,"
and "L'Aiglon." Miss Le Gallienne
will have the assistanceof a com-
petent actor when the scene so
requires.

Henry Ward Beecher and Lucy
Stpne headedthe American Wom-
an Suffrage Association, founded
in 1868 in an effort to get the vote
for women.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorntys-At-La- w

GeaeralPractice Ia Al
Courts
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SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER

February27th

ShrimpCocktail ruitC
or ChickenSoup

CHOICE OFr

Fried Tenderloinof RedFkh '

Sauce

BakedStuffedHea

new
i4l$ e.

Tartar

GravyandFreshCranberriet

BakedHam with NaturalGravy

Sliced Pineapple

Fried Chicken

On Toast,CountryStyleGravy

Broiled SpringLambChops

With Mint Jelly

Roastof PrimeRib, Corn Fed'Beef

NaturalGravy

Broiled KC PorterhouseSteak

In Butter

Broiled Filet Mignon

In Garlic Butter

Baked.IdahoPotato or CandiedTama
GardenSpinachor EnglishPeas

LettuceandTomatoSalad
1000 IslandDressing

FreshStrawberry Short Cake
Ice Cream Jello Sherbet

Coffee or Tea

SETTLES COFFEESHOP
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Red Cross ChapterRol Call
DeservesHonest Consideration

Geaeral canvas ef the He Crew H
Ms aaaualroll call gets aaderway Mob-i-y.

Already the response to advance gift
appeals has been stroag. and there If
every reason to believe that the general
emvu will provide quickly for reaching
the quota which is slightly in excess of

Of the total budget, roughly $3,200 Is
scheduled for the national quota. This is
a policy all over the country which per-

flate a pooling of resources to care for
the vast majority of emergencies.Only in
cases of extreme catastrophes is there
eccaskm for extra appeals, for disaster
relief is a function for which the American
Bed Cross Is peculiarly equipped by ex-

perience and organization. Twice within
the past 15 years this locality has bad
occasionto call upon national for disaster
help and aid has been furnished promptly

'Worry Is The Interest Paid
By Those Who Borrow Trouble'

By FRANK GRIMES
Herald Special Writer

Books have been written about the
senselessnessof worry. Slogans have been
devised, campaigns organized and er-mo-ns

preachedagainst this most common
and bootless of human failings. Some
authorities on worry claim that fully half
Hie persons in our hospitals for mntal
and nervous disorders were put there by
worry. It Is even claimed that worry ran
turn a man'shair white overnight

We doubt If worry is. h prime, or even
an important, causeof mental or nervous
disorders. Indeed, we do not beUcve any-

one was ever driven insane by plain or
fancy worrying, as such. Worry causes
insomnia, loss of appetite, and irritability,
but these are superficial manifestations,
and usually ceasesas soon as one quits
worrying.

Worry docs engender doubt and inde-

cision. It inspires fear and misgiving. It
decreasesone's efficiency and,cuts down
one's mental and physical output And it
never yet solved a difficult problem since
the world began.

The finestprescription for worriers was
handed down nearly two thousand years
ago in the Sermon on the Mount, wnere
so many great and good sayings came
from.

"Take therefore no thought for the
morrow: for the morrow shall take
thought for the things of itself. Sufficient
unto the day is the evil thereof."

Jesusdid not mean here that we should
sot take ordinary fore thought, or fail to
give attention to necessary details. The
full text reads "anxious thought," which
clearly Implies worrying about nonessen-
tials.

The evil of "anxious thought" or wor

--
f An AP Niwiftature

IF I WERE A RULING KING, AND

jj United Nations Mediator Ralph Bunche

were one of my subjects, 1 should call
him before me and touch him nn either
shoulderwith my sword In tokenaf knight-
hood, saying:

"Well done! Rise--Sir Ralph!
Asa matter of fact, I think I'll confer

a knighthood on him anyway. He has
done a grand job in brinong about an
armistice between warring Israel and
Egypt

That will open the way for peace talks
between Israel and the other Arab coun-
tries with which she has oen in conflict
As Bunche himself said to the

delegationsat Thursday's sign-
ing:

"Important history Is being recorded
- here today. You have made a significant

contribution to the causeJt world peace."

THIS GRANDSON OF AMERICAN

Wl THIS IS AN ABC

on filling out your 1948 income-ta-
x return

on the 1040 short-for-

Like anyoneelsewith Incomeunder $5,-0-0,

Jones can use the shor-for- His

Income was $4,800. His wilt had none.

They have a dependentchild.
But hit firs problem Is. Should he Iue

aloae, separately, since his. wife had no

income and doesn'thave to file? Or joint- -

L When a husbandhas income, but not

the wife, he can file by h'mself and get

as exemption for himself his wife, and
ay dependent.But

Note this: Under the new law many

husbands and wives altb.-r.ig- not all-s-ave

moaey by filing jointly, even though

the wife had no income.

BECAUSE THE NEW AW PERMITS
"aplittiBg" iocoine, as if boslwnd and wife

each were claiming half ta, total income.
J, Ne exemptiea can be calmed for a

wife who had come, ao matterhow tiny,

unless she files Joiatly wita her husband,

r eparitely.
3 Whe hushMd awl wife have income

which is todlvrfually less than $5,000

hut fMpfaud is rcere than $5,000 they

cm Be separately ea the short-for- but

Mt Jteally, Or, they cm file separately

r Jeiaely m Hw IMt teBfc'ferm.
giaee JMes had fecoTe but his wife

at, he umti mmmt Ne. l above, so,

and'liberally.
The balance of funds stays here at

home. Only $2,700 goes to salary, and if
the time of the secretary were appor-

tioned to the various fields of work, pos-

sibly 80 per cent could be counted as
home service, 10 per cent for other func-

tions such as home nursing, production,
life saving, first aid, etc, and the re-

maining 10 per cent for strictly

Practically all other funds are put Into

the growing home service program, with .

emphasis according to policy on home
service. As for policy. Red Cross is re-

quired first of all to work with veterans
and their dependents,then to go as far
as possible in emergencycivilian service.

Records of the chapter are open, and
most anyone who will take the time to
earnestly go through them and ask ques-

tions will be convincedthat Red Cross is
deserving of every help given it.

ry, is not merely its general uselessness
and but the fact that a
worried mind is incapable of calm and
rational thought Solutions to problems
come not from worry but from pure
thought The things Ave fear most seldom
come. If we come to the end of the day
weary and uncertain andfearful, a good
night's sleep will often bring a solution
upon the instant of awakening,in a flash,
without conscious effort.

We have many types of worriers, in-

cluding those who get all hot and both-
ered about things 'that don't concern
them, especially other people's affairs.
For this particular and rather numerous
type little or nothing can be done. They
get a sadistic pleasureout of it, and they
seldom harm themselves, though they
may harm others.

We wouldn't lift a hand to help these
busybodtes, even if we could.

But good and sincereand honestpeople
who are given to worry do concern us.
We hate to see them waste their energies
on unproductive We like
to see them use their brain power 'or
their own and others' good. This sick old
world needs their energies and their in-

telligence, and they have no right to
throw away their God-give- n capacity for
thinking by bruising their minds against
the cold brick walls of "anxious thought"

Show us a man who has contributed a
great deal to his community and his gene-

ration and we'll show you a man who is
never plagued by niggling details, but
reserves his power of thought for con-

structive action. He seeks out and em-
ploys his own methodsof banishing care,
and achieving that mental poise that
leads to restful sleep and clear-minde-d

awakenings.

Affairs Of The World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

RalphBuncheDoesGrandJob
In Effecting Holy Land Pact

Israeli-Egyptia-n

preoccupations.

slavehas an outstandingrerordof achieve-
ment since youth. He Was a Phi Beta
Kappa student at the University of Cali-

fornia, has a do:torate from Harvard, was
a star athlete, has been a college pro-
fessor,has written severalb.ioks, and has
served in notable positions for the 'United
States government

Bunche was assistant to Count Folke
Bernadotte, UN mediator in Palestine,
when the countwas assassinaledin Jerusa-
lem last September.The Mnerican took
over what many observers regarded as
an almost 'Impossible" task. In five
monthshe has delivered the goods.

With the Israeli Egyptian armistice ef-

fective, Israel and theArab state of Trans-Jorda- n

are scheduledto open similar talks
Monday. The otherArab nations are giv-

ing indications that they will fall in line.
Docs the present armistice mean that

we hava seenthe end of quarrels between
the Arab statesandIsrael?

Let us hope for such a happy conclusion
but keep our fingers crossed.

" Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

ProblemsOf The Short Form

. In Making Income Tax Return
WASHINGTON

admin-

istration.

ineffectiveness,

to find out whether he saves by filing
separately or jointly, he turns to the tax
table on Pasj 4.

He looks at the columns which show the
tax on a person whose income was $4,800

and wants to claim three exemptions,as
Jones does.They show the tax, in a case
like that, when a return Is made sepa-

rately or jointly.
IN JONES' CASE: THE 1AX IS $437,

if he files alone. It's only $422, a saving
of $15 if he files jointly with his wife.

So he'll do tnat. Now return to page L
Startdown, answeringthe questionsat the
top. Then '

No. 1. Jones lists himself, his wife, his
dependentchild. He answers "no" to the
questionsabout blindnessand age, since
neither ne nor his wife --s 65 or blind.

No. 2. He writes his employer's name,
and place of business.R.ght beside it he
lists his salary. $4,800, wnlch was his en-

tire income. And, besidesthat, be lists-s-ay,

for illustration $460 which his boss
withheld from him la taxes during the
year.
- He skips the next questionswhich dea't
apply to him, or fills m tnose that do,
and mases it clear at Nn JO tha he had-alread- y

overpaid blVtax ay $38: The dif-

ference betwcea the $468 las bess with-

held from him and tha $422 the tax
' table shows his tax shear!be.

"AND HOW ABOUT ADDING A WING ON THIS ONE?"

TWT fcsVM ftr'

Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

DemosReachAccordOriCivil Rights;

FrenchmanGets $25 Bill In Akron
WASHINGTON House GOP

leader Joe Martin has been
tipped off that Southern and
Northern Democrats have final-

ly come to terms on civil rights.
The compromise apparently was
reached during backstage bar-
gaining between leaders of the
two Democratic blocs.

The er relayed his re-

port with great Interest to other
GOP leaders at the Republican
round table. This is a table in
the House restaurantwhere Re-

publicans gather for lunch and
which serves as a sort of GOP
command post. Martin didn't re-

veal his sources, but Southern
congressmen have long been
close to him, and Joe'sinside in-

telligence on Democratic goings-o- n

has usually been devastating-l-y

accurate.
Terms of the

civil - rights agreement, Martin
reported, are as follows: both
sidesagreedto an anti-lync-h bill,
anti-po-ll tax bill,

minimum wage, and modi-

fications of the Taft-Hartl- Law.
These are crucial and import-

ant compromiseson the part of
conservative Southerners, but
they have served notice this is
the furthest they will go. They
will not, for Instance,accept the
dynamite-lade-n fair employment
practices Tb,ill, which will be
quietly side-track- in the House.
But they will support the rest of
PresidentTruman's fair deal.

This backstage compromise,
however, is nothing more than a
quiet Yalta agreement among
the leaders, Joe Martin pointed
out It can't possibly be bind-

ing on all the rank-and-fi-le

Democrats, and many congress-
men on both sides will vote the
dictates of their own consciences.

M. Andre Picord, originator of
the French Gratitude Train idea,
was seated in n restaurant in
Akron, O., e --akfast He
had been h nd graci
ously enter various
cities acrossL , and he
suggested that it was time he
paid some of the bills himself.

Picard explained that he had
changedsomefrancs Into dollars
in New York, and pulled out a
hundred dollar bill to prove it

Frank Douglas," French-speakin- g

secretary of A..F. Whitney,
president of the Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen, had been
loaned to Picard to help him
across the USA. He said: "We
don't like visitors to pay for
things in our country. Besides,
that $100 bill looks like it was
counterfeit"

Picard, however, insisted; fin-

ally was told he could pay for
his-- breakfast Subsequently,the
waitress, tipped off in advance,
brought Picard a check for ham
and eggs $25.

M. Picard looked at the check,
but did not wince. He did ask
how much American workmen
madeper week, then he took his
iwck and his $100 bill to the
cashier.

The cashier, also tipped off in
advance,held the $100 bill up to
the light and said: "I'm sorry
but this hill is counterfeit I'll
have to can the police."

M. Picard and part of the
French Gratitude Train commit-
tee, sail for France today, after
see of the most inspiring trips
acrossthe USA everexperienced
by any foreigners. They have

cease to kaew this country even
betterthammany Americans.And
they will long remember:
, Haw the Asaericaa railroads

not only hauled the gratitude
train free, but were even thought-
ful enough to put French-speakin- g

personnel on most of the
trains. . . .the 120-pie- high-scho-ol

band at Elkhart, Ind.,
musical instrument center of the
world. . . .the popularity of Gov.
Paul Dever in Boston. . . .the
tremendous parade staged by
Mayor Joe Smith in Oakland,
Calif. ... the way Mayor Al
Feensy of Indianapolis matched
his clothes with his complexion
. . . .The patienceof Maryland's
Gov. Preston Lane in waiting in
the cold for the late arrival of
the train in Baltimore. . . .the
manner in which Gov. Ernest
Gibson of Vermont and the Ver-

mont State Legislature seemed
to understand French. . . .the
crowds of enthusiastic school
children at Lynchburg, Va., and
Spencer,N. Y. . . . Heine Simo of
Clinton, Iowa. Of German des-
cent, Heine put on oneBof the
warmest of all welcomesfor the
French. . . .the courtesy of Gov.
Earl Warren in traveling the
length of California to welcome
the gratitude train. . . .the dis-

courtesy of Gov. Alfred Driscoll
of New Jersey in not being will-

ing to get up at 9 a.m. to be on
hand. . . .the warmth of Mayor
Heck Ross's-- welcome on one of
the coldest of Des Moines days
. . . .Gov. Tom Mabry's broad--

brimmed New Mexican hat . . .

the fact that two Italo-Americ- an

mayors Mike do Salle of Toledo
and Tom D'Alesandro of Balt-
imoregave the French one of
their finest welcomes.(It wasonly
a short time ago that Italy and
France were locked In mortal
combat. . . .the fact that anf Irish-bor-n

ex-co- p. Bill O'Dwyer, could
becomemayor of the great city
of New York Theseand many
other Impressions of the USA
will stay with the visiting French-
men long after they have re-

turned to their native land. -

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Sonja Henie Real
One-Tim-e Moneymaker
NEW YORK The sprightly

Sonja Henie, who is reputedly
one of the ten wealthiest figures
on Broadway and in Hollywood,
came to New York in 1929 at
the age of 17 and with ten pair
of skates in her possession. Two
months to the day after she ar-

rived shewon the world's women
figure skating championship in
competition at Madison Square
Garden.

The other night she returned
to,MadisonSquareGarden, twen-

ty years after her first appear-
ance there, to a triumph that
must have been both sweet and
thrilling to an actress-athlet-e who
can still win such thunderous
plaudits after two decades of
never ceasing competition and.
performances".

Wearing a bodice of solid gold
mesh, a hat and jacket of $23,000

Russiansablesframing her gold-

en hair and" pertNorwegian face,
she swept onto the rink with a
command of her audience that
never wavered.She held her aud-

ience as completely as she did
twentyyears ago when she,then
wearing a home-mad- e costume
sewnby her mother, spedacross
a frozen surface to win a world'i

When a furious mob in Quito
Ecuador, stormed and burned
that city's largest newspaper,
"El Comercio," it was the un-

foreseenbackfiring of a plot to
create trouble for President Galo
Plaza a graduate of the Univer-

sity of Maryland and a great
friend of the United States.

Author of the "war of the
worlds" radio script was a Chi-

lean with many aliases who
worked in Ecuador under the
nameof Jorge Benavldes.He had
staged the same "Men From
Mars" program over a Santiago,
Chile radio station16 months be-

fore causing vast alarm. The
Chilean governmentbrandedhim
a Communistagitator and exiled
him from the country.

The owners of Radio Quito,
which in turn is owned by the
newspaper El Comercio, had no
idea that Benavideswas staging
this sure-pani-c program. In fact
no one knew it outside a little
group of actors and immediate
colleagues who were sworn to
secrecy.

One of the most Machievellian
stunts they pulled was to bring
supposed cabinet ministers in
the Galo Plaza administration to
the microphoneand give hesitant
confused statementsaboutthe ad-

vancing hordesfrom Mars, all of
which was aimed to destroy con-

fidence in the Galo Plaza ad-

ministration.
By this time Quito's streets

were swarming with a frightened
milling mass, some of them
shouting "down with the govern-
ment!" But as other radio sta-

tions began announcingthat the
invasion was merely a radio
drama,the crowd, turned its rage
not against the government but
against the newspaperEl Comer-

cio and RadioQuito.
Benavidesis now in jail await-

ing the outcomeof a federal in-

vestigation into the whole tragic
incident.

Is

championship.
The lassie, Henie, seemsnever

to change in ber ice .routines,
her feats of sheerphysical power
which not only require great
strength and stamina, but are
done in such a way that they
have a touch of pure ballet She
still does that favorite hula-hul- a

number which has fascinatedher
fans for years.

Once during the war when
troops were moving up from
Northern France into the Ard-

enneswhere the action was get-
ting hot, I saw Miss Henie come
onto an open field. Troops were
busy checking their guns, para-
chutes and other necessary im-

plements for the take off. A loud
speakerhad been set up in the
middle of the giant field, one
about the size of forty football
fields. Miss Henie climbed to the
top of a fiat bed truck, made
a brief speech,rang a song or
two. Then she was obviously at
a loss to entertaln,them further,
for there was no ice rink pres-
ent There came long and eager
cries from one end of the field
to the other: "Hula, Hula, Sonja
Hula, Hula!".

Around The Rim-T-he Herald Siaff

New ScienceOf Cybernetics

CouldBe Good,CouldBe Bad
It looks like the average people are la

for more trouble.
At least that's one conclusion I drew

from reading an article in a recent busi-

ness magazine that concerneditself with

a budding science that has been given

the fascinating name of "Cybernetics."
You know what cybernetics is? Well the
magazinesaid it has to do with machine
control, and alms to endow machineswith

a particular senseof purpose.
What that all amounts to, as I got it

Is that the new scienceis trying to develop
more machinesto think better; and to be-

come adaptable to a changing condition,

Just as a human being might adapt him-

self to changing situations.
The article said a thermostat is basical-

ly the type of thinking machine the
want to develop. In other

words, without a thermostat you'd go

around adjusting the heat In your house
to suit the conditions. Then, when you In-

stall the thermostat you give the ma-

chine a purpose to keep the temperature

at the right level. You leave It up to the

machanism to decide what your heating
unit should do to carry out its Job.

Then, these "thinking" machines were
developeda lot further during the war,
particularly in fire-contr- ol By the end of

the war, gun-contr- ol systems using automat-

ic-tracking radar neededonly to nave
the target pointed out tc them; the ma-

chines did the rest of the thinking, the
calculating, the planning and the execu
tion. About all the artillerymen had to do

was to heave the shells into the guns.
Well, this "thlnk-machin- e" stuff can go

on until a lot of us ordinary guys might

Notebook-H-al Boyle

South Florida Gold Coast

Soon To Rival Los Angeles
MIAMI. FLA., MIGHT

Justas well start consideringnow whether
it should secedefrom Florida.

If it doesn't it may end up with another
Los Angeles in its borders.

For that Is what some natives here
fear and I use the word advisedly that
South Florida's geld coast is turning Into,
yes, a second Los Angeles.

The whole area is still riding high in
the saddleof the postwar bocm. You have
to know the mayor to get a hotel room.
The beachesare so packed with bare-back-ed

ladies seeking a tan that the sector
is becoming pale nd anemic. It isn't
getting enough sunshineitself.

"THE WAY THINGS ARE GOING NOW

the whole 70-mi-le stretch from Palm Beach
to Miami will be one continuous city,"
complainedono resident "In 10 years the
Gold Coast will be another Los Angeles."

Alarming as that possibility is to them.
It is of even more potential concern to
the rest of the United States.Is any coun-

try large enoughfor two Los Angeles's
both squeezingTexas like it was an over

Today And Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

Norway One Time Refused

DemandOf RussianBear
The other day "The New York Times"

reminded us that in January 1947, Soviet

Russia asked Norway for military bases
on Spltzbergen. Sovereignty over Spitz-berge-n

was disputed by Norway, Swe-

den and Russiafor nearly fifty years until
in 1919 the SupremeCouncil of the Allies

of the first world war awarded it to Nor-

way. The treaty awarding it was later
ratified by the Soviet Union. This group
of Islands, which lies far north in the
Arctic Ocean, has now become a very
considerablestrategic Importancebecause
it is on and near the air highways of the
Arctic. The direct route, for example,
from Seattle to Moscow would pass
right over Spltzbergen.

The demand was refused'by Norway
and, as "The New York Times" .ays,
"Soviet Russia did not get the Spltz-

bergen bases." Its editorial writer cites
this incident to explain, at least in part,
the desire of the Norwegian goernment
to enter the proposedAtlantic Pact

Perhaps. But what also needs to be
explainedIs why in 1947 No.way was able
successfully to refuse Uw Russian de-

mands. Two years' ago nobody had men-

tioned the Atlantic Pact Nobody had men-

tioned the Marshall plan. Nonody had men-

tioned American rearmament based on
conscription,Norway itself was, of course,
virtually disarmedand there were no mil-

itary defenseson Spltzbergen.What then,
caused the Russian government to re-

frain from insisting, indeed from putting
some troops ashore to take the bases?

There can be only me explanation:
The realization that if the Norwegian re-

fusal was overridden by force, It would
be an act of overt aggression,that is to
say, an act af war, whlcn would arouse
the United States and Great Britain,
whose vital interests would be affected,
to counter-measur- e of force--

This Incident illustratli ihe success-
ful defenseby a wecJc sma'lcountry of an
undefended territory, is worth, thinking
about.For there ate, as it ns

all around the vast periphery of the
Soviet Union for examp'e south Korea,
Iran, Turkey, Norway and Denmark. None
of them, that Is to say, could now or in
the foreseeablefuture he defended suc-

cessfully against invasion by the Red
Army.

Are (hey then undefended? Ihe an-

swer is that they are defendednot be-

cause the RedArmy could not march in
if the Kremlin gave the order but be-

causethe Kermlia will not give the order
unless it Is prepared to fignt not Norway
er Iran, hat the United States. la mili-

tary jargon the weak and exposedcoun-

tries are- - ieimiei aot by their local de

S

be out of a job, which Is what I meant

la the first sentence.There's a Freach
scientist behindthis cyberneticsstuff whe

pointed out that the developmentof ma-

chinery devaluedhuman muscle. la other
words, a steam shovel Just naturally eaa
get more work done at less cost than caa
a man with a pick and shovetTheskilled
tradesmensurvived thli type of industrial
development, and the skilled scientist

and administrator can probably survive
cybernetics says the Frenchman) but.
average numan of mediocre attainments
may have "nothing to stU that is worth

anyone'smoney to buy."
Well, the classification of "a v e r a f,

human of mediocre attainments" takes hi
a lot of citizens.

1 would worry about these cybernetic
things-to-com-e, except that when they

ever develop some little cybernets for
home use I want a few I want oae to
get my suit to the cleanerswhen I forget
all about It until time to have to put it
on; one to get shaving cream before the
morning I discover the tubels empty;

one that will automatically close my ar
drums when the little woman talks about ,.

the grass needing mowing while I'm try-

ing to read; one that will handle the bills

the first of the month without disturbing
my bank account; and one that will gently
get me out of bed in the" mornings whea
I thumb my nose at the alarm clock.

Give me a few cybernetic aids like
these, and I'm willing to quit trying to

think and let the machineshave It. Never
was much good at it anyway. BOB
WHIPKEY.

ripe grapfrult?
There are two seasonsin Florida each

year marked by high wind and some ex-

citement. One is the hurricane season,
which hits Its peak In Septemberand Oc-

tober, rhe other is the annual
crusade season, which usually U

launchedJustas the well-pocket- tourists
start to follow the robins north.

WHEN THE NEW GOVERNOR FUL-l- er

Warren, launched a ktate-wid- e anti-book- ie

campaignthis year, one man called
up a bookie and said:

"Aren't you worried?"
"Naw," said the bookie, and he quip-

ped:
"They're three days late In starting this

year."
There are indications,however, that the

current crusade may hurt more than
usual. Gov. Warren ordered the arrest of
every bookie in Florida charging that
the state lost $8 In racing taxes on every
$100 bet with booki33. He also ordered a
crackdownon the numbersracket and slot
machines have been banned.

.

fenses but by the balanc of power.

But are they defended adequately?

The answer. It seems to me, Is that the

menace of the Red Army remains

wherever it Is capableof making contact
with a Communist fifth coiumn. The es-

sential menaceof the Russ!?n power lies
in the combination of the Red Army

and the local Communist fifth column. It
is the combination of the two that any
one who would conductaffairs must bear
in mind. (

The local Communistsalone separat-

ed from the Red Army have never any-

where at any time In more than thirty
years succeededIn estabJihlng them-

selves in any country. They have tried it
in many countries but have always been
suppressed.Nor is there any case,except
the very special case in Finland in 1940,

where the Red Army has Invaded anoth-

er country. Eastern Europe was overrun
i the great counter-offensiv- e against the

Nazi invasion of Russia.
But there are many caseswhere Rus-

sia had expandedher power by the com-
bination of tha local Communistappara-
tus and the Red Army. Czechoslovakia if
an example. The reason that the Czech
could not resist the internal Communist
attack was that In a civil war the Red
Army was in a position to help the Com-muni- sts

while the Western powers were
incapableof helping the anti-- Communists.
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paper wttl be cheerfully corrected U9 tT
broorht to the attention of U22."ni,teB'iw,TiftiriT. pvphfjuthtative Texas QBaHsr
Nrvspaper Network, less liberty Beak SiWkf.
rVmlla nvei

ariBecRnrrioH hates Br rrler. '

$13, by mail, one year. $3&0. -

8 Kg Spria Herald, Sua. Feb. 27, 1
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Kf Spring Sunday,,February27, 196

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
in T" "

MasterTells How Sons
'

Of GodShouldLive Life
JcripWre MaWww 5--7.

y CAMPBELL

There hat never beea a time la
tke tretld's history whea men and

whe believe ia the friends and but what of

JhuUuffet In his Sermon on strangers that are within ouri
Meuat were so much seeded, as
today.

The world is tick, but wbat hope
and healthfulsess could be ob--

titoed sermon could instead of calling them
be taken to heart by all the peo
ples ef the earth, and
We have naaynew drugs help
to beta physical health those
who are bodily ills, but
thereare ao sulfa drugs,
ahd ether magic that

cemforl those who mourn,
who are need
mercy shown them, who are

bow

toes

or
at

home in
if this

that
to

will
who

or

to if

hypocrites

of

discrimtaated against because of1 often targeti of'his
uthi.. ihn, h. hi r giver to
change I causcs who wants everyone to

Crowds of people followed Jesus how generous
everywhere-so-me out of or who gives becausehis neighbor

rebuked by Him -probably, many becausethey
to listen to mm and believedwhat lr WJU" "" '"- -

He told them. The latter were His

Seeing the of people
who followed Him, Jesuswent up
into a mountain in the spring of
27 A. D. We do. not know what
mountain it was, but when He had
reached the top. He down as
was with teachers in
those days and them."

What did He Not science,
not history, or grammar or any
ordinary school subject, but He
gave them the rules to follow if
they would truly become sons of
dod His children. Thesewere the

of Christian living the
moral laws that His followers

as and as
Isn't it

"Blessed they," said Jesus,
who are poor in spirit" Whether

Ihey are rich poor in this

Like
themselves, of admonition,

others, and,
earthly yet do Rood
deeds, and His

"Blessed are those that mourn
for they be

comes some people, they
shut up, on
their and mourn

and these are the
mourners who shall be

that because of their
grief they

of others, and help
them to bear their

are the for
shall

are the peacemakers,
for shall be called of
God."

r

(Tts) Herald,

NEWMAN

"Ve have heard said
ring to the old Jewish law). Thou
shall love and hate
tfchM I say unto you
Love your and pray for

"

"v.

tVH5Vj

YOtlfc MARRUGF

t

iTi

1lfl

that you."

If you loye those who lave
you, much betteraxe you than
others?Jesusasks.Everyone loves

things) neighbors,

practiced.

suffering
penicillin,

substances

persecuted,

gates, thosewho do not like us?
we male; the strangersfeel

and happy a new land
great "foreign--

ers' and Ignoring them? Do we
try to find out why some folk dis-

like and strive see the
foult lies with us?

Jesushated ThePhar-isec-s,

and who were very
to observe all the forms

and the law, were

anf wrath. The charitable

know hehasbeen.
curiosity,!

'loved!s is Ther
w"cu "V

disciples.
multitudes

sat
customary

"taught
teach?

standards

are

Ir.

ed realize

can

obtain

YlUfc

persecute

Do

us,

careful
ceremonies

do not sound a trumpet before
thee, as the hypocrites do In the

and in the streets, that
may have glory of men .

But when thou doest alms, let not
thy left hand know what thy right
hand docth."

"And when thou thou
shalt not be the hypocrites are:
for they love to pray in
the and in the cor-

ners of the streets, that they may
be seen by men But when thou

enter into thy and
when thou hast shut the pray
to thy father which is in secret."

"After this manner pray ye.'
Jesussaid, and gave them the

hould keep their ideals Lord's prayor an example

tmrsue unceasingly. I thrilling to think of the

or

r

as

of all over the
world who have that

prayer since Jesus gave It to
world's roods, thev need not bci the on the mountainside

Jesus Himself, they so long ago? Some, doubtless,
not think of but! less Jesus' recite it

of forgetting their, giving much thouchtto us
condition,

practice teachings

shall comforted." When
grief to

themselves concentrate
sorrow, unceasing

Others
comfort'

own understandthe suf-
ferings

burdens.
."Blessed merciful,
they mercy."

"Blessed
they sons

it (refer

thy neighbor,
eemy,.but

enemies,

VACATION

1

them
only

Scribes,

snyagogues
they

prayest

standing
synagogues

prayest, closet,
door,

millions people
repeated sim-

ple
multitude

proud. heed-twe- d

without

5mau

and earnestly try to
His teaching,we will becomemuch
better for that grand Sermon on
the Mount.

M.EMORY
"Jesus about teaching

In their synagogues, preach-
ing the gospel of the

Matthew 4:23.

I W- -

,1

Y
Hrrttitrttn

YOUR HOME

Haw To

Message

Fresk Eggs

j

DES MOINES. Ia.. Feb. 26.--W-

If you know a hen's egg-assemb-ly

line' layout you caa put messages
Inside chicken eggs before the
eggs are Dr. Robert E. Phil-

lips, head of the of
poultry husbandry at Iowa State
College, has been doing it for
years.

Dr. Phillips, who has surprised
friends with greetings or congrat-
ulatory messagessent fresh-
ly laid eggs, says anyone can do
it. All you need is to be handy
with a scalpel and know the inner
workings of a live hen.

You simply substitute the mes-
sage for the regular yolk at the
precise moment the yolk starts
its journey toward becoming an
egg, Dr. PhlDIps explained. The
hen does the rest.

Best results are obtained by
placing the messageIn a contain-
er smaller than the egg yolk, Dr.
Phillips said.

Porch
Found In Demand
Among Brothers

CHICAGO painters
'.brothers came to repaint a home
in suburban Deerfield.

The older brother told the lady
of the house the decorative railing
on the roof of the sunporchshould
be torn down.

"One strong wind," he said,
"and pooooofl"

The railing was removed.
The next day the younger broth

er came to the woman, pointed to
the discarded railing and said:

"May I have it? I'd like to put
it on my house."

He did. too. !

PoisonAids India
Thieves To Function

SIMLA, Feb. 26 LB Thieves in
the East Punjab Railway were

on a new technique be-

fore they were found out and 14

of them arrested. Dressed in mill
meaning,but thousandsmore prayltary uniformt they used to offer
in ineir ramer in xieavcu '" poisoned food to traveling military
earnest fervor. nffinore Affpr fhp victims hpramfi

In the spaceassignedus we can unconsclouSi thieves stole their
5, ' belongings.
this beautiful sermon which is,
really a number of sermonsIn .. -
It touches every part of our dally Wet Drilling KedUCeS
living, and if we remember Jesus'!RnfU Of QHiVncie
words follow

VERSE
went .

and
kingdom."

laid.

inside

MOSCOW, Feb. 2S-- W5 The news-
paper "Medical Worker" an-

nounces progress in the battle with
silicosis.

The paper states that experi-
ments in the Urals in "wet drill-
ing" have resulted in reductions
below the danger norm of dust in
the area of miners

WnnitnuKtiiM nra fnnnd In nil nflm!nprl It was announced that
wooded sections of the world ex-jt- he largest mine In the Kizel coal
cept on the island of Madagascar!basin had now adopted the "wet
and in the Australian region. 'drilling" system.
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YOUR SECURITY

Your DOLLARS must buy HAPPINESS

- True, we must spend the larger portion of our

weekly earnings for the every day necessities But

thatpart of living we call happinesscomes from the

senseof security achieved-throug-h family life, which

meansa home, a car, a pleasantvacation, the ahility

to enjoy comfort And these,in their turn are to be

.most readily achievedthrough regularsaving. We

you to open a CheckingAccount at the First Na-

tional Bank tomorrow, and add to it every payday.

First National Bank

In Big Spring

Inside

Railing

MV-T- wo

one.!.

urge

i i .

? w-

sd

tv ..
-

,

m

ASK

' 1,--JfjMjjs Z

ESesSeI

...SEJuJv...

m

EaKJr-r-

L.tEssiisssssaB

JMffsasra

Brw-1-2

Everyoneknows thatsuccesscomesnot to thosewho merely

desire it, but to thosewho achieveit through long, hard work.

It is odd then, that in the spiritual areaof life somepeople

should expectblessingsto comefor the asking.

Thosewho really understandPRAYER know thatit's more

thanmereasking,"it is seeking.It is the hungry searchfor truth

andmoralenlightenment digging forspiritual gold in thehills

of life.
But PRAYER is somethingmore even thanseeking. It is

knocking. .meeting life's obstaclesbravely .waiting with

patientdeterminationuntil closed doors open. .enteringpor-

tals that the more timid pass by.

We wouldn't really need churchesif spiritual growth came

for the asking. But we do need churches to help us seek the

treasuresof God. And through our churches,with the united

strengthof millions of Christians,we knock on the portals of

the more abundantlife and there find it.
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This Series Ads Is Being Published Each Week Thi HeraldUnderTht of The Big Spring PaitorV

Association And Being The Interest Better The Followihq BusinessEstatt--r

lishmentsAnd

MARVIN HULL MOTOR
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

MALONE HOGAN CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

WESTEX OIL

COWPER CLINIC arid

WESTERMAN DRUG

THE RECOfcD SHOP Main

KNOCK

McCRARY GARAGE

HUMBLE OIL CO,

BODY
Highway

THE WAFFLE SHOP

Your Fard

lmim

IffiKI

TOE CHURCH FOR ALL
FORIHECTTOCT

SLtSt d"hip.
Church.lSrlf!i,ValUM--

.l?0erecr"wdTU'aT.,?e
:rrz,.

i0tU',l4)

readSrte0

Auspices

Sponsored Community

Institutions-:-

COMPANY

HOSPITAL

TEXACO

REFINING

QUALITY COMPANY

KffHWlMiMBaiyZS.ISSMfflEM

ChuKhiZlFJu,

jJyfgS.f10

JONES MOTOR CO.
Dodge Plymouth Dealer

101 Oregg Phone 555

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP;

R. L. Tollett, Pres.

BIG SPRINGHOSPITA-L- Big Spring, Texas

ALLEN GROCERY
205 E. Third Phnt IIS

BIG SPRINGLOCKER CO. - 100 Goliad

BIG SPRINGMOTOR Dttiler

i

In A

Lula
Mi

NICHOLSON FEED STORE
Ei Rancho Feed

Co-O- p Gin BIdg. PImM rtTI
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8 M

KRLD-Rdl- o ReTlval
WBAF-Momen- U of DeTOtlon

:1S

KRLD-Rdl- o RtTiral
WBAP-Momen- of DtTOtlon

:30

Roar
WBAV-Coact- rt Mlnlture

:

Hoar
WBAPoncert Mlnitturei

TOO
EBST'Paal Harvey
KKUNewi
WBAP-Ne-

7:15
KBST-Mornln-g Newt
KRLD&urcb of Christ

Serenade
7:30

KBST-L- the Bible Speak
KRLD-Hlwa- y Bible CTasi

Hour
7:

KBST-Le- t the Bible Speak
KRLD-HIwa- y Bible Claia

Hour

13:00
KBST-H- lt Parade
KRLD-Mood- s In Melody

of Musi
I2'15

KBST-H- lt Parade
KRLD-New- s

of Music
13.30

KBST-New- a
KRLD-Wayn- e Klnt Oreh.
WBU--U1C- I west

12:S
Serenade

KRLD-Way- n King Orch.
WBAP-New- a

1:00
KBST-Aroun- d the World
KRLD-FesUr- of Music
WBAP-Vl- c Damon

1:15
KBST-Aroun- d the World
KRLD-Festlr- of Music
WBAP-Vl- c Damone

1:30
KBST-M- r. President
KRLDOuy Lombardo
WBAP-NB- Unlr. Theatre

1:45
KBST-M- r. President
KRLD-Ou- y Lombardo
WBAP-NB- Unly, Theatre

8 00
KBST-Teza- s Forum
KRLD-Ja- Benny
WBAP-Hora- Heldt

5

KBST-A- 1 Goodman
KRLD-Jae- x Benny

Heldt
'30

KBST-Sunda- y Swing
KRLD-Am- "n Andy
WBAP-Ph- ll Harris

KBST-Sonda- y Swing
KRLD-Am- n Andy
WBAP-Ph- ll Harris

7:00
KBST-Le- st We Forget
KRLD-Sa- Spade
WBAP-Fre- d Allen

7:15
KBST-Eas-y Ustentnc
KRLD-Sa-

AUen
7:30

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Lu- m k Abner
WBAP-NB- C Theatr

6:00
KHST-HQIbt- Tim

Almaaae
WBAP-Part-y Lin

6:15
KBST-Hillbm- y Time

Almanac
WBAP-New-s

OO
KBST-Musie- al Clock
KRLD-SUmp- s QuarUt
WBAP-Far- m Editor

6:45
KBST-Muslc- al Clock

Echoes
WBAP-fihe-b Wooley

7:00
Agrcntky

KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Ne-

7:1$
KBST-BU-T tn Big Sprts
KRLD-Sto- p for Music
WBAP-cari-y Bims
KBST-New- s
KRLD-New- s

Birds
7:4a

KEST-Son-s of Pioneers
KRLD-SOBE- S Of Good Cassr
WBAF-Ssx- ir Birds

ai rr
--mI

GRIN AND BEAR

KRLD-Prebyter-

WBAP'Preibyterlan

WBAP-Cavalca-

KBST-Lunehe-

KRLD-SheUey-'s

KRLD-Sbelle-

KRLD-Southlan-d

1 Vlit S.'

"

SUNDAY MORNING

KBST-Trlnl- ty Baptbt
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-New- a

8:13
KBST-Trlnl- ty Baptist
KRUVStamos Quartet
WBAPUrer String!

8:30
Hour

KRLIStamps Quartet
WBAP-Temp- Emanu-E-

8 45
Hour

KRLD-Oos- BroadCPKt
WBAP-Temp- le Emanr-E- l

S.OO
KBST-Mcsiag-e of Israel
KRLTSodcs of Praise
WBAP-Mr- a. Rejeblan

9'16
KBST-Meua- of Israel
KRLD-New-s

message father wants
th.emagainand

WBAP-Cavalca-

WBAP-Hora-

KBST-Mart- ta

WBAP-Earl-y

WBAF-Dow- n Harmony Lane
8:30

KBST-Musl- You Like
KRLD-Baptl- st Bible Qui
WBAP-Arro-w Show

9:S
KBST-Musl- c You Like
KRLD-Baptl- st Bible Class
WBAP-Arro- Show

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
3 00

KBST-Assemb-ly of Ood
KRLD-N- Pmiharmonlc
WBAP-NB- C UnlT. Theatre

5

KBST-Hone- y Dreamers
KRLD-N- Philharmonic
WBAP-NB- C Unlr. Theatre

3'30
KBST-Treasu-ry Band
KRLD-N- Philharmonic
WBAP-Od- e Man's Family

3:15
KBST-Treasu- Band
KRLD-N- Philharmonic
WBAP-On- e Man's Family

0

KBST-Futu- re of America
KRLD-N- Phllharmonio
WBAP-Qul- a Kids

5

KBST-Dlc-k Todd
KRLD-N-. Y Phllharmonle
WBAP-Qu- Kids

3:30
KBST-Bandsta-

KRLD-Bln- g Crosby
WBAP-Safet- y. Llrlng

3.U
I

KRLD-Bln- g Crosby I

WBAP-Llrld- g

SUNDAY EVENING
I 5

waiu wiw vv. a.jl
KRLD-Lu- & Abner
WBAP-NB- C Theatre

8:00
KBST-Walt- Wtnehell
KRLD-Electr- Theatre
WBAP-Merr- y Oo Round

s:is
KBST-Louel- Parsons
KRLD-Electrl- c Theatre
WBAP-Merr- y Oo Round

8:30
KBST-Theat- re Guild
KRLD-Ou- r Miss Brooks
WBAP-Famlll- ar Music

8:45
KBST-Theat- re Guild
KRLD-Ou- r Miss Brooks
WBAP-Famlll- ar Music

:00
KBST-Theat- re Ouild 'KRLD-Llf- e with Lulgi
WBAP-Ta- k or Leav It

S:15
KBST-Theat- re Qufld
KRLD-Llf- e with Lutgl
WBAP-Tak-e or Leave it
MONDAY MORNING

1:00
st Club

KRLD-New- s
WBAP-New- s

:15
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Serenad-e

WBAP-SU- "Bryant
830

KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Musle- al Room '.

WBAP-Ced-ar Rldg Boys
8:45

KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Coffe- e Carnival
WBAP-Fasctaatt- Rhythm

9:00
KBST-M- r True Storr
KRLD-Coff-e Carnival
WBAP-Fre- d Waring;

f:l5
KBST-W- y True story
KRLD-Musle- al Album
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

a

KBST-Bett- y Crocker
KRLD-Arthu- r Gotrey
WBAP-New- s. Markets

9:
KBST-EJeaa- RoosevtM
KRLD-Arth- OodfrtT "
WSAP-Bnc&t- if Day

Sunday,Feoruary

ImVlCAHT STAMP
fuase Mr n I'M 60MMA

0Pfii --ru'
)

JTMSSI

I

phone

Herald Radio Log

WBAP'Mornlng

10:00
KBST-Fin-e Arts quartet
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Ernl-e Lea

10:lS
KBST-Fln-e Arts Quartet
KRLD-Melod- y Lane
WBAP-Far- Edition

10:30
KBSTHewa -

KRLO-H- lt Parade
WBAP-Suburba-n Edition

10--

KBST-Walt- z Time
KRLD-Hl- t Parade
WBAP-SoUta- lr Hour

11:00
KBST-Flr- st Baptist Church
KRLD-Hl- t Parade
WBAP-Broadwa-y Baptist

11.13
KBST-Flr- st Baptist Church
KRLD-H- lt Parade
WBAP-Broadw- Baptist

11:30
KBST-Flr- st Baptist Church
KRLD-Re- -- Marshall Steel
WBAP-Broadwa-y Baptist

ii:3
KBST-Flr- st Baptist Church

1 WBAP-Broadw- Baptist

4:00
KBST-Sunda- y With Ton
KRLD-FesttT- of Song
WBAP-Jan- e Pickens

4:i5
KBST-Sunda-y With You
KRLD-Festrr- of Saner
WBAP-Jan- e Pickens

4:30
KBST-Qul- Pleas
KRLD-New- s

Pops
:a

KBST-Qul- Please
KRLD-Kenn- y Baker

Pops
s:oo

KBST-Dre-w Pearson
KRLD-Famll- y Hour
WBAP-New- s

5:15
KBST-Headlln-

KRLD-Famll- y Hour
WBAF-Oue-st Star

5:30
KBST-Oreate- Storr
KRLD-Splk- e Jones Show
WBAP-Ozzl- e Harriett

5:45
KBST-Oreate- Story
KRLD-Splk- e Jones Show

WBAP-Ozzl-e & Harriett

9:30
KBST-Revlv- Hour
KRLD-I- t Pays to be Ignorant
vysAF-ws- o said That

9:45
KBST-Revlv- al Hour
KRLD-Strlk- e It Rich
WBAP-Wb- o Said That

10 00
KBST-Revlv- Hour
KRLD-New- s

WBAP-New- s

10:15
KBST-Revlv- Hour
KRLD-Unlte- d Nations
WBAP-Kenn- y Baker

10:30
KBST-Daae- e Orchestra
KRLD-Spor- Extra
WBAP-cathol- le Hour

10:45
KBST-Dan- c Orchestra
KRLD-stamp- s Quartet
WBAP-Cathol- lc Hour

11:00
KBST-Slg-S Off
KRLD-Assembl-y of God
WBAP-NB- C Symphony

10:00
KBST-New- s

KRLD-Arthu- r Godfrey
WBAP-L- lf Can Bt Beautiful

10:15
KBST-Bu- y in Big Sprnlg
KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-Roa-d of Uf

I0-J- 0

KBST-Te- d Malons
KRLD-Gran- d Slam
WBAP-Jac- k Bereh

10:45
KBST-Melodl- of Yesteryear
KRLD-Wh- at Makes Too Tick
WBAF-Lor- a Lawton

11:00
KBST-Weleo- Travelers
KRLD-Wend- y Warren
WBAF-Bl- g sister

11:15
KBST-Weleo- Travelers
KRLD-Au- nt Jenny
WBAP-Stor-y Parads

U30
KRLD-Hele- n Trent
WBAP-Sta- r Reporter

11:45
KBST-Bu- y in Big Sprfej
KRLD-Ou- r Oal Sunday
wnAr-mttn- u cjaazw

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, 27, 1949
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TheThrill Thar Comesonce

Mister Breger

tiff P55

"All right, folks, dinner's readyas
us wash our lunch dishes

""

ACROSS SC
L Food fish 35.

37.
4. Provisos
7. Justclearof 3f.

ground
12. Epoch 40.
13. meas

urement 42.
14. Capsuleof 45.

a moss
15. EvergTen tre
IS.
IS. Alwaya 4S.
20. Paid out 41.
JL Chos
3. Pain 51.

27. Artificial 54.
language

:t. Productof IS.
natural dis-
tillation 55.

10. In way E7.
IL Cut surface Sg.

of a diamond

l w
"" "

31 in

M37
?5 4J

4t si

U:00
KBST-Baukha- Talking

Quartet
WBAP-New- s ft Weather

13:15
KBST-Bm-r
KRLD-Melvi- n

Cox
13M

KBST-New- s
Jnnctloa

13:45
KBST-Lonehe- Serenads
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WBAP-Jud- y and Jan' 1:00
KBST'Vocal Varieties
KRLD-Rosema-

WBAF-Doub- le or Nothing
1:15

KBST-Dan- Band
ERLD-OukUn- g

WBAP-Doub- le or Nothing
1J0

KBST-Brl- d and Orooa
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WBAP-Toda- Children

l:
KBST-Brl- d and Orooa
KRLD-EasrAe-

of tfe WhU

Lifetime

MlMlMlMlMlMlMlMlMlMlMlMlMlBKBmw

HfflHByGES3 1 AHBAlcl"'l
AfirgjATtTMijo" Rj

I HIT O N El

jgASjTpecljcbNE TM

tJunc)p1Jma7wTeawJ

ApfX poUt(a(n(
Np? T IMAfTpPpi

Nil I TJIL O U P C

R N E 1
slTYBlElRE5lgws

St g
j V
T eIP

Arcua
Likely
Distress

signal

fabric
Movo

violently
offenseat E L

Excessof the g M A
solarover

P E
year I NLateral

Counselorat
law

Kinsman SolutionBrilliant con
atellatlon

Danish money DOWN
of account L, Restaurants

Biblical priest 2. PointedIntended

of Yerlerrfay'a Puzal

arch
X. Abandoned

ships

z. 3"
W7, 5 fir Wff 53 "T
33 Km &

the

Wire

Went

what

19.

wwa

"

so

KHLD-Btam-

Sings
Munn

WBAP-Mnrr-

KRLD-Junip-

Light

WBAP-Lig- ht

eBo

Short-nappe- d

Took

thelunar

n WH BH
55 45 44 4S

sTyMsT

Ribbed fabrJ
Harden

MONDAY AFTERNOON
3:00

KBST-Ladl- be Seated
KRLD-Darl-d Harnm
WBAP-New- s b MarkeU

3:15
KBST-Ladl- be Seated
KRLD-Hillto- p House
WBAP-M- a Perkins

KBST-Bou-s Party
KRLD-You- r Lucky Striks
WBAP-Pepp- er Young

3:45
KBST-C- ; E. House Party
KRLD-Yo- Lucky Strike
WBAF-Rlg- ht to Happmtss

0

KBST-Bandsta-

KRLD-Hl- Hunt
WBAP-Baeksta- Wlfs

3'15

KRLD-Hl- Bant
WBAP-SteO- s Dallas

330
KBST-Eth-el and Albert
KRLD-Robe- rt Q. Levis
WBAP-Loren- Jones

3:45
KBST-Today- 'a American
KRLD-Robtrtii- Lewis.,.
WSAP-Tous- snddex rwa!

i

in a

soon as you help
. I"

kp gm

4. Demon
i Primary
I. Inclined
T. Egyptian

solardisk
5. Greek letter
. Color

10.-- P.frlgraat,- - , '
IL Tablet .
17. Yielded - ,
iJ. Interprett .

archaia
23. Folding beds
34 Punishes
25. Heated
IS. Femalesheesj
29. Existed
31. Jlqbby
32. South Amer

ican river
V Kali birds

35. Prohtblu
33. Flsure en-- .

closedby rs.radii and ",
'an are

4L. Wad Ihjr bird
43. Cub); meter
44. Ancient BonM

official
45. Chars
47. Measure of

capacity
19. Largeserpent:,
' TarUat

50. Exist- -
51. Long: Inlet of 5

thesea
52. Debased IrisB

'Cofn .

xR.Vr.Dtn .m HI. .k.
KRLrHerrlngton BHUrs
WBAP-whe-n A air uanltef
KBST-Platt- er Party
KRLD-Mnsie- f. NotboiM
WBAP-Port-la Faces Llis

4."3
KBST-Serena-d rorvTow
KRLD-Marke- U A Weather
WBAP-Jo- st Plato-'Bi- n

" 4:45 '
KBST-ARsrno- Dtvstisoal'
KRLD-Po- p eJT tWBAP'Fronl PaT. rrrrS.OO
SBST-Chalien-g of Yoke
KRLD-SBort- s Pag
WBAP-Youn- g Dr MaleeW

3'15 ,
Tnkit

KRLD-Her- b Ehrmer '
WBAP-New- s - .

3O0 v--
KBST-Jae-k Arastrosc
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Perr- y Maaeti .

KBST-Jsc- Armstraejf''"
ERULoweu- - 798BSsf , .;
r7BAP-T0da- y ItWitS

'h
1 -- ' v

f 1
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Lassie's Gallantry
Is Depicted Again
In 'Hills Of Home'
Tfce itorjr f a gallaatdoctor ad

an eqatllr gallant dog is offered
at the Ritz theatre today and
MMdar la "Hffls of Home," M

drama filmed la Technicolor,
wHk Edmund Gweengiving a roov- -

Jsg pertrayal ef the doctor of a
Scotch village, and Lassie seenas
the callfe who aids him on bis
rousts.

Cwewi plays the gruff but tea-rfr-ea-

William MacLure, who
hasderatedIds life to the care of
fcU jKlgfcfeers and who finds blm-e- M

vp agaHat two lough obstacles.
Oae is-- to prove that his collie dog,
Xasf, k mw the coward he ap-

pears. Las, terrified of water,
was palmed off on him by the
ahrewd farmer, Milton. It isthe
obstinate Hilton who is also Mac
Xure's antagonist in his second
probkm, for --MacLure wants to

t

train Hilton's young son, Tarn-ma-s,

to succeedhim as a doctor.
Milton, on the other hand, is deter
mined that Tammas shall become
a farmer, a decision encouraged
by the boy's sweetheart, Marglt,
who feels that the life of a doctors
wife Is a lonely one.

MacLure wins his first battle
when Tammas, suddenly stricken
with appendicitis, requires an

UfAR tBsWi

MtT SATVMAY AT

aril' agr" ytfm t

111 lf."V
--Brooks Williams

APPLIANCE STORE
107 EastSeco4

Display Show Room
USEftstThlrd

Pfes a

emergency to save his

life. His condition requires the use

of chloroform, a new anesthetic
unknown to the Highlanders. To

prove the efficacy of the anesthetic

on the doubting Milton, the doctor

uses the chloroform on Lass in a
startling test, and thus is able to
completea successfuloperationon

Tflmmas. As his reward he re

JMCT

ceives the grateful father's assent
to Tammas studying medicine in
Edinburgh.

He finally proves his secona
point also when, during a raging
storm, the doctor is Jcnocicea

from a washed away
hrid In order to lead the villa
gers to MacLure, the dog over
comes his fear of water ana swims
acrossthe raging stream. It is too

late to save the life of the courag-
eous and worn-o-ut doctor, but
Lass has proved herself, and Tam-

mas, with .Margit's help, will take
MacLure's place as the village

Other than Gwenn, principal
roles are played by Tom Drake
as the young Tammas.JanetLeigh
as Margit, Donald Crisp as me
doctor's staunch friend Drum- -

shcugh, RhysWilliams as the for
bidding Milton and Reginald uwen
as the of the local pub.

Terrace Owns

Thursday For

1949 Season
ng of the Terrace Drive- -

in theatre for the spring and sum
mer season Is being announced

for Thursday night of this week.

Plans are to operate
for the benefit of drive-i-n patrons

from that date on.

The Terrace is located mar
the entrace of the city park.

Feature for Thursday and Friday
will be "Strike It Rich," a drama
of the East Texas oil fields back
In the "hot oil" with

Rod Cameron, Bonita Granville
and Don Castle in the leading
roles. The picture was produced
by Jack Wrather, a Texan, ana
manv of the sceneswere made In
the KHffore-Tvl- er area.

On Saturday, the Terrace is
featuring "Road House" a story of
a night spot entertainer who is
eaucht ud in a dramatic triangle.
Ida Lupino, Cornel Wilde, Celeste
Holm and Richard Wldmark are
featured.
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DOCTOR AND HIS DOG Edmund Gwenn and the famous canine
actor, Lassie, are pictured together In a scene from "Hills Of

Home," a drama In Technicolor showing at the Ritz theatre today

and Monday. The simple story Is about, a doctor's defenseof his

beloved dog, and also his struggles to convince a farmer that the

farmer's son can aid humanity by Becoming a oocior.
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WESTERN STORY Western melodrama holds forth today and

Monday at the State theatre, whehe the Pecos Kid is featured in

a film1 titled "The Dude Goes West" A seen from the picture is

shown here.

AT THE LYRIC William Lundlgan and Jacqueline White have

the principal roles In the Lyric theatre's offering for today and
Monday "Mystery In Mexico," a drama of romanceand Intrigue.

ffie Week's Playbill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- "Hills of Home,"

with Edmund Gwenn. Janet
Leigh, Donald Crisp, and Las--
8le--

TOES.-WE- D. "Deep Waters,"
with Dana Andrews and Jean
Peters.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Blood on The
Moon." with Robert Mitchum
and Barbara Bel Geddes.

STATE
SUN.-MO- N. "The Dude Goes

West." with the Pecos Kid.
TUES.-WE- D. "Fighting Father

Dunne," with Pat O'Brien and
Myrna Dell.

THURS. "For You I Die," with
Cathy Downs and Paul Langton.

s:

Of The
West," with Robert
end Hatton.

LYRIC
in

with William and
White.

"Jungle
with Evelyn Ankers and J. Car-

roll Nalsh.

with Jimmy

"Strike It Rich."
with Rod Bonita

and Don Castle.
SAT. "ad with Ida Lu-

pino and Cornel Wilde.

Fat Stock Show

Rodeo,March 3-- 6

Program:

SAN

GrandOpening Parade,

.lliBSBBSBSl

FRI.-SA-T. "Pioneers
Livingston

Raymond

SUN.-MO- Mexico,"
Lundlgan Jac-

queline
TUES.-WE- D. Woman,"

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T.

Brand," Wakely.
TERRACE

THURS.-FR-I.

Cameron, Gran-

ville
House,"

&
ANGELO, TEXAS

RodeoPerformanceDaily

Calf and BreedingSheepJudging

Lamb,Hereford,andBrahman
Cattle Judging

Pig and Angus Cattle Judging

Boys' FatStockSale , ;.

Ticktt Pricf

"Mystery

"Outlaw

'.. f 7

Mar. 3 -- 10:30 a.m.

2:00psm.

Mar. S

Mar. 4

Mar. 5

Mar. 7

SeasonBoxt (6 seats) "1 . : $60.00

Reserved Grandstandt 2.50

Bleacher ' 2.00

Groundsonly Adult, 50c; Child, 25c.

For Ticktts Writt
FatStockShow andRodeo

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

NotablesTo Be On
Red Cross Program

A special program narkkg the
formal opening of the 1948 Ameri-

can Red Cross membership Roll

CalL will be broadcast over KBST

program will be nationwide-- la
scope, and President Harry S.

Truman wfll be principal speaker.

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower and
other notables also will appear on
the program.

TEXAS FORUM
The "Texas Forum" is a new

nubile Interest program on KBST,
to be presentedeach Sunday eve
ning at 6 o clock. The Forum aeais
with views on important matters
of Texas congressmenand other
Texas officials In the national cap
ital.

BROTHERHOOD PROGRAM
Eddie Dowling will be featued

as narrator in a dramatization
titled "Lincoln on Mount Sinai."
nreseufedby the American Broad--

castine Jompany in cooperation
with the National Conference oi
Christians and Jews on KBST. this
afternoon at 2:30 p. m. from the
Boston Opera House.

The broadcast, afantasy illus--

tratine the meaning of brother
hood, is written by Morton Wls- -

Audie Murphy's

Picture Booked

March 10-11--
12

"Rnrf Pnv" a film offerine that
has more-than-usu- al Texas connec
tions, has been booked at the Riw
theatre for March 2.

It marks the screen debut of
Audie Murphy, once of Farmers-vill- e,

the most decorated hero of
World War II.

It dealswith juvenile delinquency
and particularly with a boy's re
habilitation made possible through
the Boys' Ranchat Copperas Cove,
Tex., an institution sponsoredby
the Variety Clubs.

It is produced by Paul Short,
former Dallas theatre manager.

"Bad Boy" recenUyhad its pre-
miere in Dallas.

Filmed with the cooperation of
Variety Clubs International, with
Murphy in the title role, the drama
tells the story of a youth's regene-
ration through the activities of the
club's Boys' Ranch at Copperas
Cove. Lloyd Nolan is the ranch
superintendent, who uncovers a
shocking chain of events in the
Juvenile delinquent's past, which
leads to a trail of ruthless crimi-
nal acts. Jane Wyatt, as Nolan's
wife, and James Gleason as his
assistant, are vitally concerned
with the humanitarian treatment
of Murphy in an attempt to re-

form. Martha Vlckers plays Aud-ie- 's

menacing half-siste-r, while
Stanley Clements, James Lydon,
Dickie Moore and Tommy 'Cook
are seen in important roles. Rhys
Williams, Selena Royl'e and Wil
liam Lester are also in the cast.
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hengrad: wall-kao- radio writer.

"UNFINISHED SYMPHONY"

The Detroit Symphoay Orches
tra, Dr. Karl Krueger conducting,
will perform Schubert's "Unfin
ishedSymphony No.8 in B Minor'

and Ravel's Second Orchestral
Suite from "Daphnis and Chloe

on the ensemble'sTuesday,March
1, broadcast over the ABC net
work and KBST at 9 p. m.

"CARMEN"
Metropolitan Opera stars Mar'

tha Lipton, contralto, and bari-

tone Hugh Thompson will sing ex-

cerpts from Biiet'f "Carmen"
when Let's Go To The Met is
aired over ABC-KBS- T Monday,

Feb. 28, at 8 p. m.
Musical accompanimentfor Bi-

zet's opera to be broadcast by
ABC from the Metropolitan Op-

era House the following Saturday
at 1:00 p. m., CST will be pro-
vided by the ABC Symphony
Orhcestra, Josef Stopak conduct
ing. Milton Cross suppliesthe com
mentary.

"MOMENT OF DECISION"
"The Greatest Story Ever Told"

presents "Moment of Decision,"
an inspiring Biblical drama about
Noah, a bitter old landowner in
Galilee who, in the faceof a lean
harvest, decrees that the farmers
shall receive less than their usual
allotment of wheat The resultant
conflict within Rapahel,his adopt
ed son, whose senseof justice de-

mands that he be fair to the
men, and whose love for Noah
makes him reluctant to disobey
his orders, is resolved when he
hears the Master speak: "All
things whatsoever ye would that
men should do to you, do ye even
so to them; for this is the law and
the prophets."

This program is broadcast on
KBST Sunday evenings at 5:30 p.
m.

Three leading educator and a
well-know- n civil liberties advocate
will debate the question, "Should
Communistsbe Allowed to Teach
in Our Colleges" on the Tuesday,
March 1, ABC-KBS-T broadcast of
America's Town Meeting from 7:30
to 8:30 p. m.

On the speakers' panelwill be
Dr. Harold Taylor, president of
Sarah Lawrence College, Bronx-vill- e,

N. Y., Roger Baldwin, di
rector of the American 'Civil Lib
erties Union, Dr. T. V. Smith,
professorof philosophy and citizen
ship at Syracuse university, ana
Dr. Raymond B. Allen, president
of the University of Washington in
Seattle.

Pucktrr t Frtnch
Architect asd Engineer

SuHa Ml Petroleum Bid
PHONE 747

o($
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ALLIED ARTISTS presentsA KING BROS. Production

Plus "WarnerNews"and"UpstandingSitter"
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Recorded births of seven girls
and six boys were announcedin
the local hospitals during the past
week.

At the Big Spring hospital, Re-

becca Lynn was born to Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Jones, Jr., Feb. 19.

The infant weighedsix pounds and
four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs--. V. A. Whittlngton
becamethe parents of a daughter,
Sara Ellen, who weighed eight
pounds and one half ounce. The
infant was born Feb. 25.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Word, Sr., Feb. 25. The Uttlc
boy weighed five nounds and ten
ounces and has been named Wi-
lliam Charles Word, Jr.

Weighing sevenpounds and four
ounces, Carol Lee, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Henry, Feb. 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerry N. Graham
became parents of a daughter,
Gloria Ann, who weighed seven
pounds, three ounces at the time
of her birth, Feb. 21.
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The CenterOf

Our clothing departmentis a definite Inter-

est right now. Many new suits arriving

daily. Fabrics and tailoring that will make

you the center of interest, too, if you are
wearing one.

$50
And Up

TheMen!s Store"

SevenGirls, Six Boys Announced

At Local Hospitals During Week
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At the Malone Hogan hospital
Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Dolan have a
daughter, Linda Karren, born Feb.
24 and weighing sevenpoundsand
one ounce.

Robert Jon arrived to Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Rivard Feb. 20. The
little lad weighed four pounds and
twelve and one half ounces.

Kathy Kay is the new daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Kelso. Kathy
was born Feb. 21 and weighed
eight pounds and nine ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. JackLowe became
the parents of a son, John D Feb.
21. The baby weighed eight pounds,
two and one half ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Stubbs
arc the parentsof Royce Dale, born
Feb. 23 and weighing sevenpounds
and 13 ounces.

David Wayne arrived to Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur McNary Feb. 23. The
baby weighed ten pounds and three
ounces.

Mr and Mrs. M. J. O'Brien are
the parents of Michael Mackie.
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If you changea make-u- p without cleaning

me skin, the make-u- p that follows will be inferior.

HUFFY CIEANSMG CREAM cleanses

Hie skin quickly and easily for a new make-u- p.

1.00and 6.00 --..ta-
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Michael was born Feb. 23 and his
weight was recorded as seven
pounds,four and one half ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Rogers had
a son, William Robert, Jr., Feb.
23. The little boy weighed eight
pounds,14 and one half ounces.

At the owper hospital Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Jackson Became the
parents of a daughter,Mary Kath-ry- n,

born Feb. 24 and weighing
six pounds and nine ounces.

Newcomers
Welcomed During
Past Week

Newcomers to Big Spring this
week included former residentsof
California, Washington and points
in Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Langston,
505 Main, have moved to Big
Spring, where Langston will be
educational director of the First
Baptist Church. They are from
Seattle, Wash, and have two chil-

dren, David, 4, and Susan,2.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Morris, Dl-an- n,

7, and Bill, Jr., 19 months,
are former residents of Hillsboro.
Morris is the new managerof Mc-Crory-'s.

Thfcy reside at 318 Prince-
ton.

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Chapman
come to Big Spring, where he will
be associated with Dr. Amos R.
Wood. They are living at 2408 Scur-
ry.

Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Tinkham,
1003 Sycamore, are from Revera,
Calif. Tinkham, a naturopath and
chiropractor, has openedan office
at 607 Gregg. They have two chil-
dren, Guy, 13, and Maren, 14.

Dr. and Mrs. M. Q. Cauley and
Richard Carter, five weeks, have
moved to 200H 11th Place. Dr.
Canley will be associatedwith Dr.
Allen R. Hamilton.

Mr. andMrs. CharlesM. Malone,
907 Scurry, are from San Antonio.
Malone is with the Big Spring
Laundry.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack L. Gordon,
206 Galveston, and their two chil
dren, Gae, 6, and Joy, 5, have re-

cently moved here. Gordon is a
er of the Big Spring Iron

and Metal company.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Rich, Jr.,

2010 Johnson, have moved here
from Monahans.Rich is the new
assistant manager of Furr Food
Store.

Vihon Home At Forsan
Is SceneOf Party

FORSAN. Feb. 26 (SpD Mr.J
and Mrs. C. C. Wilson entertained
with a mixed bridge and 42 party;
in their home Tuesday evening.

Mr. aadMrs. H. N. Holcerob won
high score ia bndgc ad Mrs. W.
E. Seideman bingoed. Mr, aad
Mrs. Harky Grant woa Ugh score
is 42.

Keres!uts were served to
Mr. aad Mrs. Jeff IagUsk, Mr.
aad Mrs. L. W. Meere, Mr. aad
Mrs. Sanunie Porter, Mr. aad
Mrs. Berl Griffith, Mr. aad Mrs.
Be&emfe, Mr. aad Mrs, Belde-na-a,

Mr. aad Mrs. Gnat aad Mr.
aad Mrs. WOeam.

1

Henry Holmes Is

Given Party On

79th Birthday .

Henry "Mickey" Holmes was
honored with a surprise party on
his 79th birthday anniversary In
the home of Mrs. B. T. Bridges
Tuesday evening.

for the affair were
Mrs. Earl Davis and Mrs. J. L.
Parker.

Refreshments and decorations
carried out the GeorgeWashington
motif.

Guests were registered by Mrs,
Lewis Parker and included Mr.
and Mrs. G, A. Bridges and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Gravesand Gran-
ville of Stanton; Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Hatch and family of Waco; Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Davis, Mrs. Mon-teit- h

and Mrr'and Mrs. U. N.
Shankof Odessa;Mr. and Mrs. E.
R. Hagerman, San Pedro, Calif.,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Kessler, Oakland,
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hale,
Paichco, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Bridges and family of La-me- sa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Parker and
Johnny Kay, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Daily, Mrs. Alice Winslow, Bertha
Winslow, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Nal-le-y,

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Parker,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Steward, Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Parker, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Montgomery, Mr. and
Mrs. CharlesEberley, Bill Tucker,
Mrs. J. S. Winslow, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Van Gelder, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Goodson, Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Vines, Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Stutes,Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Corcor--

han, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Corcoran,
Air. and Airs. Johnnie Johansen,
Louie Sullivan, Alvis Knappe, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Hester, Mr. and
Mrs. H. T. Moore, BascomBridges,
Charles Leslie and Preston Thom-
as, all of Big Spring.

HairdressersAttend
Dallas Convention

Big Spring's Unit of the Hair-
dressers and Cosmotologists Asso-
ciation was represented in Dallas
last week at the Lone Star Beauty
Review.

Highlight of the convention was
the selectionof hair styling contest
winners to represent the state at
the Nationalconvention to be held
in Chicago in the fall.

Convention guests were enter-
tained,,with a fashion show given
by Sanger Brothers andfeaturing
the latest hat, dress and hair
styles. Hair styles of the models
were created by members of the
National Council of Hair Fashions.

Those attending from Big Spring
were: Mrs. Frank George, Colon-
ial, Mrs. Alma McLaurin, Craw-
ford, Oma Buchanan and Mrs.
Frank Cathey, Art, Mrs. Ina Mc-Gow-

Mrs. Dota J.nes, Mndge
Bernhardt, Opal Osborn, and Lillie
Pachall of Settles, and Ruth Dyer
of Ruth's.
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Short Coats;
a longrseason

now over Spring,
as the

you on

evenings in

all gabardines

In a of

complimentary to the

$54.95to $79.95
up.

I. MILLERS, of

an all exhibiting, a can't-be-copi-ed

all to

-

$22.95
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California Ivy
Handpainted Dinner Ware

Poppytrail '
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A dinnerware handpainted

ivy designs as sketched----A

complement to the dinnerware is a California

handprint tablecloth "AppletreePnrT with brown ,

52" x 72" 6.95 lace old ivory

or EgypUin in sizes to

Gravy Boat 8.50

Creamer 1.75

Sugar . . .2.25

Salt & Pepper, 2.20

Teapot 4.95

Water Pitcher 5.95

Plates

BarbecueSalt & 2.95

PIECE STARTER SET

Luncheon
"Plates

Cups
Saucers
Bread
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take view

Perfect
Suits perfect little

need cool

Summer

wool suedes,

and basket weaves

variety colors

season.

others29.95

"Maid Athens"

look atuned Spring

and summer fashion

maneuvers Patent
only

by

beautiful white

green

green

leaves Quaker cloths white,

five 8.95 32.95

Bowl

Salad

Pepper

Butters

S.'s".

wrap

with

Dinner Plate .--
...'. .1.75

LuncheonPlate 1.40

Chop Plate 3,85

Cup 1.00

Saucer 75

Berry Bowl 85

Soup Bowl 1.20

Bread & Butter Plate 85
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